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FRANK'S SENTENCE IS COMMUTED BY SLATON
SMASHING RUSSIANS,
TEUTONS ARE MOVING

TO CAPTURE LEMBERG
Further Progress of the
Austro^Germans Reported
North and South of the
Galician Capital—A Long

• Line of Russian Trenches
Reported Stormed.

TURN DOWN CLUBS
BEER SALOONS

L IS URGED
TEUTON DALLIES

THEIR WHOLE FAITH
ON CRUSHING RUSSIA

That Done They Hope to
Be Able to Throw Tremen-
dous ̂ Weight of Men and
Metal Into the We^st-This
Week Will, See the Cul-

- \ > •• ^mination of One of the
Great Phases of the World
Conflict.

Resolutions Passed at Gath-
ering at Grand Theater,
Held Under Auspices Men
and Religion Movement.

London, June 20.—After seven weeks'
battering across Galicia, cTurins which

the Russians. have been thrown back
more than 150 'miles, the Au»tro-Ger-
mans today are als close . to Lemberg
as were the Germans to Paris last fall.

Never, perhaps, since before the bat-
tle o£ the ilarne, 'aave the Teutonic
allies appeared so confident ol success.
Having failed in their original plan of
crushing France and then turning to
Russia, they have reserved the order
of their strategy, and now, Judging by
the expenditure of life and ammunition
in Galicia, they ha.ve pinned their whole
faith on paralyzing the Russian army
to permit the throwing of a tremendous?
weight of men and metal into.the weat. j
there either to break through the Fran- j
co-British line or force an interminable
period of sanguinary warfare., !

A dispatch from Copenhagen tonight;
says that the German emperor himself j
has taken supreme command 'of the
Galician campaign, establishing, his
headquarters in Silesia, as \near to the

* front as practicable.

CRISIS OF DRIVE j
SEEMS1 AT HAND. , ' "( j

Meanwhile the German official com-'j
munication records the further prog- j
TMS of the Au3tro~German forces to-1
ward L*emberg, both to the north and
south of the city. It claims, AS well, j
that the Russians have been cleaVed J
from parts of the Dniester to the south, j

The crisis'of the Austro-German drive:
is evidently at hand. Orodek is se-
cure in the possession of General von j
Mackensen's men, and the Germans
and the Austrian cortps under Field
Marshal von Arz are reported by Ber-
lin to be storming -a^d capturing, one
after another, Russian trenches -along
the entire front before L.emberg. .ex-
tending from Kawa Ruska. in the north,
to Janow, only eleve'n- miles from tHe [
tialician capital. ^ j

This front is twenty-four miles in ex- J
tent, and the fighting h'ere h.ds been)
stubborn. • To the south between Gro-
tlek and the Dniester marshes, the Rus-
sians also are being hard pressed.

,. Although the Russian war office has
had little to ?ay regarding the Gali-
cian campaign, unofficial reports from j
Petrograd declare that the" rapid retire-
ment of the Russian forces has been ac-
complished without demoralization 'and
intimate that the .Rtfssian lines have
been strengthened and put in a state
of preparedness to meet the further ad-
vance of the vast forces being flung
.again*! them.

CAN RUSSIANS
STOP TEUTONS?

The question Kngland and her al-
lies are asXinx ia whether Grand Duke
Nicholas can emulate Joltre's vtactics
of last fait and check the Austro-Ger-
mans at the gates of Jjemberfr. Op-

' ti mists point out that th« grand duke
checked them almost "at the gates of
Warsaw, just as General Joffre stopped
the Germans before Paris and Field
Marshal Sir Joh'n French stopped them j
before Ypres. Dunkirk and Calais.

It is argued further that even should i
Lerriberg fail, the Russians can drop j
back to equally formidable positions, j
utilizing; the rivers and swamps, and j
U la th* British contention that they
thus could hold out for months, Enar-
land and Franco In the meantime send-
ing to thefr aid men and munitions, if
necessary.

^Whether Russia has sufficient ammu-
nition to meet the present strain ta a
question which cannot be answered in
England, although the London papers
»ay the shortage Is acute. One Sun-
day paper characterize* the situation
in Gal Ida. as "Russia's supreme emer-
gency." and public interest is centered
In that theater, notwithstanding the
hard flffhtinir In progress along the
western front. The »ound of guns IB
audible at Lumbers and poaslbly this
week will •»* the culmination of one
of tha,rae*t interesting phases of th«
great war.
ALLIES IN WEST v
ON OFFENSIVE.

Both French and British in the weat*
er?i war xone are on the offensive and
heavy artillery engagement!, with nu-

The Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment mass meeting Sunday afternoon at
the Grand adopted' unanimotisly reso-
lutions petitioning the mayor and coun-
cil of Atlanta to refuse to license lock-
er clubs and beer saloons at Monday's
meeting of council, and further .peti-
tioning mayo^r and council to revoke
the license of every1 Jocker club and
saloon in Atlanta whose license does
not expire July 1.

The final provision of the/resolutions
is that in event mayor and council
should again license Jocker clubs and
saloons and the police department con-
tinues to fall to close them, a commit-
tee shall be appointed by the chairman
of the meeting to .take the necessary
steps to enjoin the saloons and locker
clubs.

The resolutions also direct the atten-
tion of mayor and council and the chief
of police to ;prlma facie evidence of the
guilt of saloons and locker ciubs or
violation^ of the prohibition law SH
shown by United States liquor licenses
held by each.

Committee- Is Named.
resolution was adopted directing

John J. Eagan, permanent chairman of
tne meeting, to appoint a committee
to present these resolutions to Mayor
n oodward ana council at Monday aft*
erncon's meeting and urge upon them !

that the sense ot the resolutions be fol- j
lowed. - . |

Although the afternoon was 'swelter- j
ing vhot, there was an attendance of
about 1,300 or 1,500 people at the meet-'
ing at the Grand Opera house

John J. Eagan was elected permanent
chairman. The speakers at the meeting
were Dr. John E. White, pastor of the
Second Baptist church, vand Marion
Jackson, of the Men and Religion For-
ward ilovement executive committee.

The newspapers, city council, the po-
lice board Mayor Jam,es G. Woodward.
Chairman Edwin Johnson, of the police
committee; Councilman Renfroe, the
locker clubs, beer saloons, the social
riuhs. church members affiliated with
such clubs, th,e "aristocracy who think
they control the' law"—all \vere enthu-

Begins Life Sentence Prisoner Taken Under Guard
• - • • v • - , . l

To Milledgeville Stale Farm
To Serve Life Sentence There

The sentence of Leo M. Frank, condemned to die for the murder of Mary

Phagan on Memorial day two'.years ago, was commuted late last night by Governor

John M. Slaton to life imprisonment.
Late last night the prisoner was taken out of the jail, under guard of Sheriff

Maiigmn and a number of his deputies and carried to the Terminal station.
He was placed on Central of Georgia train No: 8, which left at 12:01 o'clock this

morning for Milledgeville, where Prank will at once begin serving a life sentence.

Every effort was made by The^Constitution to get details on the commutation,

but all officials were non-committal. , Governor John M. Slaton, when seen at his
country home early this Corning, refused absolutely to discuss the case. Sheriff Man-

gum 'returned\to his home, and all efforts to get in communication with him were in

vain.
Frank was seen at the Terminal station, as he passed through to take his^ train

to Macon by six or seven-employees of the Terminal station and by Officers Carter

and Watson, of the Atlanta police force. The policemen state they know Frank,
have seen hiin often, and are. certain of their identification of thevprisoner.

VILLA DESERTED
BY GEN. ANGELES

LEO FRANK

WARDEN'S WIFE DEAD AUTO R. F. D. DELieY
IN HER BLAZING e ON MANY POST ROADS

Negro Trusty l Suspected of,
Murdering and Trying to

v Cremate Mrs. Allen.

(

siasically criticised amid much cheer-
ing. ^

Text of Rewoliitloi)*, ,
The 'text of the resolutions adopted

is as follows:
"Whereas, 220 ualoons and 20 .locker club

are .In -Atlanta; V
"Whereas, the sale of beer wine • and

whisky is forbidden .by the Jaw of Georgia-
. "Whereas, saloon** hnd tAcker clubs ot A't^
lanta.are selling intoxicants in defiance' ot
the law oli Georgia;

"Whereas, the license fee f\
share of any business, the license
to locker club and saloon* being AtlanTa's
Hhare from the money made by their nalea
of Intoxicants;

'Whereas, the capital of Georgia, a prohi-
bition »tate. should not receive money In

fosm of A license fee from the Illegal
of whisky, win* or beer: ,

"Be it

and

•Ivei l :
"That v,-e respectfully petition the mayor

;,' to licensencit of Atlanta
and(he locker clubs

for a license;
,Aitk Revocation 01

"That' we beg the mayor and council to
revoke the licenses ot locker clubs and -ia-
loons riot expiring Jiily 1; ,

"That we direct the attention of the may- !
or and council < and chief of police to the
prima . facie 'evidence of the guilt of every!
caloon and locker club In the cjty the evi-
dence .being the tnlted States liquor licence
held b^y each one;

"That in the event the mayor and council
should again license .saloon* and tocker
clubs, and the police department continue
to fall to clone them, the chairman ot this
meeting la directed to appoint a committee
of not leas than three to take the necessary
uteps to enjoin aaid ria loons and locker
clubs." ' <

These resolutions were ^unanimous!"
adopted. Copies of ,the, resolutions^ were
also circulated through the audience
to be signed and returned to the chair-
man of the meeting.

Dr. J«hm YVhrtr apeak*.
Dr. John E. White was the first

speaker, taking as his subject, "Atlanta
in the Melting Pot."

With but brief preliminaries Or
White'took: aim at the newspaper^.

He paused Just long enough to out-
line the mobility of the conscience of
Atlanta, and the unity of the famous old
"Atlanta Spirit." and then went on to
say that things aren't, what they used
to be.

"When I • came here fifteen years
ago," (jaul Dr. White, "I was\|mpressed
by two things more than all else. First
Atlanta i was very responsive to mWal
and religious leadership. Judg^ Hop-
kins, who fought gambling and ran It
out of Atlanta, and ,Henry Grady who
had the courage, despite alt friendships
to flght liquor, were largely responsible
for thnt wholesale condition. What
•we've"got to do today Is to -do what
they did then, or this city will rot at its
heart.

"The second thing that Impressed me
was the unity of Atlanta—the ease
with which Atlanta could be Igot to-
gether for any good object: That was
the famous Atlanta spirit. That spirit
today t» breaking up somewhat. There
are evidences of civic dissipation. And
why?"

v-hite* broke

Jolie't. 111., -June 20.—Mrs. Edmund
M. Allen: wife of the warden of the
Illinois penitentiary, was found dead
In her blazing bed today and a com-
mittee' i s ^ t r y l n E to determine whether
she accidentally set herself on fire, or
was slain and burned by George Camp-
bell, a negro prisoner, who served the
warden's family as personal servant.
Mr. Allen was absent on, a trio.

A Jug .of wood alcohol was found "in
city's t tiie room after the fire was extlng>uish-

" * e.d, and members of (the investigating
committee said it was possible some
of hie fluid had been used In an effort
to cremate Mrs. Allen. Campbell told
the committee this story:

"Warden Allen left last night. About
6 o'clock this morning Mrs. Allen call--
od me and asked for the morning pa-
pery, which I got. , Then I placed some

/ice water by the bed in which she lay
and took her pet dog outdoors, as I do
every morning. When I returned I
saw smoko blazing from the Allen
apartments 'on. the third floor. John
Simpson and another trusty were try-
ing to fight . their way through the
smoke in Mrs. Allen's room. We call-
ed the prison ftre department."

The condition of the body prevented
a satisfactory examination to deter-
mine whether Mrs. Allen had been at-
tacked-previously to the fire; but mem-
bers of the committee flald' that Camp-
bell probably would be charged with

on J*«ff« Two.

There \n where Dr.
loose. i

"The reason;" he said, warmly, "in the
newspapers. The newspapers , of At-
lanta are responsible for one-half of all
the disruption In Atlanta*

"The Atlanta newspapers no longer
represent public opinion, but 'group*
\*lews. They are propagandists. They
no longer leave the people to mak« up
their ow-n mfnds. They are not fair tov
the public on moral questions. In the
last two years there have been times
when meetings such, as thl» could not
get into the newspapers. Such meet-
ngs have been held without ever

28 Ri-Aes Have Been Select-
ed in Georgia—Autos Will

Serve More Families.

Washington, June 20.—Automobile
rural mail delivery routes will be es-
tablished in .many parts of the 6oun-
try beginning August 2. It was an-
nounced tonight 1 that orders had been
signed by Postmaster General Burlc-
son authorizing the operation of , IPS
machines on that date.

Preparations are being carried, for-
ward far installation of the1 automobile
In the rural mail service wherever the
roads will permit. Already some car-
riers are using automobiles on their
routes. Under the new plan, routes
designated us automobile vroutes will
be longer than the old, horse-drawn
vehicle rovutes and t h e ^ pay will be
more. -( ~' ' \
v Of the routes selected to date for
automobile mall delivery. 44 are in Ok-
lahoma. 28 In Georgia. 19 in California,
8 (n Texas, 3 in Florida, 2 In Pennsyl-
vania ^nd one Jn Louisiana. These ag-
gregate 5,500 miles of post roads and
are tne first chosen for the inaugu-
ration -of the new system.

The number of families to be served
by each of the routes selected vary
from 130 to 470. and. according to tho
department's! estimates, will average
300. This wil l be a material increase
in number as compared with those
now eerved by the slower moving ve-
hicles, and In expected by postal offi-
cials to result in a reduction of ̂ expense
to the government, as well as an ad-
vantage to th« people.

AVIATOR A. C. BE^ACH

slaying Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Allen1 formerly was prfma donna

of" a company presenting "The Merry
Widowi" Her maiden name was Odette
Mai zee Bordoux. She was 34 years old:

Allen was best known among P^nol-[^ J\f.D PASSENGER. FALL
oglsts for hie extension of the honor.
.system among convicts. Several hun-
dred of the more than 1,600 prisoners
have been at comparative liberty dur-
ing the last two summers, working on
state farms and^road building at honor
camps.

INTO SEA OFF TYBEE

Savannah. Oa.. Jun« 2.0.—(Special.)—
Aviator A.'C. Beach, who has been giv-
ing exhibition flights on the waters

Sa\*anna*i for nearly

sy
at the

Mrs. Allen was a native of New Or-
leans. She Joined a musical comedy
company at New Orleans when she
was 21 and went to New York. In
the original cast of the "Merry Wid-
ow'.' company, she was an understudy
of Ethel Jackson, who played the title
role.

1 title
Soon after she was given

role in a road company..
the

line gettlnT
them. "

'

Into print to tell about
' '. - \ ,

•'Another Illustration Is the malign

ContirmaJ ion Pag* Thr««.

W tathe p h * c y

wRg 1Oflt

up when 'resoued.

the rescue and .saved
t tne «*»« "oat

men wore batUy |lone

TODAY IS LONGEST
AND MAYBE HOTTEST

DAY OF THIS YEAR

Washington, June 20. — Forecast:
Oeorsjlai— Fair aad continued
«a4*T "»d 'JPaewday. - *

Sunday was- a sweltering day that
sent people hustling off the hot pavo-
ments In search of a cool .spot.

Monday's weather .Rives promise of
being Just -as hot. and theire will toe

j f t little more of it, for Mofiday, June
Virginia, North and South Carolina, t 21, Is down In the almanac us the :

Alabama, 'Missi
,

Louisiana— Pair rca.Lfmim, *UIOBJ«>»J j^^'t t-tuuiaiu.ua, J? Mir ', __»
nd continued warm Monday and Tuo.- j " the y<

the only consolation
j&entuctfy. Tennessee—Fair Monday; Monday holds for the vnubilc Is tho

Tuesday Increasing cloudiness. - knowledge that Tuesday will not t»
Florida—Fair Monday and Tuesday, quit* as long.

Washington. June 20.—General Felipe
Angeles, art i l lery expert, and General
Villa's right-hand man. Is in the United
State.1* en route to -Boston.- Mass., to
visit his .family, according ^o word
that reacnetl the United States govern-

I ment tonight from its border agents.
These reports said Angeles had crossed
Into American territory secretly last
Friday night.

Officials 'here were unable to throw
much light on the reasons f,or Angeled
departure at a time when his services j
to Villa in the military campaign,
would seem to be vitally needed. One |
explanation advanced was that Angeles .
was coming to the United States to ^
confer with prominent Mexicans who
have been living in exile, taking no
part in the revolutionary activity, but
who lately have been planning to form
a coalition with some of the' forces
In the field to enable them to get the
"active- moral support" which Presi-
dent Wilson announced > in his recent
statement the United States soon wpuld
give some group unless the warring
factions could agree among them-
selves. -

A news dispatch from £1 Paso said
that General Angeles was on his way
to Washington to represent the mili-
tary and that Miguel Diaz Lonabardo.
foreign minister, would reach the bor-
der in a low days en route to Wmsh-
ington to represent the conventionalist
civil government in a new peace plan.

Knrique C. Llorentc, Washington rep-
resentative of the Villa-Zapata gov-
ernment, said he had heard nothing of
Angeles' movements. >v The v Carranza
agency gave out a statement pointing
out that Angeles probably never wou'u
return to Villa's standard, and sntd
the Angeles element admitted that the
recent defeat at [.eon was a virtual
annihilation of the- Vjllaista forces and
that Villa's days -were numbered.

PrrstiHMl UlnaKi-rerarttt Rumored.
Many of the officials seemed (o taXe

the view , also that Angeles had left
because of peruunal differences which
•began shortly before the battle of 0«-
laya, in which Villa lost the first im-

Eortant confest of his mllltarj* career,
[e wasi.wttnoiit the Services of Angelrs

then and rumors were' current at the
time of H personal disagreement.

With Angeles' move coming on the
heels of the split between General Car-
ranza and his commander-in-chlef. Gen-
eral Obregon, sortie , officials were en-
couraged to believe1 that Vout of the
tangle might come ' a. new alignment
comprising the beat elements of the
C'arranza and Villa forces, forming an
organization which might, if successful
In dominating the situation, be ac-
corded recognition by the United States.

General Angeles served, under Presi-
dent IMaK and was one of the'first to
proclaim his loyalty to President Ma-
cfero after the latter WR» elected pres-
ident. !>uring the uprising in Mex-
ico City, he stood by Madero until the
last, but when General Huerta obtained
control of the situation, remained In
Mexico City under surveillance by,,
ILuerta. The latter finally gave An-
geles a foreign mission with the un-
derstanding, it has often been 'said,
that he would not join the constitu-
tionalist movement1 then In Its Infancy.

After a trip to Europe. Angeles join-
ed General Carranza. becoming sub-
secretary of war. When personal dif-
ferences between General Carranza and
Villa arose. Ang«l«a stood by Villa.\

Ansreleft Mar Joist New Group.
Recently there have been reports:

that Angeles would Join one of th%
groups of Mexicans now in this country
and said to be planning a new revolu-
tion In Mexico. Kduardo Iturbide and,
others* prominent in Mexican politics
w ho declare they are liberal I n the! r
political principles, but have not been
connected .with Car ran ta, 'Villa or Za,~
pata, are understood to be identified,
with the new movement, and in diplo-
matic quartern here this organization
i» pointed to as the one which Presi-
dent Wilson might have had In mind In
his recent statement that. If the .pres-
ent military factions Old not accom-
modate the differences, the ac-
tive moral support of the United
States Ttfould be> given .to some "man
or group of men" who seemed to give
'promise of setting up- a stable govern-
ment. , ' . L

No further Information was received •
todnv through official channels from j
Vera Crux concerning the resignation;
of the four cabinet, ministers whom j
Genera! Obregon ha* insisted should be
retained. The Carranza agency' gave!
out a cablegram, from Vera Crux, which'!
said: ' I

"On account of personal feeling
growing out, of a press controversy J-
between Subsecretarles Palavlchini;
and EscuderO Verdugo, the latter pre-
sented his resignation, as well as Ucs.
Zubaran and Urueta, which were ac-
cepted." . .

I v

SEWANEE GRADUATE
KILLED IN BATTLE,

AGAINST GERMANS

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 20.—-Dr.
Soaring Clark, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, in this city, today
received a message announcing the
death of his son". lieutenant Charles
Loarinjf Clark. Third battalion, Cana-
dian infantry; serving1 at the front in
northern France. The young off icer
received wounds while in battle near
YpreB. , L.ieuviL<enaHt Clark was ,.t>orn in
London and came to America twelve
years ago, the family first settling' In
-St. Ijouls. I>r. Clark haw been rector
of St. Paul's for six years. Younjj
Clark -W-OK a graduate of Sewatiee Mili-
tary academy. He left Chattanooga
last August for Toronto, where lie vol-
unteered, In the^ service of Kn«Jat)J.

COUNCILTfl
LOCKER CLUBSTODAY

Generally Believed That All
Permits Applied For Will Be

Granted Thia Afternoon.

When the general council meets this
^afternoon at 3 o'clock, it. will have sev-
eral important matters to consider,
chief among which wil l be the permits
for locker cl«b,s. near beer saloons and
poolrooms..

The police committee will present a
report In wlhicll a list will be furnished
of the locker clubs, poolrooms and near
beer saloons that will be recommended
for licenses: l \ ' '

As no opposition to the report has so
«ar developed in council, it Is believed
it will be adopted. ,

If the recommendation of the com-
mittee to licenst beer saloons in con-
nection with poolrooms is adopted, op-
position may develop later, when the
mayor is called upon to sign the reso-
lution, as he. it is understood, has ex-
pressed h i msel f as opposed to pool -
rooms being run in beer saloons.

The police committee will recommend
favorably nineteen locker clubs, rahd It
Is not believed that^ any effort will be
made to disagree to that report.

Another ef for t hwll l be made by the
special bond committee to get council
lo 'adopt a report for an election on
bonds to the amount of 93,300,000.
Those" who are op-posed to the report
think 'the issue is too large, and hope
to, have everything stricken except the
$1,000,000 for schools and $375,000 for
the Grady hospital.

The rep9rt of the tax committee Is
likely to cause much discussion. The
committee tta.» stricken 'several kinds,
of business from the' tax Hat, and has
Increased several licenses.

\ : :—~ ^

MENTAL MAXIMUM
AND THE PHYSICAL

ABOUT SAME,TIME

Cambridge. Mass.. June 30.—Human
growth reaches Its physical and mental
maximum at about the a am* period, l>r.
A. J.awrence L*owell. president ,of Har-
vard, told thesenors of that , university
In his baccalaureate address today.

"A man reaches his fu l l growth phys-
ically at aljout IS or 19. and then be-
gins to lose his keener perceptions at
about th« age. of 23, which may be
called the physical maximum." said t>r.
l^owell. "The mental maxim vitn i*
reached a great deal earlier than moat
people suppose; Coleridge wrote his
best poems when 29 years old, and
many other famous men havu »cco>rt~
pllffhed their beet work at about this
aft. <lf this b« true, you have r^a^hi-d
your physical maximum ft nil are close
upon your mental maximum. Voii may
gain something from experience, but
your actual capacity will Increase , very
little."

S^ NOMfNA TED,
AND ALSO D'ANNUNZIO

Home. June 20.—(Via Paris.)—The
following ' r.ominations of prominent
men as officers In the Italian army
were published tonight:

Qugllflmo Marconi as •* lieutenant
In the aoroplane corps; Gabriele d'An*
nunzio, thR poet, as a lieutenant of
N'ovara Lancers; Prince Lama dl Seal*,
under secretary of state for foreign
affairs, as a lieutenant ot Florence

PROVES DEADLY
Many Drowned at Atlantic
City and Other Resorts.

v ^
Scores of Others Dragged
to Beach Unconscious.

^Atlant ic City, X. J.. June 20.—Seven
bathers. Including prominent .members
of the Philadelphia summer^ coloriv,
wer4> drowned here today In a heavy
sea. Scores of others were dragged to
thp beach in an Unconscious condition
after life guards and other bathers hat!
battled desperately to save their lives.

One man was drowned when six fish-
ing smacks capsized s}multane.ousl v. •
throwing a score of fishermen into the
water. ,

1 I^ife guards say a storm caused an
offset, or gulley. between a sand bar a
hundred yards out and the beach. The
offset extended the entire length 'of the
beach and with the development of .the
strong undercurrent the bathers were
swept into water of unexpected depth.
Many heroic rescues were made by
members of the beach patrol a.nd by
volunteers and several persons gave
up their lives in efforts to save others.

Lint of the VJetln».
The dead are: ^
MISS MARIAN RHOADES CRAEM^R.

IS. a student at Beechwood college, Jen-
kintown. Pa.

JOHN L.TSL.E. 'SS. a prominent mem-
ber of the Junior bar of Philadelphia,

PHILJ.P ARNOLD, 1*.
FRANK BR1GHAM. 16.
CHARLES J. MATLOCK. 28.
JAMES M'CAY and WILLIAM

CROWE, all of Philadelphia. ,
Charles Green, the fisherman who '•

lost his life, resided h^ere.
Woo Id-Be RettcncT* Drowned.

Arnold, Crowe, McCay and Mat lock
plunged into the surf to assist Walter
Margerum. a guard, who had been
knocked unconscious. All of the would-
be rescuers -were • drowned, while Mar-
gterum was brought ashore by another
guard. s

Jolvn Lysle was talking' with friends
on the beach when he heard Miss Crae-
mer's call for help. He ^immediately
went to her assistance, but* waa carried
away by the tide.

Brigrham was drowned while hi's
brother-in-law. Dr. John Coulter, was
trying to bring him ashore.

The physician was saved by other '
bathers. ^

Ko«r Perteh While . Bathing.
Philadelphia, June 20.—Besides the

seven drown ings reported from Allan- '
tic "CUv, four Philadelphtaiis were
drowned while bathing at various
places today. \ Theodore George, -48
years old. lost his life In the surf, at
Wild wood; Herman Rojiett was drown-
ed In Montgomery county, and Max ,
Rudnlk, 24 years old, and Charles H«l- '
I i Km an, 15. were drowned, in the Del-
aware river.

Six P*r»«>»» l)n»wn*d.
New Tork, June 20.—Six persona were

drowned In nearby waters today, tout
being victims of boating accidents. Five
foreigners were in a rowboat that cap-
sized on the Shrewsbury river near
Red Bank, X. J.. and three of • them
sank. An unidentified fisherman fell
from his boat In Sandy Hook bar and
WIL» drowned. *

James R. Bruner. a New York bank
clerk, was drowned at Edge me re, L*. I,
1 tilth Collev, a small child, was drown-
ed at Ogdensburg, X. J. \

LAST DECISION DAY
FOR SUPREME COURT

Washington, June 20.—Tomorrow
will be the last, decision day fn the
supreme court until next October. It
In expected that most, if not all, of the
thirty cases now under advisement .will
be decided. Among ,the TOO re Impor-
tant cases pending are the International
Harvester dissolution suit, the "Grand-
father clause" cases and th* Oregon
mlvHmufn wage case.

The "court also will dispose of the
application of the government for a re-
view of the decision of the custom i
court allowing a E per cent discount on
goods Imported In American vessels
of "most favored-nations." und*r MM
Underwood-Simmons tariff Mfc
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Two, OUxv&J-li'ul'lOiN, liA.,

SMASHING RUSSIANS,
TEUTONS ARE

Huaka. on the niaTht of Jun* 17-IS,
there- were act tone In the region of

Continued From Pag* One.

merotti i»fantry attacks have been in
progress liontlnuoual> In the regions
of L* Bassee Arras In Lorraine ana
th* \ongea An uaua.1. the French ana
German war offices are at "variance *»
to the results attained As an Instance
Parts aa> a that In the sector to the
north of Arras the Trench In an at-
tack adxanced about two thirds of a
mile -while Berlin asserts that the
French at this point wer« repulsed
with sanguinary losses
TEUTONS STORM
RUSS TRENCHES

Berlin, June 20—(Via London )—
General Mackensen B armies are ton
linuins their ad\ ance on Lembergr,
after capturing Grodek and have
taken trenches one after another
along a front of almost 24 mil«*
northwest of the cit> where the .Mus-
covites are maOUng a deaperat* stand,
according to a German army stair
statement todai

The communication reads
\Vft8t
North of La Bassee canal and on the

front north of Arras w* repulsed sev-
eral partial atttcks with sanguinary
losses for the enemv

In Champagne ,a French division
which attacked after blowing up a
trench, v* as shot down by our fire
French, operations against our out-
posts in the Farro* forest led to local
fighting in which we maintained the
upper hand „ , .

In the \osges %e were shelled by
the French Renewed enenw attacks
in the Fecht vallev and south of that
point failed ( ,

*n enemy aircraft, one o* a squad
ron ^hlch dropped bombs on Iseghem
in Flandera without doing damage or
military Importance, was shot down.
Several others. Were obliged to return
Another enemV aircraft was shot down
neai Vouners, in Champagne

Russian attacks against our lines tn
in the vicimt\ of -*zav, te and \ugus
t6w o were beaten off \

Our advance in small dn Isions re-
sulted in the capture of advanced posl
tion» of the enemy near Budtbrzysiell
and Zalesie tast of the Pi zasmj sx
Mj^ajniec road

bouthetmt
bouth of the Pilica ti oops under

General ^on ^\ OA rich ha^ e taken\ sev
eral advanced enemy posllons during
the l-\st fe\\ (lajs

The armus under General \on Mack
enson hi% t taken the Grodek position
EarH \ estercla> mointng German
tioops and the corps of Field Marshal
•\ on \rz commenced an attack on
strong:! v entrenched enenr* lines \fter
stubborn lighting enem> trencher one
be-hind the other almost along the en,
tire £10 tit extending: oxer a distance
ot *4 milea noi th of Janovv (11 miles
northwest of Ltmbprs) Bl^puta and
Obed\ nski and southeast of Hawa
Huyka U.I miles northwest 'of Lem-
berg) had been stormed

In the e\ ening the enern^ v* as
thrown back behind the high road to
yolkiew north of Lemberg and Rawa
Rus-IcT, E nder pressure of this defeat
the *neni\ also l< -weakened In his com-
munication Between Grodek and the
r>neister marches the enemj is hard
pressed b^ -\ustro German troops

Beti* een the Dniester marshes and
the mouth of the River Strj the en
*m> has evacuited the southern bank
of the Dniester
TEUTONS REPULSED,
RUSSIANS REPORT j

Petrograd June 20—(Via London )
\ Russian official statement !>a> s

There is no change in the Shav li
region TV est of the Nlemtn n\er Ger
man attacks ml the direction of Su-
walki and Kalwarva on June 17 and 18
delH ered with Srnail forces ^ ere re
pblsed

In the region at the mouth of the
Paw ka ri\ er the enemy began an at
tack on the e\ening of June 17 but
e% e > - w h e r e was repulsed b\ midnight

In Oalicia on the Tanew front
there "were engagements w ith the ad I
\ance fi-uard In the direction of R a » a ,

-
Nowlna and Ulleko

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF
42 ROUTES TO

CALIFORNIA
Rock Island Lines have f«sued «.

small folder describing in detail the 42
most popular and interesting routes to
the California Expositions

Each route is iccompamed bj a mip
—telling at n. stance Just what sections
*he tour takes in If > DJ are planning
a tr ip \\est j ou wi l l need this folder

"W « ha\ a also published an authentic
list of hotels and boarding houses in
California—with rates—In fact we
ha\e rrade it so easy tp enjoj a trip to
the Fxposltions that about all >ou have
to do af ter perusing our literature is
to bu j a t icket—>o i 11 know Just what
jo J w ish to ^ee and do ^

Only $71 30 for round trtp from At
lant i w ith choice of trains including
the Golden ^tate Limited Rocky
Mountain Limited Callfornlan Col
orado t l jer Colorado California Ex-i
press Automatic block signals—Fin-'
•at modern all 8te«I equipment—Buperb
dining car service Through cars from
the southeast to Colorado

Both Expositions included in one
ticket at no extra coit

^ rite phone or drop In for folders
and booklet at Rock Island Travel Bu-
reau 411 Peters Bldg Atlanta Ga
H H Hunt D P \ Phone Mam 661

From details of
the battle in th* region of Lubaczow,
it appear a that our cavalry on June 15
made an exceptionally daahinjr charge
against the German Infantry durinjf
which the Ninety ft rat German regi-
ment wa» entirely sabered or dispersed
Thia attack caused a panic in the Ger-
man rank a and arrested their often--

'On the front Kamennj ibrod-Komar-
no advanced detachments of the en-
emy attempted on June 17 to cut their
way through the lakes of Grodek. but

f - w e i e repulsed An artillery and rifle
duel continues

On the Loner Nizuow near the vil-
lage of Ocoryg-lladi and Dollnu th*
enemy threw great forces across the
Dneister river but all attempts to de-
bouch from the deep t\ inding I>neia-
ter were successfull\ repulsed near the
\il1ages of Horopec and Snowidow Be
tween the Pruth and the Dniester r iv

, era there were stubborn actions Our
\ troopa on June 17 progressed on Jhe
front Omit Boian

Petrograd Jun* 20—(Via London
June 21 3 -J.S a m >—The following of-
ficial communication •nas issued to

In the Shavli region and west of the
Niemen continuous fighting of a local
character continues

On the Narew front June 19 there
•was artillerj firing near B^dnorojeta
and Grotidousk

On the 18th and 19th the enomv
conducted in offensive with strong
forces In the direction of Rawa Rusk a
and on th« front of the Grodek lakes
in Galicia. the enemv forces being
largelj recent arrl\ als from Belgium

In the Dniestei region stubboi n
fighting continues against enemv
farce* which crossed the river below
Mjnlff

4d\ancmg from the river the enemy
progressed as far is the \ illage1* of
Koropetx and Kosrnierjlne but our
\igorous counter attacks wi th the bi\
onet threw thtm back inflicting great
losses Tn the \ illa^e of Kosmierjine
alone he left more thin 2,000 prisoners
ami se\en nnchine guns \

Between the Pruth and the I>nle«ter
on the ISth and l^th vigorous fighting
continued Near the village of Bala
mouto-\ sk> we inptured eight machine
guns
GAINS CLAIMED
BY THE FRENCH

Paris, June 20—Tonights war office
statement said

In the sector to the nortfrr of Arras
AS masteis of the 1 ond de Buval we
have deli\ ei ed an attack tow ard the
east In the direction of Boucher and
id\aneed about one kilometer (two
thirds of a mile)

The artillerj action continues to be!
very \lolent \

To the \.e"=t of the 4rgonne we re
pelletl a violent attack b> tht enemy
and made some pi isoners On the
heights of the Meu"*e our troops at-
tacked in the sector of the Calonnt.
trench and carried two of the enem> s
l%re*= making se\ entj prisoners of
whom two were officers

In Lorraine near Reillon we cap
tured a central point of enenrv resist
ance and repulsed two counter attacks
A. third bounter attack temporarily
drove us back but almost immediately
•we regained the entire position \
fourth counter -xttack wa<* arrested by
our fire \\ e mad** about a hundred
prisoners

Our offensive irt th_« valley of the
Fecht continues we have taken
tlonal prisoners

Todaj s statement said there was
nothing to add to last n igh ts communi-
cation
RUSSIAN FORCES
STILL INTACT.

London June 21 —(I9 46 a m )-—A
Reuter dispatch from Petrograd says

Russian mllltarj critics point out
that the \ustro Germans Jn forcing
their waj through the passages of the
lakes north and south of Grodek ap
parentlj hoped to find the Russians
item oral iaie-d after their rapid retire
ment. However both on this front
and on the Tanev. line the regrouping:
was accomplished wi th efficiency and
celerity

The Austro German advance west
ward and southw e*it of Rawa It u sit a
Is regarded as Initiating1 a great turn
ing- mo\ ement north of Grodek and
Lem-berg

GENERAL RETREAT
BY THE RUSSIANS

"Vienna, June 20—(\ la London June
21 4 40 a. m.)—The Russians have been
In general retre it since 3 o clock this
morning along their entire front after
h&vln-g been forced out of their posi-
tions on the \\ ereez>ca river a abort
distance west of Lemberg ,

EXODUS BEGINS
FROM LEMBERG

London June 21 —(2 l o a m >—An
exodus alreadx has begun from Lem
berg sa\s The Morning Post a Petro
grad correspondent

The correspondent savs thit Tune
rains in Russia and G-aljcia have *?rea.t-
Ij hampered the attacking armies

Colonel House Sounded Heads
Of Warring Nations on Peace

YOULL F IND IT AT

4U 4M PEACHTRER ST
PHONE IVY 5000

FREE—Ome Bath Mop
With Each Purchm of a

KIIB COTTH MOP, "*•&, 75c
Or. '

SEA ISUID MOP at . . 50c

7 Bars
Crystal Soda Soap 25C

G I N G E R A L E
Keep a dozen bottlci of thu fin<
healthful and tbirit-quenchin( bev.
•r*f« on .hand
CLUB HOUSE WAUKESHA

Small tut bottles, dozen . $1.W
Medium >ue bottle«. doitm . H.2
Quart bottt... do»» }ZM

PrM«rvln( Time $oonl
Soon peaebea will be plentiful an<
cheap Bur your preserving re-
quiremcmj now.

FRUIT S p»°"- *»e do«n
, A D« ] Q»art.. 9»B dozen
JARS* / 1-2 Gala . Me dozen

JAR RUBBERS PAROWAX
JKLLY CLASSES SPICES

B L O C K ' S
KENNESAW BISCUIT
and Other Cracker*

Maid* Dally In Atlanta

DURAZZO IS OCCUPIED
BY THE SERBIAN FORCES
I ondon June 0—\ Reuter dlapatch

f rom \thens aa^H it is repotted there
the Serbians have occupied DWaz^o
Albania L,ssa<l Pasha prox isional
president of \lbania and former com
mander of the Turkish forcea at bcu
tari Is said to ha\e fled to Italj

Serbian troops have been operating
in Albania for some time ItaH has
not formalls declared war against Tin-
ke> wht*h may evpialn the reported
flight of t saatl Pasha to Italy

KAISER TAKES CHARGE
OF GALIC1AN CAMPAIGN
Copenhagen June 20 ~(\ IT. London "»

EmperOr M illiain nas established heail
quarters at Pless In southeastern Si
lesia and ha-> assumed command of the
Oat man campaign

GERMANS ARE WARNED
NOT TO WASTE FOOD

Condon June 21 —(S 46 a m >—Lee
turlng at Berlin recently ProfessDr
Ballod of the Vni\ ersltj of Berlin
slid according to a Times dispatch
that the shortage in Uerrnany s food
supply amounted to W>nly about \Z per
cent and the attempt to starve Ger
many bad failed

The danger now to be averted he
said, was that excessive optimism might
result in waste If the war lasted an-
other year Germany wtfuld have to
practice great economies Theie wojid
be sufficient bread and potatoes but
the situation with reapect to meat was
much less favorable The authorities
grobably would be forced to reduce

v one half the consumption of m-at
and beer Jfe appealed for voluntary
economy in ail directions

Berlin GOB Workf Burn.
London Tune 20—The retort housea

of the Berlin municipal gap work a were
destroyed by fire which ^brolte out Sat
urday according; to a dispatch from
Amsterdam to The Central News

Loin Steak 20db.
Cltotona Market Co.

iaH*t of Horn* Product*
M •. *nrsr

AT DARDANELLES
According to Report Via
Berlin—Losses Are Said
to Be Heavy and Yielding
Ground Daily.

COLONEL E M HOUSE
President Wilson has been kept fully informed of the situation at every

European capital The mission of Colonel House as understood here, was in
the nature of a personal undertaking at the Instance of the president Colonel
House enjo\s the fullest confidence of the president He went to Europe last
January on private business but combined with it an Inquiry into the war
situation He bore with him letters from the president to the diplomatic
representatives of this government, which guaranteed his standing and opened I
the way for informal talks with officials ot the countries he visited He com
municated directly to the president the results of these talks He acted
purel> in an advisory capacity and made no formal tenders or representations
to any one Well informed persons here have reason to believe that he has
alrpadv advised the president of negotiations for peace The accompanying
photograph of Colonel House, the first he posed for in fifteen years, was taken
at the home of his son in law at Roslyn N ^

BYTHE[TALIANS
Losses Heavy on the Isonzo
River, But the Successes
Attained Are Said to Be
Very Important.

Rome June 20 —(Via Paris )—An
arm> heiUquarters statement most of
which i** clWoted to details of the two
days struggle for the heights on the
left bank of the Isonzo river near
Plava says that the Italians took the
last of these heights June 17 and that
whi l e the Italian losses were heavy the
results attained were important. The
communication s'av n that on the laonio
w hich the Italians parsed by main
fotce the Austrian positions have
been taken on*1 after another by as
eault The stitement eavs

Artillery duels and engagements
between small bodies occupied several
points on the front on June 19 In
Carina the enemv made freah attacks
on !• reifofel and attempted to ap
proach the head of the A alonla pass
The> were repulsed in eich case

New details now have b< en received
of the sti uggle which continued two
days arid a night for the heights on
the left bank of th*> Isonzo river com-
manding Plava village The brlug*
crowing the Isonzo here had been do
stioyetl by the enemy "We threw
bridged across during the night and at
dawn on the sixteenth our troops at-
tacked The movement was carried out
all day slowly on account of the
enemy a resistance

Numertus heavy guns even 32 inch
uuna f were concealed in commanding
positions -which were d i f f i c u l t for our
artillery to leach Nevertheless our
troops by repeated bayonet charges
debouched on the enem> s first line
toward evening During the night the
enemy counter attacked unsuccessfully

On the 17th our troopa completed
their success by carrying the heights
still in the hands of th* enemy The
latter then centered on them with vio
lent artillery and machine guns fire
which was followed up by another
counter attack by fresh troops He
was decimated and definitely driven
back at the point of the bayonet \Ve>
made more than 160 prisoners Our
losses were serious, but the results
obtained were Important

On the Isonzo which we passed by
main force the enemj a positions have
been one after another taken by as
Buult Attempts to assume the of fen
slve by numerous seasoned troops have
been constantly repulsed
AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS
SHELL ITALIAN COAST

Vienna June 20 —(Via Amsterdam
and I ondon )—An Austrian official
statement says

Several of our cruisers and torpedo
boat unite Thursday and Friday under
took an expedition along the Italian
coaat from the frontier of Lmptre to
Fano They damaged the semaphore
stations at the mouth of the Tagll&-
mento river and near Peaaro and tho
railway bridges near Rlmlnl, across Oie
Meturo and Arolla rivers. All units re-
turned safely '

THIRD WEEK OF PROBE
OF "CRIBBING" SCANDAL
Annapolis, Md , June 20 •—The court

of inaulry tomorrow will begin KB
third week of the investigation to get
to the bottom of the "cribbing*' acan-
dal at the naval academy Two weeka
of Inquiry apparently haa failed to get
near the real point in the caae—the
manner In whlch^advance copies of the
actual examination in flpaniah were ob-
tained

'Who procured theae copies and then
mailed them to Midshipman J E Moss
is as much a mysteiy as ever Judge
Advocate Watt. It is expected, will con-
tinue his effort* begun Saturday to de-
termine whether a fund waa started oy
midahtpmen for the puapoe* of brib-
ing aemaons to procure th* examina-
tion* ,

NO POISON WAS GIVEN
TO KINGCONSTANTINE

Berlin Specialist Denies That
Greek Ruler Suffers Either

From Poison or Wound.

Amsterdam June 20 —(\ la London
June i\ 3 06 a m )—Professor tried
i Ich. Kraus tht, Bei lin spf ciallst w h o
returned Saturday from the si< k bed
of the k ing of Greece in an interview
in The \ osfiiache ZeitunK sa\ s

KIni? ^oristantine neither was p >i
aioned nor wounded b i t suffering- f i o n
a natural illneas The flrst s> mptoins
w ere those of infl lenea, but the Gr< ek
doctors soon diagnosed the (.use aa one
of pleurm\

Oi» ing- to the greneral weakness 6f
the patient the Greeek surs-fon in it
tendance could not perform an open
tion 6f rib resecyon but made onl> an
Incision in the cmst \f ter this opo
atfon the k ln< had a strious atlar k
of weakness

Dr Kraus »nd Dr rip^lbprff of \\
pnna remained \% ith ^he kln« seven
teen davs The\ found his heart wo^
dtiplaced At thr- patient s condition
irnpro\ed the feurgton^ recommended
resection of the rib The king bTrc
the operation well according1 to [>r
Kraus and latei smoked some < ixnr
ettes

The U i n i f r t condition did not itxiprove
rapldlv and he \*aa not out of (lantrer
when Dr Kr i is Jef t as h a heart
OH ing to !t» (Itsplicempnt was still
weak and irrpgulai Dp Kra is said
however that both he and Dr Eiael
berg: were of the opinion that w i th
careful treatment and nursing tha kinif
\vould reco\ er

CONFESSED TO MURDER
OF DEAF AND DUMB GIRL
Baltimore June 20 —Marlon Deems

todav confessed the police said that he
killed Miss l^aura Schaefer a young
deaf and dumb woman whose bod) tva^
found j e^terday in a ravine neir Wes t
Point a suburb

The motive was robbery l>eems said
Be obtained 51 cents but rlldn t tike
the girl i pay envelope containing J7

According to the coroner Silas
Schaefer had been attacked but Deems
declared he was guilty only of beating
the girl to death and taking her money

Berlin Tune 20 —(Via Wireless tb
faayvllle N Y >—The Associated Press
correspondent in the Dardanelles has
transmitted the'foUowing in an undated
dispatch

British losses at Avl Hurnu thus far
ere estimated at from 30 000 to 15 000
The Turkish looses are somewhat
lower although the Tui Us constantly
ai e on th» offensive and the> make
bayonet attacks almost every night

Field Marshal Uman von Handera,
the German commander la highly opti
mJ^tlc regarding1 the outcome of the
operations He declared, to the Asao
elated Pi BUS that not only are the Brit
i«)V unable to make progress, but they
arc lowing ground daily

With the BtitlBh fleet unable to
Bint In tht land operation** bctause ol
tlit submarine inenai t the British hold
on Avl Bun u aypansnUj i* not. as
cute us it was
TURKS FrGHT
MOST FAIRLY.

London June 20 —A Reutei dispatch
from the Dai danellea says

Ihe Turks uie nghtni), mobi fair ly
In one case a Turk wh i l e under nre
drcaned the •wounda of one of oui men
In another case a. 1 urk lelt a, \v ater
bottle with a wounded Autitralian sol
(iir.-r

A British soldier who had been l>in|
wounded for many hours without tooU
far f iom the British trenches was
given broad by a Turk i riboners who
have escaped from the Turks all asseit
thej were well treated
TURKS VEI^Y ACTIVE
ON CAUCASIAN FRONT.

Tifllfi June 19—(Via I etrograd and
London )—Operations in the Darda
nelles apparently are ha\ ing no effect
on Turkish actlvlt> along the Cau
caslan front The Turks *.ie i eportetl
to have replaced in a comparativeli
short time the Ninth armj corps cap
turtd; by the Russians at bar! Kamjah
They al«o ha\e restored and hupplieci
w i t h ammunition the Tenth ind 1* lc\
enth torp« redu* ed in numbers by
fighting and disease

a tie main iurkish conf-entration i»
rak ing pi ice against Olti Mclo and
Klsk in outside of which line the Firs!
and Sixth corps and the lemaindet of
H U i l Be\ s army defeated at UHman
are Uraw n up In additlpn to attempt-
Ing to prevent the Russians from out
f lanking Er-eeum the Turks are under
talcing o f f enaUe maneuvers

Kurd leaders who were responsible
for Armenian massacres In the Vai
district have surrendered voluntaril\
to the I usaluns and are de/ported to
the interior wi th their dependents

REGIMENT OF INFANTRY
FOR RIFLE MATCHES

Washington June 20> —A f u l l I r e l r t
ment of Infantry and 500 marines *il
Toe sent to Jacksonville in Septembei
for dut-. durink the national riflt
Satchea on the Florida »tate range
The war department announced to
night that the regiment would be or
.lered from the Te*as border and that
the navy department would send ma
rtnea from the advanced base »t Phlla
deipectal effort, are being made bv the
rl«nkrtment to make this jears match
e? the first held held In the south auc
oeasfiil The attendance Is expected to
be nnprecedentedlv large Depa, ** „„sMss"?? pa0" «sr ^sss&tjg^t
"•SS.'Sw'l.r. will reach JaeMonvl

. , a
riation matchen as well as
National a-sociatlon and

rinK the
national

""a-'hewhole range will be kept open
before the matches begin soi th* shoot
era arriving earl} may have a place
to practice

COLUMBIA FOR FLAG SHIP
OF SUBMARINE JLOTILLA

Washington lune 20— Secretary
Daniels tonight announced designaUoi
of the cruiser Columbia as flagship of
the Atlantic submarine flotilla and is
i, school ship for training man for the

*U£a"-?talne A "v,™ Grant, commanding
the flotilla and in general charge of
the submarine branch has Just con
eluded conferences with Secretary Dan
lels and bureau officials Hln most
di f f icu l t task now Is the manning of
the twel\e new submarines nearlng
completion but the use of the Colum
bU a» •> training ship Is expected to
sul\e this problem

The ( olumbia built before the Spin
ish war ass n commerce destroj er has
been in reserve at the Philadelphia
na\ > -. ard

TAUBE TYPE OF AIRSHIP
DISCARDED BY GERMANY

Ixmdon June 31 —(3 46 a m >—Re
ports from German> to The Time*
quote the statement of a German
flight captain that the Taube pat
tern of aeroplane has been discarded
is too unstable and unsatlHiictorj
for Tnll i tai> uses as are other tvpea of
monoplane* because of their inability
to carr\ a sufficient load and the
Germans are n^w making exclusively
biplanes of an Improved type

The Germans admit the French ar<
superior in field aeronautics

The
Money

Speedway

fUt information at any
Wmilmm Union OfHcm.

Big sums or little
sums safely and
easily sent by

WESTERN
U N I O N
The cost is small, the
service quick and sure.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

PATROLMAN TIP f EN
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

While in the act of making his hour-
ly report to police headquarters. Pa
trolman A J Tippcn aged 54 was
atrlcken with an attack of apoplexy
and fell upon the street at Oakland
cemetery last night at 11 o clock He
»»• carried to the Grady \ hospital
where he is in a precarious condition
Mr Tippen is one of the oldest me n
on the Atlanta force and has been as-
signed to the beat at Oakland for aev
eraJ months

Every ^ fifty seconds there la a death
from some preventable cause

YALE PAYS TKIBUTE
TO THE BLUE AND CRAY
V«w Haven, Q»nn Jun* 20—T>i»

commencement a«uon at Yale wa*
uahered la formally today with the bac-
calaureate mmimon by Pre.ld*nt A--
thur Twlnlnn Hadley and the dedlca
tion ot a memorial to Yale men » 10
lout their live* In the war between the
>tate>

The civil war memorial in honor f
1U Yale men In the union army and
55 .'" n1,"6 =<>n*el'erate army who lo«t
their liven wa» pre»ented by former
Governor Simeon B Baldwin of Con-
necticut More than a thousand Yale
graduates subucribcri the nece«»afv
funds

OCTAGON
SOAP
7 Bars

25o
With Other
PurchMW

SWEET
CREAMERY

BUTTER
3Oc Pound

H*MJT
!Md

2 Ptundt

25c
PRUNES

Fat and Juicy.
3 Pounds
25c

WESSON'S
Snow Drift Oil

30c Cans
sp.ci.1 25c
Rocky Ford

Cantaloupes
3 For 25C

Diamond 'C'
Sliced Bacon

Pound C&rtons

3Oc
White Crest

FLOUR
24-lb. Bag I
98c

YELLOW
SQUASH
5 Pounds

Sc
Frinoh Peat
35c Value

3Cans
5Oc

Tender, Green
CORN

DOZEN

25c

BOILING
MEAT

FAT Mil) CREASY

Pound lie
WATER GKOUW

MEAL
Peck 29c

PREMIER
MAYONNAISE

DRESSING
25c3Bottle

CARMELLO
ASPARAGUS TIPS

30c Values
Cam 55c

KARO SYRUP
10c Size

1 5c

LUMP
STARCH
7 Pounds

25c
With Other
Purchase*

Sugar Cured

HAMS
Ib,

DELICIOUS
WUISHMMIQW

CREAM

2lbs,25c
HONEY BEE

SWEET PEAS

cans 25c
BALLARD'S
Panoaln Flour

ISc Size
2 for 1 SO

LYE HOMINY
lOc CANS

4 For
256

REWARD
For I. H. CHEEK, butcrwr by
trade, formerly in the employ
oftheCashGroceryCo., 37South
Broad Street. Atlanta, Ga.

DESCRIPTION
Vge "8 heilg-ht about 6 feet 2

we ih l t ibout 1^0 pounds lig-ht hair
blue r \ e s decided blonde «mokes cijra
rf t t » s di inks vnd gamble = The Cash
droterj Compan> \\ ill pay ?100 i e
•w at J for his arrest anj w here in the
v io i l J arrest ind wlrc^

fv JAMES L. BEAVERS
Chief of Police, Atlanta, Ga.

Booklovers' Home Library Coupon

:!g»mfi:!::;i! u

Great Authors Library
Booklovers' Sets of Standard Authors

n Dickens Q ̂ P11^
Qflii^o f~] Stevenson
f~j Dumas |~1 Shakespeare

Catck (X) the Set «r Sett r«n wnt t* (et MW

Write Rune ud Address Belew v

FREE-llBRARYCOUPOHREE
How to Get the Books
Clly thU Free i ll>rwr> ( onpon «ml l»rin« or •end to THe ConHti-
tutloK of fit* together v*ith th* rxpenito item of *1 SO fpr the
entire .itx.^oliirne net uf any author aaniMl «!wr** Th<» amouat
we aflk tou to pn> to co^rr the <-o*t of transportation, cuwtomli
duty MDtl publlHherit c hariceK

Thl« fonpou lit srood Cor one or more of the Dldten*, Hnif«,
Rnd^nrd IvipllnjTt J>«m«n, Str»eB»»on or ShmUc-mpear*- »et», n*r*>-
^lon«lr «tltrr«I»rd, white the Mupplj Iant», when BO »prclfted in
th* order

If yow i%.«h to ba^r thr net »*nt bv parcrl pe»t. all rharnr*
prepaid. Hflfl inc. or *t HX In .11 for «ach wet denlred. and fill In
th* name and addreMi helow

Name

Thla Coupon 1M1I Only -tpprar for « I»e\T Day* 1
Grt lour ]<a\orlte Auflior \o-wr

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News
SISTER Reads t he > Drama tic News
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News
UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads

IN

The Atlanta Constitution
TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

SPAPLRI W SPAPLRI
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$27,000,000 LOST
BYTHEGOVpENT
Cplossal Frauds Charged to
Violators of the Oleo Law.
6,000 Frauds. Have Been
Detected in Two

Washington, June 20 —How viola-
tors of the oleomareai ine law have
defrauded the go\ eminent out of at
least ?27,000(00(> due in stamps ind

\, special taxes was ieve-\lecl tonight bj
Secretary Me \ctoo in a statement based
on a preliminary ieport on i sweeping
investigation coiiductea b\ Commis-
«ioner Osborn of tilt, int«, 11 il re\ enue
bureau

v Frauds committed 11 Ions' i&o as
1912, immediately attei the emctment
of the law h i \ e b ten unco\eiet l The
comimsgioncr bega i his i n q u u y some
months ago and f i o m time to time news
of prosecutions his reiched the public
but unt:l tonight no ink l ing hid been
given of the m\ e-mgution s a,cope 01
of its extraoit'ir i > iet>ults

Some laves Reco%ered
Unpaid taxes aps e&itingr $S51 000

ha\e been re<_o\e te<l and deposited in
the treasur> \ \ t t h the piospect of lui-
ther \er~v large collections Fort> -
two violators of the law ha\ e been con-\
Dieted suce the fus t of J anu i r j and
tfrentii nine of the*-e n"\ e been pl\ en
prison sentence** F^nes ig'S'i eg: i t ing
J14S.OOO h^\e been nsses^cd in addi-
tion to the ret-Oi. ei les aetinll'v mide

DO YOU THINK

^CONSUMPTION
\ CAN'T 5E

CURED?
READ THAT!

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

I was affli t«I wirh tuber' i I \s tor t»n
T.es Had wu < iurs 'or IS mo h^ Was

nablo to attend lo m> w »rk. tould not wil*
o blixks without r*-=tl g

I read In a paper abu
Tallin.; iht

i
ng VI tA

nth a ablu
at! ed

UkJtiz L iig \ Ha
I c in ti rii<. lent lot slj rrrommeid I nni

lita to ac jojo afflicted with r ihi"r ilosU
I am «ure it will do for Liem ivbat It ins
done lor me Tha is what «*1 er Justice
*ays. H* iiTM at 4_J FlTlh Are. N >a»h
Tliie. Tenj

LUMB-VIT* Conquers ConsnmpHon
bj dwtrojJni tlte t iberciilc«l3 serma and bj
bulldlEii uy and strengthening th* weakened
tlawirs. It i» tint 4. etu[x>rar} slimiiLint
Coitalns no poison or habit fomlig drug*.
if you have lusx trouble or aathntft
Get LUNG-VITA from Your Drucgist

and Get W*!l
If rwi if* st'll in rio^bt ard want mor«

proof write to Nashville Medlcin* Cm 200
St««w BEd| Nashytll* T*nn

DracclaU SuppJwrf by Atlanta Jobbws

and the announcement declares that
while fraudulent practices of this »ort
probabl) ha^e been checked, th« in-
\estisation will be continued and "ev-
ei \ law-breaker brought to justice"

The announcement shows that since
1902 mbie than 200.000000 pounds of
colored oleomargarine have been man-
ufacturea and fradulently sold as un-
colored

'It Is believed" it saya, "that a great
proportion of this product reache^ con-
sumers as butter This amount rep-
resents more than twice the average
yearly consumption of both colored and
uncolored oleomargarine by the peo-
ple of the United States since the pres-
ent law went into effect

"Approximate!} 185 000,000 pounds of
this 200,000 000 pounds were sold by ole-
omargarine manufacturers to dealers as
uncoloretl oleomarglne and then In
man> cases sold to the ultimate con-
sumer ag butter The remaining 1&,
000000 pounds \vere made b> butt-3
manufactuiers and sold as butter with
out the pa\ment of any ta^t.

The law imposes a tax of 10 cent!
a pound on colored oleomargarine and
one-nu-\rtoi of a cent A pound on the
iincoloiecl jnocluct In perpetrating:
these Criuds the oleomarstu me man-
uftcturers ha-\ e paid onlj the orae-
guat ter cent \v hen they shqulfl have
paid 10 cents or in the case of butter
minufactui ers w h o sold the product as
butter no tax w as paid Whether the
tax on colored oleomargarine Is too
high Is no concern of the treasury In
L onnection w ith Us dutj to enforce
the KLW

6.OOO FrautlM Detected.
The anouncement ST% 9 that 6,000

fiauds h i> e been detected in two > ear:
and thit as a consequence of the ac-
t i \ i ^ \ of the internal re\enue bureau
aided b% tihe depiitment of justice re-
ceipts under the oleomargarine law
in 1914 and 191o ha/* e been 24 per cen
of the total collections since 1902
Totil collect ion-5 from 190J to 1913
wore $o,6JS 6b5, T^hile In 1J14 and 1915
!t 041 040 wis collected

\ iplator1' of the law resorted to In-
genious genomes to at oid pa\ ment of
tht, tii\ In minj instances the\ p
clia^etl palm oil with which to color
thei r product, imported it to their fac-
tories b\ ehcmtous routes and use*
it ~n ith other ingredients to mask i1

f t om detectiem Butter manufai tureri*
< ompounded Jaclle butter with oleo-
m iigrarlne oil coloring the resulting
t rdiiuct and putt ing Jt on the market
as butt-ci

\\ hile there was a total of approxi-
mated *27 000,000 in fixes due to th
to\ or nment from the larger offenders
L intmiiei. the announcement, only |4,-
b&O 000 via** \Mthm the assessable
period of t w o \ears fixeU^ b\ the stat-
utes the remaining tixca being un »s-
scss-Lb'e a.nd reco\ erable only by suit
^ttps iAlU.be tiken to reco\ er this bal-
ance- From one manufacturer alone 1
Is belies ed that the total collection-
wi l l ul t imatcl j reach $11^0,000 Thes*
reco-v eries i epr>sent thf seizure of
plants tssessment of e^ aded taxes anc;
negotiations to settle c l \ i l liability

TURN DOWN CLUBS
AND BEER SALQONS

Continued From Page One.

DUTCH KALSOMINE
Cold Water Tint for Walli

SEOHfiU PAINT & 6LASS COMPANY
35-37 Luckfe Street

treatment of Chief of Police Beavers
h v the newspipers of thts city This
imfi t r treatment of Beivers hag not
v. i th one exception been of an edito-
nil nature but it is there all the sa
n the news columns

Another thinj? he continued "there
•xre n in\ people -who think that theV
form iri ar stot\rac> who control the
I iw The liv, to them is all right kso
lonsr is it does not tread on their to
M e i n i v h i l e they breait it without con-
science

The Problbltlon Law.
'The great row in Atlanta is not the

dormer of the '-e^iegated district The
rou in Atlanta is in applying the pro-
hibi t ion law to all alike lou wil
never hav e a united city as long- as
the^-e things exist You have got to
m ikf e\er\ \ iolatorof the law a criml-
n il in the <=isrht of society The thJ
that brinds a man -is a criminal in th'e

"Correct Dress for Men"

ESSIG BROS. CO.'S
GreatWoolen Summer

Suit S l̂e

OFF FOR CASH
This sale includes every Woolen Suit

in the house of Men's and Young JMen's
Spring and Summer weight. Note these
prices—THEY SAVE MONEY:

$15 oo Suits
reduced to

\
$18.50 Suits
reduced to

$30 oo Suits
reduced to .,

$32.50 Suits
reduced to .

$35.00 Suits
reduced to .

$(0.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.00
$16.65

$27 50 Suits
reduced to . . ,
$30.00 Suits
reduced to
$32.50 Suits
reduced to. ...
$35.00 Suits
reduced to ...
$37 50 Suits
reduced to ...
$40.00 Suits
reduced to....

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

night of society !• conviction under th
law

"The Atlanta of the future Ja goln
to be either a Memphis of vice, or
Toronto of righteousness There ar
only two ^ cities In the -world wher
God has not been beaten by the de,vi
These two cities are Edinburgh, Scot
land, and Toronto, Canada It is m
hope that Atlanta will be the third "

When Marlon Jackson was introduce
he invited ^the men to take off thel
coats end get comfortable His subjec
was. "Thirty Pieces of Silver"

He dlsplaved a larpe boqjc with nu
merous papers stuffed between th
leaves and also a fat brown leathe
wallet bulging with documents

"These I would like to read " he sai'
'but I will not have time I merel
brought them along in case what i
contained In them might be called for

IMr Jackson .hovered for a momen
over the effects of liquor upon the po
lice departments of LKerpool and Man
Chester, England, and then lit In At
lanta The exact spot of his alightln
was the new spapers, from where *i
rambled roug-h shod pretty much a"
over town

Atlanta In Hnrt.
"Upon the proposition of the Men an

Religion bulletins damaging At tan
he said

'It is not the (Men and Religion bill
letins which are damaging the town
Jt is the newspapers The newspapei
are spreading the lie** and not the bul
letins These lies which the newepa
pers are spreading are such as to mak
the angels weep
v ' That the^ closing of the restrlcte
district has spread vice ovei the c!t\
Is a lie, unqualified and out of th
whole cloth If this He were the trut
it would contradict the experience o
even- cifiy that has e\er tried wipln
out the segregated district *

He cited the investigations of com
mi t tees on this question In other citie
as proof

Then he continued
'The liquor traffic Is the backbon

of prostitution and trading in women
The fight in the cltj1 of Atlanta onl
began when the restricted district wa
abolished The fight will end onl:
\shen the backbone of the liquor bus*
ness is broken And don't 5 ou malt
the mistake of thinking that Its back
bone wi l l not be broken

I am not so sure that the end wil
not come tomorrow J im Woodwai <
and myself are not so different at th
bottom The da* has been when
atood Just where he stands, and 1 hav-
talked eloquently against Jnst exact,
what I am ad\ocatlng now

Liquor Sold to Children.
Mr Jackson pointed out that in *.t

lanta the influence of liquor upon t h <
li\ es of children has not been alto
?reth,er indirect but in the case of th
l~.ni?llsh avenue school liquor had ac
tuallj been sold to children

Newspapers ma> say that moralists
ha\e noXhing to do with this liquo
questibn he said. but the common
sense of the Georgia bankers thin '
that they bav e something to d<
with it \

Mr Jackson then referred to a se
ries of beer advertisements which use1

prominent historical characters and in
ci dents

Mr Jackson laughed at the clever-
ness of beer odv ertisements in con
Jurlng- up such stories as ancient Egyp-
tian gods blessing Egypt with the <f
cover} of brewing Me speculated
to whether Joseph was mixed up in
the dii,co\ery He was of the opmior
that the Kgjptian god was not tho dls
coverer but that Beelzetfub hlmbel:
was the inventor of beer

He also made reference to the Inbox
Ication of .Noah aud its effect mpon

Federal UqBar Lfoeitftefi.
Coming backvto Atlanta, he exhib-

ited a lis,t of holders of federal liquor
licenses, recently published in the The
Commonwealth, the prohibition pa-per

"Here he said Is a list of the vio-
lators of the prohibition law1 and here
is the ev Idence against them The
holding of a federal liquor license is
regarded as pr.ma facie e\ idence 01
guilt This list includes practically
all the locker clubs and saloons In the
cltj It Includes both the locker clubs
and the social clubs, and the only d i f -
ference between the tw o is that the
social club h.as less excuse for selling
liquor I can understand the man who
would sell liquor for profit, but I can
not understand the man who claims
that his club does not sell (liquor for
pront. yet in the same breath savs if
v ou stop him from selling liquor he

""1 have to close up his club
These men, a lot of them are my

friends I don t know how long they
will be I expect the> are getting kind
of tired of hearing me <ay thesa
things but as long as I can get a place
:o talk or a place to print 111 ne-ver
close m> mouth

Mr Jackson then referred to charges
of Inefficiency against Chief Bea\ers

Efficient' he said Why, if the
pi t i ful creatures who break into print
ever> once" in awhile were placed at
he head of the police dapiartment un
iler present conditions there wouldn t
>e a policeman left In town Chief

Beavers is a marvel for efficiency and
a marvel for bta in power He has h i«l
enough to drive hljn to Milledgevllle
He is only at the beginning of his
woik I

if jo-u analyze the men who attack
leavers you will find that th f \ are all

Our line of those light, airy, summer
fabrics has proven so popular that we
have decided to close out the entire stock
of Woolen Summer Weight Suits at 33 1-3
per cent discount for cash. ''

THIS IS POSITIVELY A CASH SALE

ESSIG BROS. CO.
\

\ 63 Peachtree St.
"Correct Dress for Men"

way aflsociated with violators
And here Is where the thirty pieces

>f silver comes In They ai e trying
.he same tactics on BeaA ers that they
:ried on Christ They arc tr>ing to
(hut his mouth and put obstacles in

_.is way The majority of the members
of the police tboard and council are
ohurch members, and >et they are op-
posing these things which Chief Beav-
ers is doing for the money Chat is lu-
be business he is tomg to stop

• KITort to Dlmrredit Chief.
"There Is alwajs an effort to dis-

credit Beavers and break- down Beav-
ers control of his department

He cited an incident where the
olice board had demoted an offi-

cer who had reported breaches of die
Ipline among the men to Chief Beav-

ers, and also of the placing; back on
he force by the board men whom
Jefavers had suspended for such

~ i reaches
In Friday's Constitution was a story

of Officer Born getting drunk and run-
ning arrmick at police headquarters
This was a <man whom the police board
iad put on the force over Chief Beav-

ers protest.
In Friday's Constitution was the

story of a young woman who tried to
Commit suicide after a dance at the
Owls club

It wan not long ago Chat three or
our men werp playing cards for
I rinks at the Owls* club a-nd one of ttiem
as shot down In a quarrel The man

who killed him was acquitted
* Not long ago in front of Carnegie

library a man -was shot down follow-
ing drinking and gambling The man
who shot him was acquitted

'Two men slayers-at large and the
law not vindicated' I can s«»e the men
of those Juries saying, "Well they
weie drinking Maybe we are partly

.responsible for the clubs where they
got their liquor "We will let them go
Maybe this will be a lesson to them

Mr Jackson then devoted himself
for a few* minutes' to Edwin Johnson.
chairman of the police committee

'I have nothing personal agalnctt
Mr Johnson He may be a very nice
man, for all I know, but he presents
the strangest picture of a chairman of
a police committee I ever saw

"There are twenty applications for
licenses for locker clubs

"Mr Johnson Is quoted as saying
that he thinks the locker clubs are
violating: the law, but inasmuch as the
\pollce department has made no case*
against them the committee should
recommend that the licenses be
granted

"I think that Chief Beavers has
made a mistake in not making cases
against these locker clubs But if I
were' Beavers I would make casee
against every club In town

Mr Jackson next turned his atten-
tion to Councilman Renfroe

"I want you to keep in mind the
•tory of the young woman who at-
tempted suicide after attending the
dance at the Owls club" said Mr
Jackson,, "and then I want you to re-
member the remarkable statement
made by Mr Renfroe

"Councilman Rentroe ha* an-

nounced that he knows that young
girts are going to locker cluba and that
their mothers object Therefore, h-e
says he Is going to introduce an or-
dinance In council requiring that all
mothers who object to their daughteis
going to lacker clubs «hall give notice
to the locker clubs; that they do not
wish their daughters admitted1

' I don t see hom Mr Renfroe can
walk tbjpugh the streets of Atlanta
and hold up his head after a statement
like that

"Have we In Georgia got to the
point whe ie mothers ha,\e got to bar-
gain with barkeepers to keep their
daughters out of harm9 I ypould
rather have open bars where nobody
ever suspected A barkeeper of being
respectable than such a condition as
this

Mr Jackson then declared that he
did not wish Mr Johnson and Mr Ren-
froe to be without compnnj, which
brought him to the point, of dealing
with Mayor James G Woodward

"His honor the mayor." he said "I
know that he doesn't care two cents
what I think about him Whatever
else Jim Woodward may be, he is not
a hypocrite I have much more re-
spe&t for Mayor Woodward than for
man\ who have fought him He is
not a church member and a locker club
dlrectoi at the same time

' I boll eve yet that Jim Wood-
ward will get right and fight these
things which he now stands for

Fraltie for Woodward.
"Mavor Woodward attended a sup

per at a locker club on the top floor
of the Candler building not long ago
according to a story in The Constitu-
tion, and said there that he was done
with liquor j et he approved of the
beei on the table That was wrong,
but I pray for his next step

"Mn\oi Woodward also said he hart
no respect for the man who took a girl
to a locker club, and got her full of
liquor How is he going to atop It
without doing something''

In conclusion Mi Jackson said
'These are facts
"Wonda> council will meet to act on

the liquor licenses Some lawyer will
get up and say that there Is no wa>
foi the citv to get out of issuing tht>
licenses But I tell you that not only
Is the license for the purpose of al-
lowing the cit> to share in, the money
but Tlso to en ible the mavor and coun-
cil to pass upon applicant* for busi-
ness There is no law which compels
a city to issue a license for the viola-
tion of a law

The resolutions were Introduced and
adopted

MORTUARY
(All Funeral Hotter* Appear «n

l,*ft Pace.)

Cordon Carmichael, Jackson.
Jackson Ga June 20 —(Special ) —

Following a period of ill health extend-
ing ovei sex eril months Gordon Car-
mi chael died it his home in this city
fc>tinda~v at noon Mr Carmlchael was
ibout 33 jears of age and was a mem-
ber of an old and prominent family of
Butts count\ Mi Cirmlchael is sur
vived bj his wite and a sm ill son his

"-"- »»-= r> N Cnrmichael thiee
.T M J-.ench, of Jackson

Mrs \\ *' Milaler of Atl »nta Mrs
J J Singleton of Jackson two broth-
ers SlAton Carmlchael of Jackson and

HFI COUNTY POSSE
HUNTS NEGRO SLAYER

Black, Full of Whisky, Kill*
White and Another

Negro.

Mr*. O. B. Willis, Jackson.
Jackson Ga June 20—(Special ) —

Mrs O B \\illis one of Tackson s best
k n o w n and most witielj beloved wom-
en died .it hei home here Saturday
ifternoon She is survived by her hu-9-
b-.nd t« o sons T O "W illis of Haw -
ktnsvil le and O M Willis of I j ive Oak
Fla two daughters Misses Ruth and
Marj Willis of Jacksxm two brothers
\\ R Minter of Jenkinsburg and
Tames Minter of Macon tw o sisters
Mrs (_. I-. Madtlox of Fickson and Mrs
Piul of Macon The funeral and In-
terment wi l l be held Mondaj afternoon
in Jackson

Mrs. E. M. Hawkinst Rome.
Rome Ga June 20—(Special)—Mrs

E M Hawkins aged 54 died here at
the home of her son Dr A L Hawkins
on Second avonue Her boclv was son!
to her former home In Ueiphos Kan
for interment She is survi\ ed b> her
husband two daughters and three sons

Mrs. Hammonds, Columbus.
Columbus Ga Tune 20—(Special |>—

The funenl of Mrs George Hammonds
who dird at Milledgevtlle >esterdiv at
the age of "o veirs was conducted to-
da> from the re'-ul^nce of her sister,
Airs V Poaada, in Columbus

Mrs. Georgia V. Roach.
Mrs Georgia V Roach Tgfd ->f died

it b.?", residence T-0 Kast Hunter
Hire 4 Suiida\ afternoon at 1 10 IShe
:» ai. *i n cd h> right children, one sia-
:er and thiee brothers

G. M. Green.
G M Green aged 28 died at a pri-

vate hosp.til at 1 o clock Sundav aft
ernoon He is survn ed bx his mpther
and father air and Mrs R B Green

Clarence Brown.
Clarence Brow n the 4-\ ear-old son

of Mr and Mrs I- F Brown died at
the residence 23 T V v l i e street, Sunday
afternoon nt 310 o clock

Tifton Ga, June 20—{Special )—
Sanders Bryan a young white farmer,
was shot and Inutantly killed by Dock
Williams, a negro, near the Eaglehead
still quarters. In southwest Tift connty,
Saturday night The weapon used was
a shotgun, the load taking effect in
Bryan s right arm side face and head

Williams came to Tifton Saturdav
and obtained three gallons of liquor at
the express office Returning to
glehead, he said he was going to raise
caln and started in b> shooting another
negro I^anzel Hunt, twice through the
stomach and, once in the side with a
pistol He died in Tift county hospital
this morning: ^

Williams left the quarters and re-
turned to his home about a half mtle
away Mr Bryan pansed by and was
informed of the shooting Walking to
the rear of Williams house, where thel
negro was sitting1, he asked bim about
the shooting The negro told him to
get away or he would shoot him and
drew his gun on J3r>an Brjan raised
his hands and began to back off and
turned to rim as he reached the corner
of the house The negro fired at him
twice w 1th a pistol, but miRsed
followed Mr liryan and as the latter
turned to »ee if the negro was still fol-
lowing Hhot him down

A pos^e of over a hundred men and
boys with Sheriff Shaw and his depu-
ties have been scouring the woods for
the negro slnceUhe shooting but have
been unable to locate him Track dogs
were brought hfre from Ashburn, Pou-
lan and Iresbuig but all gave up the
trail at about the same place after
tr icking the negro for six or seven
miles

A rewaid of $50 has been offered for
his arresb and the governor will be
asked to offer an additional reward

L B i > a n is si^rvned by his wife and two
small children He was about ^5 j^ears
old and came here from Troy, Ala,
about f l \ c years ago

PRINCE AND HIS WIFE
BANISHED FROM BERLIN

IIS COST MOSCOW
ABOUT 120,000,000

Hundreds of Buildings Wreck-
ed During the Anti-Ger-

man Outbreaks.

THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM
FOR GOOD MINISTERS

Ashevllle X C Tune 20—Gordon Po-
teat son of Dr Edwin M Poteat presi-
dent of Furman college was the prin-
cipal speaker at the Young Men s
Christian association students confer-
3nc*- at Blue Ridge assembly grounds
onlght Mr Poteat who leaves short-
y to become a missionary In China

epoke on The Ministry of a Life s
A\ ork He stated that the profession1!
of law medicine and letters are all
>vercrowded, ind that there is always
iced for good ministeis Mr Pole it
iald that the minister should be well
•ducated as his services are rendered
o the famll\ the foundation of all law

and order and urged any of his heat-
ers who contemplated entering the
ministry to secure a good theological
education v

' Conference of Jews.
New Totk, June 20 —An American

Jewish conference will be held .in
Washington about November 1 next
o consider measures for relief of the

condition of the Jews in belligerent
countnes. It jvas decided here today
at a special meeting of the American.
'pwlflh committee, at which Louis

Marshall presided The committee de-,
"icled that the conference should be
composed of not more than 110 dele-
gates' from Jewish natitonal socletes
hroughout the country

Paris June 20 —Prince von Rado-
l i n for mei (jerman ambassador tQ
l*'iance and the t rincess von Rado-
lin the Petit Journal ea\s, Have not
been arrested, as w>aa reported from
Milan last \\eek but na~ve been ban-
ished to their estate a.t Jarotschm.
Posen, i* hich th< > are not allowed to
leave 0

According to the Petit Journal tKe
reason for tin n banishment is that
the princes-^, w ho rs iclated to the
Radzm ill famil \ of Russia and the
Tallej rand familj of France mani-
fested sentiments resented in high cir-
cles in Oermany The prince aroused
cqual l j t n i n i t j when he took ln»r piit

1'rince \on Radolln retired as am-
bassador to I ranee in June. 1010
after nine \ e *rs ser\ice in that ca-
pacity The Cornere L>ella bera of
Milan printed on June 17 a report
that he and his v, ife had been arrest

« d In April bj the German authori-
ties on a charge of espionage

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

Petrouraa June 20 —(Via London,
June 21 12 40 a m >—(Moscow suffered
damage to the amount of 920 OOti 000
during the recent anti-German demon-
strations, in which nearly 600 etoroa
irnd factories and more than 200 pri-
vate lodglnga were wrecked

The infuriated mobs turned the city
Into wild disorder, according to eje-
wltnesies From music stores, pianos
and other musical instruments w ere
hurled into the streets, unt i l the piles
of wreckage made traffic Impossible

The rioters heated with l!q.uor found
in demolished wine stores, became recu-
less in their pillaging burning many
stores "and apartments, the owners of
which were Russians Of the' total

number of buildings destroyed, only
11^ belonged to .Austro Geiman sub-
jects

The demonstration beginning" early
on I une 9 lasted more than twenty-
four hours Buildings boirned and
crumbled to ashes and the fire depart-
ments although active throughout the
disturbances found it impossible to
cope with the flames so extensive were
thp conflagrations

Tho Moscow councrt at a meet ine:
held on June 10 took measures to quell
the disorders and prevent a repetition
of the rioting The number of fatali-
ties l& not known

H. A W. ROAD BUYS LOT
FOR STATION IN PERRY

Perr> Ga June JO —(Special )—The
HawklnsUlIe and \\ tstorn railroad has
purchased a lot just a little northeast
from the Central i ailroad depot on
which thev will build a d^pot Tho
Ocifla Southern haa secured trackafo
over the Hawkins\ ille and Weste-n
i oad from Jiawkin^x ille to Perry and
from Pope Ci t \ over the frawKInsviUe
and Gul t l ino to Hawktns-v i/j« m.fia <us
soon us ti it-ck :s laid from RochTelle

A ma* IK Iowa cot a
C«raate« on m cheap
roofing* but wh«n ••
wanted tbfl
m*d« food, An

had duappearad.

Buy materials that la*t

Certain-teed
1* guaranteed in writing S yean for 1-pTy,
10 ve..T» for 2-plj, and 15 yeara for 3-plr,
and the leapoosibiiity of our big- millt
ttand behind thu guazuitee. Iti qual-
ity ii tho bjghect ukd its prica the most
xeaaoaabla.

Gounl RfMrfmy Mfe Company

Kh of onr bie mUT.1 we snalr« Che fat
ducts

.(all i

lnl F.H.
Fell.

u.P.p.ra
tiDc Paper*

MetelPuab
or P«ut

HOTELS AND RESORTS. HOTELS AND RESORTS

•WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
, WEST VIRGINIA
> SPKOHL SI!M»KK RATES

Ideally situated flmong the Mountains of West Virginia—
Elevation of two thousand feet. Delightful climate.

The GREENBRIER v The WHITE
OPEN ALI^ THE YEAR Ot>EN JULY FIRST

European and American^ Plan
MEW BATH ESTABLISHMENT—finest In the world—offers everr
facility of Europe's famous Spaa for the Cure Wnte for Literature.
FRED STKHRY, Manacl.ff Director WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
J. H. SL.OCUM, Manager W EST IIRGI^IA

The«>e day-i th« face np«da spetlsjl care
and at tent ion * lying clu^t and dirt The
t>*atinff wun are severe on anj ^kin Their
despoiling effects are btat o\erc1omo by the,
application of pure mercolized wax Thia
keeps jikln and pore^ In a. cleanU condition
tho complnxton b e a u t f f u l l j whi te and apot
Ics^ Discolored free Wed and roughened
cuticle are actually absorbed by it One
ounce of morcDJJzed wax ohtaJnable at any j
drnE store it sufficient to completely ren-
o\ ate a soiled complexion It is used, like
cold creum allowed to remiin on over
night and v.ajsUed off in the morning

As the «Kln tendq to expand In warm
w either can sine wrinkles to form a good
astringent (utlon ahould be used DibsoKe
1 oz pow dered aaxolite In ^ pt w itch
harel .pithe the face In this during- the
heat of the day or before golnc- out f o r J

theater or social a f fa i r It is a remarkablle
skin tlgh cner and wrinkle eraser—(adv ) ,

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Spend Your Summers at the

Hotel Gordon, Waynasvilli, N.C.
Very Low Rates Until July 15th

28 miles from Ashe\ lUei nearly
1 000 feet higher Elegant Orches
tra, r>anc!ng- Fishing Bathing
Tennis etc Best table in the Moun
tains Write for booklet, rates and
particulars

F O PUVHA.M Prop

CROCKETT ARSENIC L ITH IA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opena June 1 Elevation 2 ICO feet. Curra
ncrvoua proatratlon dyspepsia. Icldner dis-
eases, malaria, rheumatic atxd akin troiiblM
and female Irrecularltlea. Clears and b«au-

flea the completion Write for 1x>okt*t
M C Thomaa, r*roctcett Svrinam. v«.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Ave •nd BMP!I Cap*city 300

Vary moderate rates for tho tomfortN appointment*
and tirtilr of the Inmost hotel*—$1 up UaUy special
weekly Larse cool ocean view rooms, etc Booklet.

C. D PKETTTMAN

KENTNOR HALL
rerlnc J 2 Bqunre on Ocflnn Front room* ntngto

or la milt* Prime bathfl elerttor ntnnlng hot
•ncl cold wftttr In ill bed rbamber* Dining tuU

•looks tile ocean Rate* upon application

ATLANTIC CITV.

eoo WALTER J BUZltt

A NEW TRAIN
THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

» .June 27. 1915

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . .
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE
Ar. ASHEVILLE
Ar. BREVARD
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . .

8:40 P. M.
6:25 A. M.
7:40 A. M.
7:36 A. M^
«:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,

VLAKE TOX4WAY STEEL COACHES.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

THE Most EXPENSIVELY BREWED
BEER m AMERICA

SERVED WHERfVES QUALITY COUNTS
OPPEHHEIM CIBARCO.

DUtrllMiten
IN PEACHTMEK STREET

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN
ANNUAL OUTING

Biggest Excursion of Season

ISLE OF PALMS
(Charleston, S. C.)

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA
$6°°= SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING $10.00 TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

-VIA-

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Spiclal Trains of Pullman Sleeping Care and Flrct-clau Day Coaehai

Leave Union Depot June 25th, 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT*-PEACHTREE ST.
PHONE MAIN 213. PHONE MAIN 1W.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Pauenger Agent

IEWSP4PER
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POST 4GE RATES.
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-pace p.per-, lei 12 ,to 24-paff*

Kipcr*. Set -•* to J«-P«tt* papers, 3ct 3« to
-P»Be uapera. fie.
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
By Mall In the United States and Mexico.

I Pa j able Invariably la advance >
1 «ao. «mo. 12 mo.

X>ally and Sunday . tfue f.'t.̂ l »tt.OO
pally (We 2.25 •< OO
Sunday 1U3 ».*»
Tri-Weekly . . . . . . . « »^»
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In Atlanta, 6tt cents per month or 12 cenfa

per -week Outside of Atlanta. tfO cent* p*r
month or 14 cents per_ week. a
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THE MA\ AND THE MOMENT.
The engineer of a passenger train in

Texas sa\ed the li^es ot the passengers in a
desperate moment of danger b^ v^hat the
papers call "his efficiencj • v

\. He is Engineer J R Clopton, of Fort
Worth. The Fort Worth Record sajb that
taking his engine across the bridge over the
swollen waters of the Big Wichita, in the
earl> morning he "sensed ' the buckling of
the bridge under the engine and backed off
«s the twirling flood sTrept the structure
awa\ His presence of mind and quickness
of action—call af "efficiencj —saj s The
Record, "saved the lives of the passengers
who crowded the seven cars compobing his
train

With his engine moving forward he had
to make a lightning s^ift decision He
"sensed' the catastrophe that "would have
been had. he gone a car length further, he
was "efficient to the minute.

In every branch ot business that is the
test, from the highest to the humblest posi
tions. It is an era ot world efiiciencv, and
the man who measures up to its standard is
the man the world is ever read^ to honor—v

the-, man who wins the substantial rewards
of life

IT HE ARMY GEOLOGIST.
The armies need geologists The LiterV

ary Digest sa~* s. that since war has left the
realm of her\ romance and become a matter
of digging the enemj out, new problems tace
the general staffs

It ti becom n^c _rac lu t l l j tMd rti_ hat
to ihe \ a r iuus oranr-h -, j£ know [ed,-,e \
that _o to m i v? ip I h ^ b^ience of
si-ite_; me e iv s_ be added <*r j t h t r
—uamt.li g< olo0 It ~- not enough to
be iblt to picrt out a hill-.>de or bit of
meadow lan<K that \\ ill best It-nd itself
to the, ta t t ies p'anned The command-
ing officer. Eight in-? now a war of
inn en rhn ents m I'-t choose J. position
that w i l l also be dlgxable If beneath
a dt ep>.i e I i f eh t surf ic*- the°~er is noth-
ing but rock trenches w i l l be im,jos
slble and his troops v. ill have no
c "anc-e ag unst an entrenched enernt
So the geologist is in demand The New

"i ork Evening Sun says that "digging, end
leas digging, is the routine of present day
war," andl that where the men dig enough
and deep enough, utrange things are found

The spade, the shovel and the pickax are
among the war weapons that are kept busy
day a!nd night now The efficient trench-
diggers share the honors of war which today
la one of cold, calculating Science.

A AlAME OF WORLD-HONOR.
The Columbia State makes the good

point that "the mistake of 'Halls ol Fame'
la that the mediocre must make selection of
the famous."

This statement is made with reference
to the selection of the name of ' Stonewall"
Jackson to be inscribed in the Hall of Fame,
and the comments that have resulted, nota-
bly that of The Union Progress, that "the
honor will he worthily bestowed and appre-
ciated by every loyal southerner." The
State says

How in the name of mstor> could
the Hall of p'ame ' bestow an lionor
on 'Stonewall ' Jackson' Fame is not
a thin*? that is wi thin the gift of anj
man tame is a thing which a mart
takes from life It Is the reflection on
the future of a past of deeds or of
thought It is the rare admission
whkh humamt} makes to its rarer
(product that he has been\aMe to teach^
It aomethlng

JPame"* All the1 haUs e^er estab-
lished in ita name might fall, and their
inscriptions be crumbled in the dust
and the name of Stonewall would
li\e Just is real fame li\ea in the case
of hundreds whose names are not there
because they ha\e not met the* exac-
tions of judges who ne\ er—b> anv
«tr«ttn of the imagination—can hope
to escape the ordinarily common lot of
achiet jnK anonymitj thiough the
simple expedient oC death
There has been much wrangling over

names proposed for Halls of Fame, and un-
doubtedly some are unjustly inscribed
there, but the menWy of "Stonewall" Jack-
son Is honored of the nations of the earth,
it belongs to world-history, where shines In
nndimmed light It would make the hum-
blest world hall of fame famous'

The foreign newspapers. In the discus-
*ta ol present military tactic*, contain &*•

quent mention of generate of the civil war.
In such articles there la always reference
to "Stonewall" Jackson, and the writers
seem to linger in tbe light of his achieve-
ments with love and admiration. Even
criticism of prayer before battle has been
silenced by the Illustrious example of the
consecrated Christian soldier

THE AUTO TIE THAT BINDS.
"Autos develop fellow-feeling," is the

caption of an interview in The Washington
Post with an auto enthusiast whose experi-
ence Is that "it takes an automobile to bring
out the human side of a man's nature "

An illustration of this human feature—
this link of brotherhood between autolBts,
is given In the story of a machine in trouble.

It was fast in the mud, and count was
kept of the number of machines that stopped
while their owners offered suggestions. No
less thanl forty nine automobflists drew up
and proffered assistance.

Mr T C. Corwin, antoist of Columbus,
Ohio, relates another incident of the* road
which he vouches for, and considers as going
the undreamed-of limit In auto accommoda-
tion He tells Tbe Washington Post that he
saw a motorist stop to help a woman who
had run out of gasoline "The man emptied
a perfectly good quart of Scotch whisky that
he1" might have a receptacle to carry the
gasoline from Ins machine to his fair neigh-
bor's That, savs the narrator, "was the
greatest sacrifice I ever saw performed by
any motorist1"

LESSONS' WAR MAY TEACH.
The Corsicana (Texas) Sun, speaking

for the UTarme*s of that section, says that
the war will have done one^good thmg if
« teaches them to live at home They are
learning lessons along this line, and are ap
plving them where good results are prom-
ised—indeed they are sure to follow.

A\ lien the farmers commence 141 sing
all the meat the^ use and raise their own
\ tgetabie^ so that cinnetl goods w ill
r te\er be in use at then house, there will
be lots of monev sa\ ed In this countv
A\ e hope to see the day and see it soon
that all the canned goods user! b> the
tarmer w i l l be stuff which has been
tanned on the farm The girls are learn
jng how to can \egretables ind frui t and
the\ w i l l sa~v e old dad man> a dollar in
the course of a >ea r
Of the money to the farmer in stock

raising another Texas paper, The Wichita
Times, sa>s that 'when steers sell at $8^ to
$5^ 75 per hundredw eight there certainly IB
monev in it ^

E\ en \ eirhnff ciK es ire ram m and -
ing prices unbo'iril of before Fi^ e or
t*,n i ears ago If a 'nnchmin received as
muc-h Jiir $5 per hundredweight for a
choice lot of f i t stwers he thought he
T\-»S doing \i ell and he A\TS There Is
hardlv i than< c tint cat t le w i l l e \ ^ r le
much below w hat the} 11 e now
The interest in stock raising is growing

in other sections where formerly ut was a
.neglected industry Georgia is coming to
the front v, ith improved breeds of cattle,
and the live-at home prospect as to farm
products of all kinds is growing bugliter
everv da^ ^

THE COMPLETE PAPER
In a tribute to tho enterprisp of the

morning paper The \ \ a to vTexasj News
sais 'The morning paper is the complete
paper and the one which can be depended
upon to carr> the authenticated news of the
world while it is still news

Thia lias been demonstrated in a striking
manner since the beginning o£ the European
war The morning paper, rating swift
exploited rumors at their real worth, has
sifted them for news, following up whatever
truth there was in them—getting at the facts
and serving them to its readers without
embellishment Ot its work in first publl
caption of great world news our Texas con
temporary sajs

The morning papers carried the first
nnws of the losst of life when the Lusi-
tani L went down The morning papers
< a i r i e d the nrst note of protest to
( J e r m n n T The morning pipers cirrJerl
tne first stor> of the resignation of
~u i lham J Brian as s* cret tr^ of state
Tht morninf? papers carried first the
second note to Germanj
Our contemporary might have added that

the morning papers carried the first news
of the breaking out of the war, after a wise
forecast of the impending world tragedy;
and the sinking of the Titanic, with the
appalling loss of life, was given first in the
morning papers

^ The morning paper is the people's paper,
carrying the latest reliable world news to
the homes of the people, fresh from the
scenes of world life and action.

Counterfeit J4 bills haye made their ap-
pearance in Chicago Think of an imposi-
tion like that on its unsuspecting innocence

The peace question would be simplified
if the different brigades of Mexican generals
could only be induced to take a much-
needed summer vacation \

It is still a j^gBt of the Mexican generals
for recognition.

If we get the "safety' aeroplane there
may be hope for that kind of battleship.

If kings didn't visit the Var front occa-
sionally their subjects wouldn't know that
they existed

Still, a loyal submarine doesn't mind a
little journey of 5,000 miles to sink a couple
of battleships

Probably there'll be peace when the Mex-
ican leaders succeed in eliminating; each
other.

Let the school children enjoy their vaca-
tion Don't ask any of them who was pro-
visional president of Mexico day before yes-
terday

They are glad now that they were obliged
to see America first Unfortunately, how-
ever, many are under the impression that
they are expected to write book* about It.

The birds, they sing you
fast asle«p beside your
empty cup, v

The big fish tuggin' at the
bait, they all us wake
you up.

An* they ain't no happiness at all wherever
I may roam,

I only seek the honey to find the empty
comb'

II V
I roam the snake-wild woodlands at morn

an' twilight aim,
But not a rattler bates me, though the jug's

full to the brim,
An* then the "Jlon in the. way' —full speed

I see him go—
I cannot catch an sell him for a fortune

to a show

\ III

0 world o tribulation, so full of problems
deep'

1 ne\er f ind the money that I dream of In
m> sleep1 \_

But thong:h the Righteous suffer on this
low lj earth of ours.

They hold a first fait mortgage on Eden a
blissful bowersr

In
The Commerce News gives thas juicy in-

formation in its editorial comment
A ieal buffalo they tell us (honestly,

we nevei saw one) is a place where beer on
ice. mint-Julep peach and honey, old rye,
mountain dew. hi eh ball, corn liquor and
booze are kept '

* * * • *
Who Carea for Mlntf

Buttei flies with golden wings
""^Brubh jou soft as silk,
And the shaded Georgia, springs

Cool the butteimilk

*ME AJEVE.R2

ls\ arntlon IleaJlNm.
t 01 lespondence of The I 011 Smith ( A r k )

Ttn>ej*-fr.«-<.oc*K
It "von see. an old water moccasin w i t h

sihinin^, bead\ c* e l i f t hi*. h( ad above the
\vatei as \ ou nlnle along that s the new -
fan^le I cimnus called n periscope Or ff a
shallow fill a thwart v o u r bow,, cast bv a
; Ts«int? r row, T. ou can have the thrill of
t h i n k i n g an aeroplane is reid> to drop quick
d« ath a,ntl destruction upon -. ou

* * * * *
>o Room for Ihetn.

L>e grloom-folks rome ter nee me—
Dey projlcks round afbout

i In less n two quick minute*
De> "ft *ars do> welcome out, '

An I m on Hallelula Hil l
Htlpin de «*a-lnf- ter shout*

* * * * *
•tweeplnjc Invitation.

ProspeHtj in a paragraph from The Com-
merce News

"Had ripe chickens ever since Christmas,
have halfv a hundred now peeping over, into
the fr j ing pan Come on ov er and Wring
>our neighbors'

Thrv Com*- Through the R-r«.
'SompKodv robbed the Colonel s mint

patch, «m;y«; Thp Adams Enterprise "tout that
doesn t feare the colonels of this section
They ve mostly been taking their n straig-ht'
and strong ever since prohibition broke out"* * * * *

Tbr Gloom? Brother.

I
0 the nart w orld rolls in a awkward wav

An I hold it much to blame,
1 p-ra\ ed for drl>, as the good saints pray,

An a old lime deluge came' \
I wonder what I have done today
Makes the weather take on thataway'

1

Nothin1 it seems will fajl out right,
They s trouible on ever hand,

Jes when I think thai my home's In s^gbt
Twlxt Satan an seas I stand'

It ain t no wonder I make complaint—
A p<»or, old-ttme, afflicted saint'* * * * *

Word From Br'er Williams.
I don t lik*1 da tVaj in bout de mo trou-

ble you has In dis worl de bigger yo'
crown 11 be in de Hereafter I cant he'p
thlnkin flat I 11 be too tired ter tote a heav>
crown up >atider

The Holland Letter

Merchant* Should Know
Latin-American Conditions

Editor Constitution In an article
which appeared in one of the Atlanta papers.
Mr Hepburn, .one of the leading hankers of
New York, stressed the fact that there were
two necessary thing's in order to transact
business with the Latin-American countries.

Besides the two very necessary things
needed, in order to transact commercial busi-
ness with these countries, namely, a knowl-
edge of Spanish and a supply of merchant
vessels, the merchant should have a work-
ins It now led gre of certain facts BO as to make
their transactions more effective They
should be aware of the non-facilities of
transportation In some of the aforesaid
countries, for Instance, when pack-mules are
employed, the shipments should be put up in
packages of the proper size and weight most
convenient for handling in this manner

Also, American representatives to all
these countries should take the like* and
dislikes of the natives Into consideration and
cater to the apeclai needs peculiar to them,
Iti other words. If we haven't }ust what they
want In a regular line of goods, make It a
point to manufacture something which does
come up to their idea of style, shape,
duality, color, price, etc A pleased customer
Is bound to result In orders from other*, who.
In turn, If pleased, will bring In new or-
ders, and no the business will keep Increas-
ing1 and w« will reach the consummation of
our desire to have a well established trade
with our southern neighbors

PROFESSOR J. A. CAMPOAMOA
Atlanta. Oa.

Th* prime minister of Great Britain. Mr.
Ascyultb. was reported to have said a day
or two ago, when speaking In the house of
commons, that theV dally expenditure on ac-
count of the war has been—using the equiva-
lent In American money of pounds sterling—
nearly twelve million dollars On tbe same
day The Wall Street Journal reported th*
results of an estimate carefully made that
with favorable weather conditions there
would be earned In n*w wealth derived from
the American grain crops approximately
twenty-five millions a day This dally accu-
mulation of new wealth will continue for
three or four month*. Therefore, while Great
Britain is spending about twelve millions &
day for war purposes, the United States is
earning twice that amount in peaceful voca-
tions carried on by the farmers T^he great
bankers are, however, not exclusively occu-
pied with considerations puiely financial
They are not estrrnatlnig excl.usitely the ef-
fects of the war in terms of dollars I In
almost all of the directors ! rooms of the
larger New York banks there can almost
daily be heard discussions based upon othei
than the mere financial effects of the war
The economic effects occasioned v by the
slaughtering of so many men—on appalling
number already greater than the comibined
armies under Pfapoleon and the allies who
defeated him a hundred years a.go—bank-
ers say, will cause consequences vastly more
Important than those which can be seto forth
in terms of money

It Is observed also that In the great bank-
Ing houses tihere begins to be some realiza-
tion, as yet vague of the magnitude of
the world war, which Is now In progress
One of the leading 'bankers of New Yoi k
said this morning that the three great
norld-changin^r events of the past one hun-
dred years were the defeat of Napoleon and
the end of his dvnasty, the civil war in the
United States nnd the world war, which Is
now in progress, nnd that the greatest of
these Is the present war Yet the financial
considerations are of the utmost conse-
quence Among- others is the fact that the
greatest of American banks is now a very
great international ^banking- Institution, not
merely because It has established branches
in South America or ha« participated in loans
made to South American nations bu^t, aluo,
to a far greater extent thajn the public re-
Ij/es it is participating in the stupendous
financing which Is now in progress in
Europe

Appeal* to French Pntriotlsm,
There are now good reasons for infei ring

that )t Is in part due to suggestions made
b\ American bankers that France is now
endeavoring to exchange American securi-
ties now held In that republic for national
obllg-ationsUasued by France, so that these
American securities can be utilized in facili-
tating the pa> ments France must mlake to
us on account of wa.r purchases in the Ijnited
States The French bankers a>re now ap-
pealing to the patriotism of French Imestors
to make the exchange, and our own bank-
ers are of the opinion that these ap-peils
wilt not be In \aln Therefore it is pre-
sumed that before summer ends a large
amount of American securities now held in
France will be exchanged for French setAiiM
tien so that these 'Americans can be ut l l -
i/ed as they easily can be, in liquidating
obligations to the I ruled States In transac
tiona of thla kind the greater American
banks will has e conspicuous part

Much gratification has been expressed in
the financial district for a fe*w da%s on ac-
count of the really marvelous new s w h i c h
is now being dally i eceived from the w^est,
and espfclallj that part of it which la bound-
ed on the «^.st bj the Mississippi river borne
of our business men and bankers who ha\ <;
r e ten t l j \ isited the cities of the Mississippi
\a l lexot io i th of St 1 oult, and then continued
their Journej to Omaha and to Kansas Cit>
crossing also the state of Iowa, speak of
The wonderful promise which ktndl> nature
is now g i v i n g of great crops It was espe-
cially noticeable while t ravel ing ho*w deep
the moistur*> of th i s j eir has sunk Into the
soil Whenever rai-oad trains pa-**4* through
cuts thertbj bisecting wheat or corn belts
tt was observed that the moisture is in three
strata—the lowest some distance bel-ow the
reach of the roots of corn or V* heat, then
just above that is anotheV which these roots
just touch ind the third near the surface
Moisture of that kind is the first requisite
for atbundant crops Xow all that Is needed
Is sufficient heat There is no danger of
drouth or an> damage to crops by reason
of dry weatber, for the moisture In the soil
Is sufficient to nourish them All that is
now needed is warm weather, and 1C that is
bestowed . by nature, the promise of record
breaking cror>s ^wi l l be fulfi l led

An Int^rmtlnjE Feature. ^
An Interesting feature of conditions west

of the MJssisslppd and north, of St v Louis
and Kansas Clii la the fact that the farmers
ha\e deposited and are continuing ito de-
posit money in such soims In the banks that
there is an unsurpassed plethora of fund*
in these, institutions In the past the farm-
ers were disposed to make use of their
monej, but this >ear thev are permitting it
to lie In the banks, although the reason for
doing that Is not understood even by the
bankers There are no s>rnptoms of stagna-
tion or business demoralization in the great
section which is west ofvthe Mississippi and
northeast of the Missouri

One feature of modern farming develop^
ment which especially impressed business
men and bankers of this city who recently
tra\ eled through that great section Is the
fact that the advice given some^ years ago
toy James J HJ11 and by Howard ElUott has
been adopted by the farmers. They are rais-
ing more cattle than e\er^ before, and they
findi this profitable, first, because prices are
good, and second, because the> can con\ ert
their beef cattle instantly into cash The
really wonderful development of dairy farm-
ing in Minnesota has been spoken of by
those who have returned recently to New
Tork as one of the most striking of the
many important phenomena of the great
farms

These men learned that the experiment
which was first made a >ear or two ago by'
means of which excellent food both for dairy
cattle and for beef cattle could be provided
without the necessity of extensive ranching
seems to be a success It originated In
Texas, where scientific farming is being
rapidly dee\ lo-ped The food Is a composite
of alfalfa, the refuse of sugarcane and a
slight mixture of corn meal It makes an
admirable silo, It is devoured with relish b>
cattle, and, while it is veory fattening for
steers, it also is excellent for dairy cattle
T-he use of this will probably be extended
In another year, and it may go a long ways
toward solving what has been regarded as
one of the most difficult problems in the
cattle industry—the providing of sufficient
food (n view of the fact that so many of the
great ranches have been diverted to the*
crops The opinion of these business men
serves to confirm the estimate made by The
Wall Street Journal that the new wealth
of the United States will be increased within
thre* or four months by the grain'' harvests
by as much as twenty-ifrre million dollars
a day HOLLAND

The Wedding Root*.
(Frorn" The Providence Journal )

It is reported!^ that the "latest thing1* in
wedding Invitations Is an "engraved map
showing the way to the church and to the
house Grinding perplexity Is the mother of
innovations It is not 00 stated, but un-
questionably this helpful scheme originated
In Boston, where weddfnsr guests have been
known to lose themselves and wander Around
for hours through the tangled highways, not
reaching the scene of the festival until the
rice and old shoes had been thrown and
•v«ryon* •!•• was on th* way horn*.

THE OLD TRAIL ROADS
By Mr*. William Latoton

"Though the pathfinders die, th« paths
remain open " The object of th* Daughters
of the American Revolution la to promote
Interest in every form of American history
In 1910-11 ^ committee was appointed by
the national society under the leadership
of MlHB Elizabeth Qentry. of Kansas 'City,
to investjgate^and develop the history and
the romance of the old Indian trails and
post roads, which the pioneers, who made
this great country, followed when they were
blazing tbe path of civilization Centuries
before Jamestown or Plymouth Rock, before
the Vikings or Columbus, trails -were made
by countless herds of animals who went
merrily to the easiest fords and mountain
•pauses These sinuous traces were followed
by missionaries who taught the religion of
Christ to the sons of the forest, and by those
torch-bearers of liberty, the pioneers, who
blazed them into bridle patus and widened
them intJp wagon roads

Miss Gentry Is orie of those bHHlant,
magnetic women who sweep everything be-
fore them, and her ^rqrk has been wonderful
In a national congress several years ago,
however, she stated that she supposed the
subject was of little interest to the south-
ern Daughters of the American Revolution
Whereupon th*- writer had the honor to rise
and explain that Georgia was richer in
Indian lore than almost any state Jn tbe
union, that the first great trading post in
the United States was that at old Ht Mary's,
and that the Georgia Daughters or the
American Revolution had already marked
many historic roads an£ trails

Call of «*« Road.
In 1911 Miss Gentry Issued a little

brochure which said
"The fascination of the road Is known to

all travelers Whether it be by camel, stage
coach or motor car, tbe call of tbe road
to its lovers is as insistent as the call of
the sea to the Bailor or the call of the
desert to the Arab

"What could ^be more delightful than a^
Daughter of the American Revolution motor
pilgrimage over tbe old trails road to the
Manama exposition In SaVi Franc! HOC. in
1916' '

Now this dream has coone true, for a
tour has been arranged for thi» month,
starting from Boston, Nerv York, Washing-
ton through Kansas City. Santa Fe to San
Francisco, and the telegraph poles painted
with stripes of red. white and blue, pointing
the waj of the national old trails road from
ocean to ocean A1J along this route across
the continent ar*» historic spots many of
them marked b\ the sanie Ibving handp and
delicious l i t t le inns v, hose proprietors are
being tauprlit to collect and preserve much
that is fil led w S L h local history

So much for th*1 «reat national hJphwav,
suggested and promoted b> the Daughters
of the American Re\ olut^ion, and which is
the best transcontinental motor route from
east to weM

Ea< h ntate \ Ie<« w i t h the other in de^ el
oping and mi lk ing its trails thereby point-
ing a lesion ind adornlnpr a tale Georgia
baseman \ interesting roads and paths upon
w h i c h her Daughters of the American Revo-
lution are f a H h f u I K at work A \aluable
su-jTRrestlon was njide the other day by a,
Mr Cutter of Macon to the county com-
missioners of Georgia, which was that In

the present^ dearth of private undertaking1,
the civil engineer* of the state be employed
In each county straightening dangerous
curves, •hortcnlnjff distances and otherwise
looking to the improvement of our roads
It will doubtless be found In every instanc*
that the old trail will pro\ide the most prac-
tical and direct route to any given point And
any Intelligent readjustment of Georgia
roads will thus serve two purposes, to facili-
tate the new. while honoring the old

Pioneer !• Grorirla.
The pioneer in locating trails in Georgia

was the late Mrs William H YeandLe who.
In 1910s at the request of the writer under-
took to trace the gi;eat Mclntonh trail which
she did from Augusta to Senoia, where it
diverges, one trail going from Senoia to
Macon via Indian Springs From feenoia to
Talladega, Ala, It was traced -bv Mrs R
H Hardaway, ot Newnan and there lost,
Th* Daughter^ of the Arm rican Re\ olution
of Columbus have been mont interested in
the Oglethorpe trail, and those of ^V ay cross,
Dawson and Amerlcus in others

Daniel Boone s trail through North Caro-
lina, lost for mor,e than a century has after
two years* hard work and research bepn ac-
curately located and marked, through the
effort* of Mrs Lindsay Patterson and her
Daughters of American Revolution co T* ork-
ers Not only was the trail through North
Carolina lost but even historians had for-
gotten North. Carolina's leading part in
building this new w orld Appian way over
which our forefathers traveled in ever In-
(.reaslnfc numbers to open up the great
northwest. With them went law and order,
civiIllation and religion * The trail begins
at Salisbury. N C.. pafcses through east Ten-
neBsee into Virginia, crossing Cumberland
Gap Into Kentucky and ends at Boonesboro
Now they are having a great celebration at
Cumberland Gap. marking the trail with a
monument to the pioneer

Kl»K*s Ht»*Tc«y.
Spax^e forbids mention of th* Oregon, the

Santa Fe and other well knon n trails but
now while a 1 eyes are California-ward Just
one word about the ' El Cannno Real or
Kings highway, which unites San Di?go |with
San Francisco, is 700 miles of continuous road
and IB now completely restored going:
through a land of bounty unequaled in the
•whole •world

This road has been marked bv Mrs A
R C Forbes and the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution of California with 400 mis-*
slon bell goifde posts Each one bears a Eign
directing the tra'\ <*Ier to the next mission,
also to the next town thereby serving a
dual purpose as an historic marker and a
road sign Each guide Dost is surmounted
b> a mission bell weighing a hundred or
more pounds and bear ins: dates 1769-1906,
the first being the founding of the first
Franciscan mission in California and the
second marking the date when the restora-
tion of El Camino Real began

At this time, when e^ er> American Jieart
la filled with pride in our dear land \when
ever> American heart thr i l ls with pride at
the wise and patriotic t, w ords of our great
leader -who "B~\ s I^et us honor the (lag
ever\ da\ l^t no one despite the efforts
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion to preserve tbf1 names and de^ds of their
pioneer v*°refathera

Highway Commission
To Of reef Engineers

is Urged by Gammon

•Editor Constitution Tour editorial on
Our Own Road ^Engineers" in The Constitu-

tion of Tune 14 was in the right direction
and if you could extend it fur ther and ha\e
some central authority to take charge of
our "own engineers and ,ha\e authority to
take charge of the road building by con-
vl,cts ^ in this state great progress could be
made in getting a system of roads for the
state I

A competent highway commission is
needed before w e i an employ our road en-
gineers to advantage Thi-=t commission ouRht
to be men of abili t \ i* 1th broa<l views and
men TV ho are capable of planning a h ighway
system for tho state

Thia commission should ha\e authority
gi\en it to locate the routes from the state
line to the capital should be empowered to
surv ey the road4* establish the grades and
classify the work and have such supervision
of the convicts as to require all ^the counties
worktnj* coniictis to co-operate In building
one road from the state line to the state cap-
ital as a common center

If the work of the convicts was concen-
trated in this way> under one authority we
could In leas than four years build a first-
class graded, surfaced road i (good In all
weather) from Chattanooga to Savannah
through the capital and one from the South
Carolina line through the capital to Ala-
bama. And if w, e had the automobile tax
in such hands it would build thirt\ miles of
such roads leach year As it is it builds
nothing scattered over the different counties

If the government appropriates J25 000,-
000 to this enterprise, divided betw een the
states, it would be about J600.000 foi1 this
state This in the hands of this commis-
sion would build 200 miles of permanent
roads Divide It out amons the different
counties, n.nd it would not build a mile of
any benefit to the people of the state

There is enough money, each year wasted
on convict labor in Georgia* to build 400
miles of first-class road and this •> stem
rrtay go on foi f i f ty years and we will ne\er
get beyond what We now have, for there is
no provision foi maintaining the roads after
they are built, and they are ^rearing out as
fast as built.

Can t the legislature be made to see tno
folly of this great waste of money and labor?

Convict labor has proven to be 60 per
cent better on road work than free labor.
but as managed it Is not 60 per cent as ef-
fective

The prison board or a highway commis-
sion with its own engineer and on authority
Is a farce, and ran t make any Improvement
in the situation

This state Is on* of the few that is so far
behind the age as to have no commission of
this kind and Is losing a million dollars a
>ear by its neglect

Cant something be done now to correct
this waste1*

W M
Rome. Ga.

They Are Pleased With
Editorial on IV. J. Bryan

Editdr Constitution I want to congrat-
ulate you on the stand you are taking with
regard to Mr Bryan, that \ ou are not gointfx
to publish any more of this stuff If the
balance of the newspapers of the United
States had the sand and sense that >ou ha\e,
men like Mr Bryan could or would not do
fool things You are absolutely rlgh^t and
you are publishing- a great paper

Yours truly,
* JESSB A GREGG

St Paul, Minn
Editor Constitution I am delighted to

know that you lake the position that "sou
will not publish any more of Mr Bryan s
statements," and I wish every other publica-
tion In ih« union would follow your exam-
ple Respectfully,

EDOAR JAMES
Florence, Ala

Editor Constitution Though far away,
totally unknown to you, I can not refrain
from expressing my foslins; of gratification

College Endowments .
Should Be Free From Tax

One of the most common objections made
egain&t the proposal to exempt college en-
dowments from taxation is that this exemp-
tion would in\ olve a union of churon and
state V, ere this criticism a \alid one it
wculd be most weighty for one of the ea.r-
di ial American dictrines li that there should
be separation of ^church and state But wha t
is separation of churrh and state, and TV hy
Is It desirable1* Of course, church and state
c innot and should not completely ignore
each other, otherwise the church would offer
no prai ers for the rulers of the earth or
exhort the people to obe\ the laws of the land
nor would the state punish those w h o n i-
licionsl'v disturb publ ic worship or set l i e
to ohtirrh buddings

F\ union of church and «t itc is moant a
condition in w hloh The church control-- the
sti te or the Mate controls the church ^u^h
uiiions have been nnd they ra ie not •notrked
v rll for^ either churrh or state Dunns Tbe
middle ages the states of Furope w ei e to
a large degree unaer control of the c*i in.h
A famous and extreme instance is thii. in
which Henr> ^ , empo or of C1e-rmn\ n
the garb of a penitent prostrated himself
for se\eral da\ s before the door of a monaa-
tei-\ in Canoasa, seekinpr forgiveness at the
hards of the bishop of Rome The pope had
freed the emperor s subjects from the i r
oaths of allegiance and the enxperor sought
pardon in order that he mlfrht regain his
nuthorjt> The control of the church 01 er
the state is further seen in the existence of
cctkeslaetical courts ^hich hod Jurisdiction
over cases which are now carried before
c^ll tribunals. ffa.

The control of stAtlrovcr church Is seen
In the power which government* ha\e had
tr- fill offices in the church During \ the
middle ag"e« it was quite common for bishops
to be selected bj the king Indeed unt i l a
few % ears apo the bishops of the Roman
Catholic church in France w ere chosen by
the French go^.comment, and toda\ the -bish-
ops of the Ohiirch of England aie appointed
by the English government Such selections
arr not likel\ to be free f*~orn a ta-int of
political influence or purpose, and some-
times appointments have been made without
seeming regard to the interests of th*
church

The union of church and state is thus
e\ ideally hurtful to both church and state.
The ideal is separation of \ church and stai*.
or, as It baa been expressed, «. free church,
in a free sta,te It Is obvious, howe\er, thjut
exemption of college endowments from taxa-
tion involves no control o,f church over state
?r of state over church If &6, we already^
ha\ e and ha\ e had for a long t Irne this
dr«adfd union for church buildings are ex-
en pt from taxation .Moreover, we have, ac-
cutdirtff to this lo^ic, a union of the church
and the Odd Fellows, of the church and the
Masons, for the halls of Odd Fellows and
Masons are exempt from taxation. If such
a union did really exist tt would be objec-
tionable, for the state should not control
these fraternities, nor should these frater-
nities control the state By the same logic
tiere would exist also a union of chuii,h and
the owners of cemetei > lots, for all cemetery
lots, are exempt from taxation

The hollowness of the cr> of union of
church and state is f ui tncr" seen in ihit—
that none of the bills wWich ha\e been pro-
posed to the Georgia legislatuie would limit
exemption to the endowment of chu-th col-
leges The word chutch appears in nona of
irtemk The exemption is proposed for the
endowment of all colleges, whatev ei tho
control, which are dotnK w llihout pecuniary
gain th* needed and important public s»rv-
it.e of higher education

rxxjAR H
Oxford, Ga

toward the stand jou hav* taken In regard
to the non-publication, of the utterances of
one William Jennings Bryan.

It la a lamentable fact that the press as »
rule ••ems only too willing to lend a helping
hand to thosi agitators The stand which
on* of Los Angeles' morning papers Informs
Its readers has be«n taken b> your publica-
tion. Is on* deserving of the ffr**teaC prats*.

Appreciatively yours, ,
F. R. FANCHBR.

R*dond* BMOh. Cal.
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MORE fiATS PLANTED \Extension Work Meetings
BY GEORGIA FARMERS For Farmers A nnounced

Increaae in Acreage of 2OO Per
Cent Reported by United

State* Department.

Athena Qa June 20—(Special)—The
extension members of the faculty of
the State College of Agriculture are
no Booner * o\ er the regular work of
the school year than they aie off again
for the summer farmers meetings in

The Georgia Chamber of. Commerce1 the state beginning on June Jl In 1 the
and other Georgians who have urged southern part of the state and the
diversified farming are highiy grati schedule was today announced for two

trips bv two teams running to thefled over*- the increase of 200 per cent
in the acreage olanted in oats as com
pared with the number of acres planted
in this crop in 1914 The monthly crop
report of the bureau crop estimates of
the United States department of
ag-i icultur\e, w hich gets forth this
increase In acreage In
make^ t;-he foiecast that this years
ciop of winter wheit w i l l show an in

30th of Julj

Houte i\r». 1.
For the dates from June Jl to Julj

3 Professors Goodwin Crabbv and
Welch, are assigned from July 5 to
1* Professors Burson Bla kbuin Irvin

GeWg-ia alaolan* G \V Firor and from J u l j 19 to
' SO Professors Goodell Howell and ^

W Firor will be in charge The itin
cre-»««e of 100 per Lent o\ei the riumber
of bushels harvested dui Ing; 1914

In devoting this intieiiaed acreage to
oa's deorgia has taker greater strides

erar> is

Jui
ie 21—Camden count:

Glynn county at ._ . _
Mclnlosh county *t Darlen

111 this iexpect tnaii any other state of
the union rnd. is tioselj followed onl>
bj Louisiana TV ith in increase of 150
per cent o\ei the acreage in oat*> dur
iiisj l & l t I he rnonthl\ crop report
**ho»t, Uiat 1 b94 000 bushels of wheat
were raised in Georgia dur ing 1914
and e t r-ate*- that lueoigias quota tins
fall wi l l be f u l > 3 2 «* 000 bushels

This inciea^e in tht, -.c-reage devoted countj
to grain is *how n bj the bureau of
crop estimates is •substantiated b> the
reports of per ons familiar with the
crop conditions of the state

\\ayne county at Si_rev

SUMMER SCHOOLS •
WILL OPEN TODAY
WITH MANY PUPILS

The vacation or summer schools open
todav The enrollment of pupils w iU
be in the nei-nl 01 hood of 1 100 "*
tludinx children w h c failed of promu
tion last se1^ ion and tho^e who wistt
to skip grades

The past w. eek w as spent bv the
teachers in M&Uma; the homes of thf
ch Idrtii so as to ge n touch wi th
trie paients This %\ is t.up:gested v
Major Robe t J ouinn pre tdent of the
ioard of education .

The schools and teacheis of the sun
rnei schools ar^1 as follows

State — Mi s Mamie 1* Pills enior teach
*r Mrs V E S H o \ e l Mrs. Oaborne
I>ouKla3. Miss tthel Beltl tr 1 iss Joaie
^«s»>b Ml*s Lottie Mo er Mlaa Eciith
Martin

nty at Klneraland
.t Brunsv. Ick J un«

June 24
. . „ _ , _ . Pierce county at

JBlacknhear June 26 Macon county June
8 Coffe» county at Willacoochee June _»

\ppllng count} June 30 Joff ,D^v Is coun
t> July 1 Telfair county at McRac July
2 Montgc mery county Jul> 3 Toomba
countv July o T-ittnell county Jt Col Unit
Julj 6 Luur^na county July " Bleckley
county July 8 ^Pula ki touotv at Cochran
July 9 \\Ucox count> at Rochelle July 10
Turner coui ty at Ashburn Jul> 1- Bibb
countj July 13 ^creven counij July H
Burko county July lj \> ashtngton c unty
at Sandersx llle July lb Baldwin coUntj
July 1~ Putnam countv a^t Eatonton July
19 Hancock countj at fepa.rta Julj. *0
Warren county at Norvvopd July 21 Talla
ferro countj at Crawrordviilt? July 22
W likes countv July ""3 L.tnt.o!n county

July 24 Greens
county July .7

nklin count)

ounty July 6 Madison
Elbert county July 28

July 29 Stephens county

YOUNG ATLANTA BOY
WHO RAN FROM HOME
KILLED ON TRACKS

ey
ull

at Tocooa July 30 Dawson county at I>a.w-
aonvllle V

Route No. 2.
In the second team sent out for the

tour of the, state in conference WOTK
and faimeig* meetings from June 21 *o
July J Professors Oridley J W Firor
and Lowery will be in charge f i om
Jul> 4 to 17, Professors Hlrlsman ML-
Hatton and Starr and from July 1J to
2 9 Professors Bigf ord Carter and
liVestbiook The itinerary for th* sec-
ond section is

June -1 Lowndes county at Valdoeta,
Juno 22 Brooks county at Qullman June
23 Thomas county Juno -4 Colqullt coun
ty at Moultrle June .5 Grady county at
Cairo June - b Decatur county &t Ualrl
fcrldrjg, June -8 t*arly county at Milton
June^S Quit man county at Georgetown
June 30 Cla> county at fr ort Oalnes I July
1 Randolph county July 2 lerrell county , Colurrfbus Ga June 20 —(Special )—
July 3 Stewart county at Omaha Juli o \Vith President John T Davla, Jr of
Dougherty^ county at Albany Jjily 6 Smith ) the Columbus Chamber of Commerce,
county at Leesburg July 7 Crisp county ) as pacemaker twenty two automo-

That Willie Gray a young Atlanta boy,
with whom he ran away to the west
about two years ago was ground to
death by falling from a train near
Meridian Miss is the statement made
by a lb yeai old boy named Bennett,
who has returned here

Bennett claims that the two worked
their way to Universal City Cal and
later worked for a while at th« Pana
ma exposition Growing homesick the
two started to return to Dixie Soon
their money gave out and the:
compelled to i lde the under P"
and Gray, falling off was grouna 10
death

Bennett his gone on to Palmetto,
•where his pane-nts have moved

COLUMBIANS TO START
ON AUTO TOUR TODAY

Georgia Peace Society Leader

Writes of Big European War
By J. J. Hall, Secretary Georgia Feme*

Bocietr..
Never in all the history of man ha\e

the forces engaged in battle been a«
neceaaary aa they are today Not only
millions of men on land and oca kings
emperors government* but science has
entered thia warfare with wonderful
inventions for the destruction of th«
human rac« Never such -vast sum* of
money expended and never such a drain
upon the nationa aa we now see One
ataggera at the fearful toll being taken
in life and property Nor do we ae*

the end of all this carnage nor the aft-
ermath that the nationa muat reap

And vet Is there not another and
a brighter aide and are there not forces
that fight that will yet overthrow war9

!• there a respectable newspaper In
all this land that upholds this war, or

Sne that would not with Joy announce
:s close9 Humanity cries against It.

Civilization cover a her face In shame
the "world s conscience condemns It and
the human heart is brolCen at its sor-
rows WeVare beginning to see a great
light. It haa taken the world a long
time to learn that might does not make

right and that reason Is a better guide
than force The night Is still etaxk but
the morning cometh and when the day
of the worlds deliverance ahall arrive
men will look back with horror to tha
cruelty the folly the madness and the
crime of war

AUGUSTA VETERANS
ASK PENSION RAISE

Auguata Ga June 20—-'Special)—A
committee of the Auguata camp of con-
federate veterans has undertaken the
task of securing from the Ifgislature
an increase of veterans pensions from
$60 to $100 per annum The Augusta
veterans believe the people of the state
will gladly agree to this increase in
aamuch as the pensioners are rapidlv
decreasing In number In Richmond
county alone thirty one confederate
Veterans ha\ e died since January 1 ot
thia yea"

ly 8
county July 10 Troup county
Grange July 1* Co \ eta county at
July 13 Carroll county July 14
:ounty at Buchanan July

Muacogee 'biles wi l l leave tomoirow morning at
6 o clock on a Georgia Malm ma
Florida tour \bout eighty people
will ino.k< the I rip, and among the

July lb Cobb county at
"

counly at Dalla
Powder Springs l u l j
July 19 Butts count
July 0 DeKalb cou
21 \\alton co\mt>
JuK j Milton county at Bulkhead
"4 PlLkin» countv Tuly *< Oordon
tj July 27 rioyd county Ju l j -8

county aYco£uaaeUe JUl> * v

In thp counties
signed the town
e^e wi l l be â n
folal mediums

Nownan
Huralson
Pautdlng . ,

guests will be Congressman
ng
W

1" l-asettc county i Adams
r «.t Indian Springs The part> will breakfast at Lufaula,
ity at Decatur Ju ly Al t \mong the features of entertain

Jul> " _pconce county ment \\\\\ bt, a picnic at CoVurnfola
Ju ly ( A l l and a banquf t at Marlanna, ]? la

i coun The ohjt d i \ e point will be St 4n-
S.^fiJ drew *, B i \ 1 la which is now con
mtmid netted wi t l i tlhe Chattahoochee system

lia na I of r i \c is u> p. canal One of the ob-
jects of the ti Ip of the CoIunVbus dele
gation is the ^xtt^nsion of traae rela-
tions The parti will return next fi.rl-
day n i foh t *.

i urinir HP
nt »i ?at« ̂

d
nnL houfch I

ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
ARRIVE IN ATLANTA

C. E. Stewart. Candidate for
Speaker Pro Tern., Reaches

the City.

The fir^t i eal ictmtie* preliminary
to the conven ing of the legislature on
\V ednesdai w ill start this mofnms
\v ith the opening, of head iiiitrters fo
\inou3 legislative offices and projects

'and the arn\al of Go\ernor elect Nat
Man Pohiei ^enior te»<S" I Harrl* of Maconrviite r^ing Hi i> D .v icidie MODiev |

Doia. Bailej M i b \ t na McGau«hcy j The headquarters of ^enator G Oe;
ihoi n1—Mr*. E,\a Thorn on senior | den Persons of Foi**\ih senator from

the t\\ ent^ second distr ict candi late
mopposed foi the preside nc\ of the

senate w 11 be opened in rooms 06
anri OS Kimbi l l ho ISP

I epret, i t i t f \ e \l !f r u \ > e l l of
Hincctk c nndidite foi tht speiker
^hip of thf hoube wi l l open his hea \
q arter** t h i s moi mm? in rooms 106 8
10 K f m t M l l l house w h i l e his opponen
Representa t ive J t t-heppard of *ium
ter w tol open hi<* headquarters at
looms 11"* l-i Kim ball

U.ii-wrll In \tlitnta
Mr Burwpl l 11 nlreatU in \tlanta

and M- eheppi id i*. expe l<?d ^ome
__ _. , t me todav M Bi r « ( _ l l has been in
BOY DROWNED AT TYBEE.l the race for the snoakeish p consider

blv longer than Mi Shfppard and s

M

, teacher Ml"s Mollte RA Mr*> LairdK Hi! —Mi*-. Mfftci s ar ie t t aenfor teacher
Oli&s Ida Hurtel M •*«* ^ an bfph^n^ Mi •*
Ma-nff "W in Mi«-s £. len Bitt tc^ il as Car
ne Booker

Mnrelani— a) ^ C T \ idclox -^enlpr
teacher lli-*s Fann e ^panr (a Mr-* "V\ hit
^o-th ilLt, Gu e Carr M "a Martha Fos

I prrj en or tea. hi=

Fannfe ^hr
Boulevar

teacher M
John'* n M

Walker —
teacher M
Frank Ba* Mii

— M ->s L.U a Kings
Ma TaUor
i" Orr M;«s

lulia
D Albright senio
ruham Mis- L i l i a

D Connoll j Miss Annie t
i s ^ F l o f- ilooper j

! ;

Louis Shouse Sinks
Mile From

Sa^annah Ga June
TV bee had the first d
eea^ons when lo

Quarter

{Special ) —

year old son
bhtf- SQ lotet h s li*
Atlantic club earl1

Thp la<l was si
quarter of

two
s «houe,eC the1 1>

! and \frs C K
i r the s-^a off the

this afternoon
imming 1 perhaps a
off =«hore w. hen

>,ot in t ^ o i b e a n j called for help \V i th
considera 1 d ifi u l t \ the bod w is
recovered i f t e r it had "bern 01 t of
si^ht far 4 i^« a w h i l e ind for more
than thr e ho irs e'forf were made
to resuscitate h m bu t l i f e was ex.
t net

The clrow. n nsr oc<-
from Hotel T\ bee w
Sunda% c r o \ % d of the
^o\ ing an afternoon n the surf

GIRL, 12 YEARS OLD,
BREAKS HER LEFT ARM

fall m

conldent of h f i election Mean1** hi I**
prohibition forces who are SJpportinsj
Mr Sheppard have strong hr p^s

Sundav saw u. lai pre number o* mem
bers of the general as«embl\ trri\e
for this ^vears session whieh w i l l con

"

S
B>

\ene "ft ednesda
\mong those tvho reached MKnti

on bunday was Pepresentativp C E
fetewart, of Co'fee count\ w ho is a
<and ida te for speaker -*ro tem of th*
house

Mr Stewart stated that so far as he
has heard the onK op\pos tion he will
ha \e wi l l bo f i om Repreientb.ti\e O B
BuUard of Campbell county Mr j
b tewar t was a member of the i i t
house He has been in the race for

rred h Uf a mile I speaker pro tem for some time ana ;
ne re_ tne largest &G declares that he feels confident of

election j
Another a r r i \a l of Sundij TA i^ J O \

M hite of Pear=>& <_m. who w i i open i
head qua i ters in rooms 2J.4 «.nd 21b in
thp Ivimball house Monda> for the pro
posed new tount\ of Axson This c-oun \
ti is pioposed to be foimed f ioni i ai ts
ot the terntorj of Coffee and Clir ch

i counties It is named after Mrs Wood

Charging Intimacy With
His Daughter, Minister
Kills Young Married Man

Calhoun Ga, June 20 —(Special )—
Sheriff R H Land has just arrived
here wi th Rev \V W Tutman a Bap
tist minister l i v ing at itanger in the
eastern part of this countv w ho yes
terdav moinlngr shot and Instantlv kill
ed HomPr Tav lor a. young married
man living near the ho*ne of Putman

At the time of the shooting- Taj lor
was in a buf?p-\ uith his cousin Mar
bin Tavlor going: to Ranger when Put
man it is sfxted approached from be
hind and began fifing and did not stop
irntil he had emptied hts pistol into
the bocH of the de id man According
to Harbin Tavloi w ho was the onlv
e jew it ness the fust shot f t i ed hit
Hohier Taj lor w h o plunged f o rwa il
from tl^e buggv dead Ptttm in th*,n
tired aj^am It is stated and this bul
let sti uck the mule being di iven by
the Tav lois ca sing the mule to run
a w a v w i t h the buggv l i U n g i n g Ilomcr
Tavlor som** distance 1 ii lor says that
Putmin fired i h t * t bhots into the bod
of the deceased af ter he had fallen
fi om t> e tu&g

I iitnian giv e^ as his reason for th»-
ki l l ing that Ta> lor had been too i-
t i m \ t e w i t h his daughter b u this as
sei uon is <t! onglv denied b the
daughter hrrself and the dead imn
ha4 persisttntl> maintained his mno
cence of th s charge prior to the kill
ing w hen nformea of alleged threats
made bj Putman

HE VETOES REPEAL
OF FULL CREW LAW

flai risburg Pa June 0 —Go\ ernor
Brumbaugh announced tonight he had
\ etoed a bill designed to repeal th«i
Penns>lvama fu l l ci * w bill The bill
wa& pas&ed by the legislature recently
after an tvtcnaix e publ ic i ty campaign
had been conducted bj the lallroad*
1-mdci the terms of the measure which,
was opposed bj r a l l w a j emplojeea and
laboi 01 Ranizations the public ser\ics
commission would ha\ e been empower-
ed to require railroads to emplo> an
ade ]uate number of men upon trains

The go\ernoi states that members of
the iegrlslabuie infoimed him that they
had been subjected to the plead insa
of d laipo and persist*.nt lobbj until
the measv ie h td passed \11 the dis
cussion the KTOVI i nor sa.> B re\ olveci
around oru additional employee re
qu i red b\ the pi f sent law above the
number neco-'sariU and < wiI l inK > l \ car
riecl b the companies 1hi«t extra man
h« <»a\ s h is atldert materially to the
safet\ of the ti aveling public

P elating to the atg-ument of tne
railroad t.hat the f u l l crew law added
to the f i s t of operation the po\ernor
cites the fatt that the companies ha\e
• w i t h n i \ t ir been K ~ i \ e n increased
fre ight t it s

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES
WILL MEET TOMORROW I

AT THE THEATERS

from her back

Keith Vaudeville.
<4t the Fors>th )

i v i t h a ( .cmbinutlon of ex client xaudo
\ lilt feature-) the t or-jyth starta this week
v\uh a promise that a bill ot more ih in
ordinary jua iJH ^ ill be the attract on

he iamouii musical comedy star BonitA
w ho"« tour of the continent w u, one of Hit.
moyt t r iumphal succeaae^ in musical com
cti> and L,c \ Hearn a. cle\ er char«.<_ter
con cdian i l l be the headline fea tur tH
A bit novel t j wi l l bt I lie appearance of
the ( all/ornia orange pitlters w h o
lemon strate how orange

^ ripped and crated There

and a. l f > «
ione ti
pan> In
oiln L ant

\thens GT J u n e 20—(Special )—Th r t

ti i-if<»*» of tin. I n i ^ e t s i t A - of Georgia
\\ i t h i r p t t ion ta t i \C3 from the boarda
of a l l th t , 1 i irn.li < l leffes w i l l mee*
t i t h o l i h r a i it the stite capitol in
\ t l i n t a T lesda morninpr for the pur

p •) e of m L k i n K IP i hoidg-et of the
in i nt mn netds of the i r t a t i tu t ion
an 1 i t^ brinchcs for the next two

are picked
>ro are t vo pretty
\f men In tli
explain

_ \ou Jack Da tort
£>arra<« brothe

all th i i
L, Gardner nil Hlfl big com

oke her I e t t t , i t m just
t list night about 7

v, ood av~ nue
thr ive the v
0 lock

•->rie wns r u s t e l to the Gral\ V-o
1 tal jn an ambul inc wher^ her
1 rol -i -irm was pi ire i u a slinf? The
1 ttle sirl was p l a j i n g w i t h se\eral of
her joung f r iends w nen her foot slip
l>ed and sh6 iell o\ ei the bat,k porch
banisters

DR. PROCTOR PREACHES
ON "THE <NEW WOMAN"
Safetj £• rs t—The New \\omin was

the theme of the th J j»ermon in thc
aenes of t-afetj I- irst r \ Dr li JI
Proctor at the P ir^t < onj?re^ationil
church colorefl list nipht H.e s^P
plied the subje t to the noerro w oman
declaring1 that «he w at the newest
-woman in the land hav ing been «_man
cipated Just a hn l f cent i r j a^ro In
dw-ellinss upon her chaiarterist t s op
portunities ind needs he spoke par
ticulau* of hei canacitv foi befoin nar
a compet^nti trf»m*-J nurse

Both the si k ind the death ate
in the south amonj? hotn races n*>
«taid i^ decreasinpr; and I believ
v, ill continue to do so I f \pect
colored w omen w ill more anr! more
enter this field r>f service to ' 'nimanity
It i* «rat f> ins to know that the col
ored wards in the Grad> hospital are
in charge of a corps of competent col
ored nurses

But th^ hiKhest opportunitj, of the
colored woman lies in her own horn*
There she is needed to mother a race
to take Its place after its own Ideal
in the life of- the communitv

La Valiiet-es
and Pendants

\ ou would be amazed at the
wonderfully large assortment
ot new !La \ allleres and
Pendants we have

We would really like for
you to make a comparison of
our stocks and those of other
dealers

Without meaning to boast
we venture to s^y that we
have twice as many La Val
lierea and Pendants than all
other dealers in Atlanta And
direct dealing enables us to
save >ou from 10 to 33 IS
per cent

See the fine Diamond La
Vallieres at $8 00, $1? 00,
$20 00 and 925 00

Call and let us show you
what fine values we offer

Write Qf call for 160-page
Illustrated catalogue and book
let, "Facts About Diamonds "

Haicr& Berkcle, Inc.
Gold tod

Silversmith*

31 Whitehall St.

Etftblufwd 1887

'New Coontif* PlMnnrd
It would setm that new ,.01 nt pro

moteis ha \e l a thc i e\.tensi\ e de igns
u on Clinch and iJtn len count i t s thi*<
tar ^
Besides Axson count j the propose I

i cv. countj of Lamer with M i l i t o w n
as Lountv site w i l l ask foi a slice of
Clinch t,ount\ This ntw count j alt.o
wan t s a part jf Berrien cotintj

Meanwhi le the proposed new co i n t \
or Cook wi th Adele as c o u n t v sitr
would take its lerruor> entlrelj. front
I e rji.il t,ount>

Bes des these there is a movement
for the .creation of a new * ouniy to
t e know-n as Milledye eounU with
ild lie as county &ite ^ This countv

is i ropoaed to be manufactured out o*
parts of Bujrke Streven and Jenkins
counties

At least three of these new countv
projects w i l l ha\e headquarteis in the
Kimball bj the limt the legislatui ^
begins

\mong other leKi^lators, arri v ing jn
S inda> are Senators F M ^mi(th of
the thir ty fourth Jj R A k i n of the
four th who ts registered with his fam V
ily at the Piedmont J A Carlton of

j the seventh also at the Piedmont R«*JI
1 resf-ntatli.es 7 H Fnnis of Baldwin

R F bmith of DeKalb J E Dart of
G l v n n and E / Arnold of f Ia\

V host of legHlators are expected on
Monday and Wie r^ma nder will come
in Tuesday and Tuesdax night

Rival on Motorcycle
Has Elopers Arrested,
But Dan Cupid Triumphs

Augusta Ga June 0 — ̂ bpccial ) —
The stoiy of an elopement pui t .u i t by
a rival on a motort jtie an est of the
elopers and the final tr iumph of Dan j
Cupid haa juut come to light here

It seems thit Leo Hand of Charlotte
N O who has recently fallen heir to
s >me J-o 000 and B b Witheis alao of
Charlotte both fell in love with Mies
Dundlne Iv Irk man the 13, year old
daughter of Mr and Mrs \V Cr Kirk
md.n of the same citj &ari> last weeK
Miss Klrkman aj*d Hand left Char
lotto Jn the latte^1 s car going to Co-
lumbia Charleston and then Augusta
On their tra 1. came \Vlthera by motoi
tycle Somewhere he lost the coupj£
but arrived heici bciore them

I arly Frida> morning Withers Inter
viewed the chief of police and lat* r
in the forenoon the Couple ai rived in
the auto A\ itheis Basked that they be
detained -epresenting himself as act
ing for the family A warrant was
obtained and the couple arrested Then
telegrams began to pass between this
city and Charlotte The younjf folks
had decided to go to Atlanta and be
married but thought bettei of it when
word came from the girl a parents that
they were willing for the marriage to
take place Then Withers true mia«lon
came out and he made an appeal to the

f lrltommrrv him Instea-d but she re
used, and Rev O P Gilbert tied the

knot the chief of police being1 a wit
nen8

Yesterday morning as the n«wlyweda
were about to leave in their car for
Charlotte they asked Withers to ride
back with them, and much to the *
surprise of those who knew the ctrcurn '
stances he accepted and the three left

-. /e t j and othpr p (.1 il feature ,
inc udinsr The Broken Mirror tho
fact wa r t z brothers wonderful novelty u U l
make up a great bill

Feofure Films.
( \t the Grand )

The of fe r ing for this we«-k at the t^ran 1
wi 1 be f more than ordinar> in t-rest and
more than valuable draw ing power tor
todaj and Tue day the famous Plajcr1)
pro luctu n of The Dictator with Jol n
Barrymore ai d a np]r>ndlcl company will
be the (attraction This picture |«* one of
he very be-^t t l at has been lelemf-cl bi the

Paramount aar ice For \\ednefday the
bill M 111 hr The Sporting Duchciw a big
\ i t aKnph Sclle Lubln Csaanaj- >>pecl U w i t h
Ro-io Coj,hlan nd a fine support!np con
pinj Thursdni t rHnt . l a X Bushman the
fav.oriln of all screen artlnt« w i l l appear
In Uraustork a return encasement he
cau«<e of wp^tlal arringoments The vx eek
w i l l end with Frlda> and Saturday the
Morosco production The \\ ild Olive a
picture that will have a big- draw-In* power

"My Bert Girl."
(At thr Strand 1 \

Mj BeM Girl wtih Max FJgman and
loi«i Meredith in tne leading roles w i l l be
tln> attraction at the Strand thea er today
and Tuesday This I- a. comtrlv drama In
fl e acts from the studiosK. oC B A Rolf«
ind rHe ised on r h e Metro program Max

FijTman l«- well rememlered for hl« Hcreen
work In The Man on the Box and Loli
Meredith wa-, lapt seen In The -Roman
and Help Wanted The picture c ntaint
rViuntIe*.s superb wltual ionn and a number of
v«r> ludicrous comedy Incidents My Be-*t
( Irl aw a play nn for many months at
the Park theater New "i ork and IB from
the pen of Channlng Pollock and Rennold

DROWNED IN LAKE

W. A. B. Dehann, of Holland,
Sinks Without Being Missed

Macon Ga Tune 20 —(Special )—T\
A B Dehann a nati v e of The Hague
HolIanVl was drowned at the Recrea
tion t-luh near Maron tod \y while
swimming in the lalce Though the
drowning occurred about j o clock De
hann wa1* not missed for several houis
and his body was not recovered until 9
o clock tonight

With Anioon Keysse of Amsterdam
Dehann left Holland eighteen montJiH
ago and arrived in New York three
months ago walking from there to Ma
con and on Ihelr arrival here both se
cured jobs with the city

Dehann lea\ e^ a mother at The
Hague He wa-j ^8 vears of age

WOMEN CAN
HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia
£. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Eldon, Ma — "I was troubled with |
displacement, inflammation and female

weakness. For two
years I could not
stand on my feet
lorg at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en-
during cutting and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased every
month. I have been
at that time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
Et a time I was nerv oqs, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not m
friend in the world After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-
cess, my mother in law advised me to
take Lvdia E Pmkham'a Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength everv day I have now no trou-
ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine It advertises itself 'r—Mrs.
S T HURLEY, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments,inflammation,ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after.all other
means have failed Why don't you try
if Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner ^ Pryor a^d Hunter 8U. Atlanta, Om.
<T 1 rk MONTHL.T FOR T X J J T I O N
.Kil l Cn»B fooma eaulpp«a wltb «v«ry
T * v modern convenience
I N D I ID^JAL INSTRUCTION (Iven by the

proprietor* In peraon Catatocue Free

togethe

VACATION GLASSES
for the seashore or mountain at Jno
L. Moore A Sons, the opticians In soft
tints to protect your eyes from the
glare of th* sun. 42 N. Broad fit —
»dv

1O DAYS ONLY

Biggest Reduction Ever Made
Bast Set of Teeth . .
Btsl told Crowns' . .
Bridge *ork Per Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I •*•«••**

3
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 YMN at Sam LMatlw tor. Ntthtm mi Dwatar Sis.

Ha wires—Opticians
"A 0£Y»£JV0/I0LE -PLACE JO HAVE YOVR GLASSES FITTED"

We are particularly anxious for you to see Hawkes new Kryptok Bifocals—the most beautiful
and perfect Bifocal lens made Both far and near vision In one solid glass No visible dividing line
Ground In our own factory We guarantee them to give perfect satisfaction We will take pleasure
In showing you these new lenses—how they are made and their many advantages over the old sl^yle
The Hawkes reputation Is your guarantee of a perfect fitting pair ot glasses Ask to see the new
Torlc lenses and Hawkes' 'Fits-U Eye-Glass Mountings We Invite your patronage

QUICK REPAIRS—BROKEN LENSES OVfUCMTEO EXACTLY

MLL LENSES GROUND IW OUR OWN MOBCRN SHOP

HAWKES
OPTICIANS

ESTABLISHED 187O

Whitehall

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Poittttn Every Rtqmnmnt For the Education ef Young Womtn.
Unusually well constructed new buildinga, re-enforced concrete, ab-
solutely fire-proof. Each room connected with • study and private
bath: 200 acres of beautiful campus, situated along the Coosa nver in
the bracing-climate of the Blue Ridge; 16 nnits required for entrance.

Efficient faculty. Coumes, fuil Literary leading to A. B. De-
gree; Music, Art, Expression, Domestic Science, Physical

Culture. Generally broadening
influence in an atmosphere of
culture and refinement. For il-
lustrated catalogue, address:
A.W.VAH HOOSE. IX. D.. Pro.

•ONE. 6A.

ENGINEERING
Georgia School of Technology,

ATLANTA, GA.
Train* young men for positions of usefulness, responsibility, and power

in industrial andbusmess fife. Its graduates are able to do as well as to
know. Their success is the school's greatest asset. Thorough courses in
Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, Textile and Chemical Engineering, Chemistry,
Architecture, and Commerce. New equipment, including a $200,000 Power
Station and Engineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.

For catalog address
1C G. MATHESON, President.

iiiiniTiiimiiiimmiiiiTitmniniTiiMittTtiiiiiiTmmTiMiirnn

Georgia School of Technplo
i i u i i i iMi i i t imumiu immiumi i im i iu i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i im imi

YOUR DAUGHTER'S
COLLEGE

Should fcive you occasion for serious thought. It
takes her at an age •when the character is in a
pliable state, and moulds her future, physically,
morally and mentally. Nothing demands more
urgently that you should be sure of your ground.
A mistake may never be corrected^

Wesleyan Female College, the oldest •women's
college in America, has for seventy-nine years
instilled Christian culture and strength of person*
ality into young •womanhood. No phase of the
proper development is neglected, and the result
is a list of Alumnae •who exemplify the highest
type of womanhood in their communities. \

The buildings are thoroughly mbdern, the climate
delightful, and the faculty efficient and conscien-
tious. The schools of Literature, Languages,
Mathematics, The Sciences, History, Economics,
Education, Philosophy, Music, Painting, Expres-
sion and Domestic Science, offer the most approved
curricula. For interesting catalogue and full in-
formation, address,

C. R. JENKINS, D. D., Pres.

Wesleyan Female College,
MACON, GA.

WITH THE MOVIES

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA

TODAY

Universal Stars in New Releases

GRAND
TODAY

John Barrymore in "The Dictator "

STRAND

1 TODAY

Max Figman in "My Beit Girl '

\7AUDETTE
* Home of the Mirror Screen

TODAY
High-class Program of First Run
Pictures

'HE VICTORIA

TODAY

Michelena in "Mtgnon '

1-HE SAVOY

TODAY

"The Black Box,1 14th Episode

THE ALAMO No. 1
1 The Llltl- rinihcm** \\ltk •

Klf Sbow

\ TODAY
Special Program of Exciting Photo-
Plays

NO. 2
TODAY

Ch»He» Chaplin in New Comedy,
"Work "

'HE DESOTO

TODAY
New Picture*—Funny Comedies

I

E ALSHA
TODAY

Key«tone Comedy, "The Cannon
Ball," Reliance Drama, "The Old
Batch "

TODAY
Warren Kerriflan In "The Oyster
Dredger," "The Black Box"

THE BONHEUR
* DECATUR, GA.

TODAy

Picture! Changed Every Day.

SPAPLRl NfcAVSPAPtR,
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Sports
KDTTBD BY DICK JEMI9ON

Birmingham Barons Play Locals Today
PERSONAL

Alii* Gml late
Ivy 19M-J

F.L.A.G. League Will Close
Its First Season on Tuesday;
Brunswick Looks Like Winner

The first half season of the F L, A G
league form«rl> the Georgia State
league will come to a close with the
fames scheduled for Tuesda> and the
•econd half will start the next cta>

Brunswick looks like a certain bet
for the winner of the first half With
toda> s games and those of Tuesday
only remaining to be pla-x ed, Brunswick
has a two-game lead on I>othan their
nearest competitors fot tne title

To nose Brunswick out Dothan must
win both of the remaining games while
Brunswick i* losing: both

Should this result the standing would
then be
I>othan v 29 IS 617
Brunswick 30 19 &12

Dotnan is on the road the last two

games, playing- Gainos\ille. P la. on the
latter 9 grounds while Brunswick is at
home playing Vt a> ci oss

The second half season starts Wed-
nesday, with the tea,ms pla> ing the
same teams that thej tackle In the last
two gamfes of the tiist half

The league has A oted to cut the sec-
ond half season from fift\ to fof ty
games and In the second half but one
series of four game-* each wi l lbep la \ed
at home and abi oid instead of a three.
ind a two game series at home and
abroad, as was the i case in the lir**i
half

It s a good plan to select >out "words
carefully if > ou ha* e any suspicion
that •. ou maj be forced to eat them

a new taste, a new smoothness, a new satisfaction, because they
are a blend of choice Turkish, and choke Domestic tobaccos more
delightful *fr*n either kind smoked straight*
Test your taste on Camels I Compare them with cigarettes you think
you like best. They can't kite* parch your throat or leave any un-
pkasant cigaretty after-taste. Smoke them liberally.

Cost of tobaccos blended in
Camels ^prohibits the use
of premiums or coupons*
Smokers appreciate Camel
quality ana do not expect
them.
CAMELS M// 2Q for tOe it ymtrr
4*a/«rcan'i*«>p&ryw. mmndlOefof
•n«jMtcA«tf**r4' OOformcartmnff
tea **ckmg<-.» tSOO ci*«rmtt»*)r mint
*o*tag<Fi>r**mt<t If mftmrmmohnM
•n* gMtckmg* yott mrm n«f Jmlifhtmtl
viCA CAMELS* r*turn tftm mthmr
tumm *mckmf*m mnJ HM

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COu
Wuuton-Salem, N. C.

Standing of the Club*

CLUBS.
ISew Orleans
MempblH
Birmingham
NashUtk-
Chattanooga
ATLAN-1 V
Mobile
Little Rock

federal L*a«ne
CLUBb "H £>. f

Ivan City
5l Lou la
Cnlcago
Pttteburg
Brooklyn
Newark
Baltimore
Buffalo

American 1 ea*ur

. _ -PC
35 23 603
11 •>! 696
31 26 -i4*
-9 -r» 537
28 .8 500
28 1J8 jOft

CLUBS
Chicago
Boston
IJeti'olt
New lork
\\ ashing n
Cleveland
Phlladel a
St Louis

Floe
CLUB'

Brunswick
Dot ban

Thomost e
\ aldosta

\V L P C
3T O <H»
_8 18 b09
34 4 58b

8 24 53S
4 .5 4»0

'1 31 404
0 15 ?64

"0 54 370

League
^\ L. P C

0 1" 63&
" IS TOO
4 2- 547

•>o •>- *•»«
IS "5 419

Won Lout PC
3ft 2& bO»
37 26 &87
J-t 27 567
34 28 648
-9 "3 468
•'8 34 451
-5 38 4*3
22 37 373

National l*«*ur

Chicago
Phlladel a
Boston
Plttsburg
fat Louts
Brookly

"

(.» Ala
CLUBS

Rome
Talladega,
» ewnan
Griff in
Annlston
L»aCi range

.South
PLUBS

Columbus
b&xannah
Macon
Augusta
Albam
Iuck»on\ e

L PC
30 .t 688
'8 25 541
31 27 534
26 26 BOO
25 27 481
24 29 *53
21 _7 437
"1 -8 42»

League
\\ L PC
"T, IS 658
3 14 «-
I 15 583

1" "I 447
13 21 361
1 £4 333

Atlantic
\l I* PC

t» 2 7SO
5 4 656
o 4 t,6«
5 4 ->5fi

4 6 444
6 1t3
K 286

Pels Buy Brown.
\CT\ Orleans June 19 —Elmer Brown

i pitchei of the Bi ooklyn Nationals,
has be«n purchased b\ the New Or-
leq,ns So iihern issociation club it was
announced tonight

Exhibition Games.
New \ ork Nationals 4 "W heeling 2
\oung<ito'n n 1 Pittsburg Nationals •

r \e l \ e innings

Could A« Smatbr
But

JonnRuskin
The BEST and

BIGGEST CIGAR at:

J OHN RUSKfN Ctgar* ore
worth lOc , but cott only
Sc. The Havana tobacco

uvea i* tAe choice*t grown.
Each cigar hand-made.

Buy one to-d«y—tiMnorrow you will buy
them by the box mad MM money.

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.
N«w«rk, N4J-, Makers.

J N HIRSi H
F I ADAMH A CO

I>lHtrilmtor», Atlanta

Southern Golf Aftermath
By Dick Jemiion.

BARONS.HERETODAY;
With -such a close as the thirty-nix Ing the visiting golfers plenty of golf

holes finals and followed by auch a and at the same time relie\ Ing the
splendid era Her y^ as it was. It is safe to
say that from beginning: to end the
tournament was the best front point of
interest close matches and scores of
anj tournament evei i staged for the
title And it wa» staved over a rcg-u-
lai course E\ery goTfer in the tour-
nament will attest to that

Little Bob Jones drew the hardest
luck of any one in the tournament
He was put out of the tunning by Com
modore Heaid of Houston the veteran
pulling an, eigrhtj the best score at
that running Then when he had worn
ed his way to the finals In the second
flight Frank Clark of Nashville had
to KG and break the course record
against the youngester If that isn't
having them break bad wed like to
know what is

U hitnej in a stood Joser and the ex
champion eai ned many friends and
supporters by the way he acted In Ue
feat Ani man that can mla» a ten
foot putt like \\ hitney did on the Bit
teenth green ,in the afternoon i ouml
when by e\er> rule It ought to ha,\ e
atayed In the cup and then smile fs a
regular suj as iegular gu>s go when
v ou class them as sports \nd th* n
hia heartfelt congratulations of nia
conqueror w ere not lost sight of by
anv one and NTelson Whltnej ia even
more popular toda\ in defeat than he
was in \ictorj He 11 carry a ffo^tl
bunch of local support next season n*
the result

Hcxtcr a 1 though only playing golf
a short while is by no means inexpert
enced in tournament play He s com
mg to the fore lapidly and is improv
Ing In every tournament In the re-
cent tournament held at Houston,
prior to coming to Atlanta. George
Rotan and Chick E.\ans were his vk
tlm«* \n\ man that can eliminate two
such sterling p.lavers in one tou^nev
has real golfing abilitj

The n<*w champion la lacking in on<f
thing His maahte pla\ needs constil
erable improxing: He has not perfect
ed it b> anv manner of means He
plavs e\er^ one of his mashie pitches
entirel\ too low That a the reason
fbr hia being o\ er on most, of them
\VTien tte perfects this part of'his game
he s going to be a hard man for an
of them to handle aa his long game
Is beyond reproach and his putt ing bet
ter than the a\erage

The Southern C»olf association has
extended its thanks to the Atlanta
Athletic club the officers of same the
pre^s of Atlanta and e\ ery one else
for their assistance in making the four
teenth annual tournament the best
e\er held here The Druid Hills clu'
was also thanked for their aid in si\

_ __
EXPERT TAILOKISJO— SuJM It an a tailored

f2S to $S« alao remodeling altering *nd
prettying Torn _ <V«>yer 13&H Peaehtrea St^
oL VS3FS correctly fitted at lowot prlcco.

Columbian Optical Co £1 \Vhitehall »L

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L M X>OTM?
Attorn*yn at Law

Albert Kow*U, Jt*
Arthur K*rmam>

Excess Over 5.000 Miles
V 7 ^

We want to find and consult with any
"Nobby Tread" users who are not securing
excess mileage.

This wonderful anti-skid tire properly
inflated is constantly giving enormous excess
mileages over and above its extraordinary
adjustment basis of 5,000 miles.

Thousands upon thousands i of ̂ J* NobbyATread"
users are securing mileages of ^

8,000
10,000
12,000

Miles
Miles
Miles

»fToday through sheer merit'alone^" Nobby Tread
Tires are the largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires
in the world.

Atlanta Branch: United States Tire Company
495 Peachtree Street

fold by Leading Reliable Dealer*. Do not accept m&stitot**

ed StatesTires
v (Employing 55,484 Men)

Championship course of congestion

The Atlanta Athletic club in return I
for the compliments has issued a
standing Invitation to the Southern
Golfing- association for the tournament
at any time.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chick* 3, Lookouts 1.
Memphis June -0 —McDermott s

home run aftetr Roth had "walked to
first ga\ e Memphis two runs in the
eighth iniiln«r today and a victory over
Chattanooga 3 to 1 Baldwin acored
the othei Mempha run M hen he ettoTe
home Hoth held Chattanooga to four
hitS ;

The Box Store*.

klberfeld 2b
Harrts Ib

M CormJek rf
( xvenj M
Hk liennc
AUrshall p

1 U Allls i ^.
» 1 a >l Iferraott JL ^

. I t Bald t

fl 5 U

Stetmrt rf
i If

Hchlel i-
CruUicrs "b
IMinckel Ib
Allf hell
llolh p

M J 0 «
i t

T^.I.J. 29 1 4 4 10 |OU1B

i»cote by Innlnga
j a 27 i

Chattanooga " 100 000 000—1
Memphis OWU 100 02 \—3 |

Summit 13 —Error Johnston 1 iw-o '
base hit, Baldwin three base hit, I
fia.lt! u in home i un MtUermotl sac
riflce hit, Allison\ bLolett bases Bald I
win, Crutheis. Graff baaes oTi balls off t
Roth 3, off Marshall 2 struck oit bj .
Roth 2 b> Marshall 4 \Time 1 40 Lm I
pirei R udder ha.ni and Chtstnutt j

Pels 9, Gull* 2. I
iSew Orlea.ns J ne 20 —\ew Orleans

batsmen found lownsend and Jvarr fo
thi i teen hita today and defeated Mo {
bile i) to 2 Karr i elievett lownsend
In the flfth w i t h the bases ful l and one
out retired the his t I atsman to fa e
him and held t w o strikes on Thoma*
when the lattei d io \e a triple to right
Mobile scored in the first inning I-lick
hiulnp: for the circuit atter Miller had
singled

Th«K Box S«,or*
ab r hMO It

Nortiii.n
Mlllor f
> Uck 1)
Hurhe rf
Perry b

a N O .
n lien Irjs cf\

5 1

1 .
Ib

Hack Eibel Goes to Bir-
mingham—Will Play To-

day—McDohald Has Been
Claimed by Little Rock.

* ddie McDonald the C lackers new
third sacker arn-ves in the city toda>
but whether or not he will be allo^td
to play against the Barons this after
noon or for some lime is not known

Manager fcrmth h t a t t d last m^Wt that
the local association had tcceivtd a
telegram from Set.retar\ I in»-ll of the
natioml commts ion stating that the
Uittlt. Rock Tra\ clei s had in a. claim
loi McDonald

"Manager Smith stated th U he did
not know on what g ion ids the Tia
rlers t 1 limed him and w o u l d not kno v
until McDonald ai rned today Jlort
ever McDonald wil l nol be allowed to
pla\ wi th the C i i c k e i s un t i l the L-Htlc
Rock olalm has been dibpo*-ccl bj the
national commission

felbel <,<w« t« Huron*
Moles-north» Bai ons who come for

a four f,ame sern <- thib aftei noon wi l l
present a crippled lint IP against the
< racker1- sex eral of the i rCt,ula,rs be
Ing laid twa> dut to mjurie"

H'-gk Kibel who has ucen ca\5rlin*
foi the » rackers H I O md the initial -->t,i
tion all last ptason and u n t i l iccentlv
this \ eai wi l l in ill piobabilit} plav
against hia old teammates this after
no >n in a Baron un i to im

*> it ii dav night Molesw orth phon^n
Managei ftmith askm,, for hJbel as
( arroll w h o has been pla\ ing this po
sjtion has been out of the kame 11 d
lack \ \al late who h^s been ho ld ing
dow n the position I for thf pa^t wee**
w i l l be o t ot the fcime for1 some time
due to a broken hand and the Barons
wei e hadrd pushed fo a man to place
on first Manager *~m th agreed to let
them ha\ e I- ibol pro\ trie 1 J- ibcl was
-Hill ing and as Hack on«ented f \ er\
thins: "« is O K --o this i f t e inoon in
a Biron uniform ilack E ibel w i l l pla
agTins t the locals

Th game is s< nc-rt tied for 1 <f-t E ery
game this -wrek w i l l beR n at this tim*1

r \ < ept Thui sda\ the f nil s; ime w h i a
wil l start at 3 in o ide i Ih it th*> < » a W-
ers m \ catch a tm i f"t \ ilobile

•r Bundle* Atlanta, Ga.
nc» r*Upbone 1021 Ml

ZOlt ADvnta, Ga.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
or*. Phon* ITT

RESORTS—Summer and Winter .,
MRb ? B BERTOLETT announce* th»

openinr of her house*. t \IH MEJW
and ORA\ UABL.ES Station _" Atlantic
vl l l b C siluated on highest and coo^Mt
«pot on gULLiVAN g TSLAND

All rouriis < xtend through irom front to
bar k Bathroom w i t h i lodern fixture l»
r»>cei\lns ffueata and udvHea cnlfly booking*.

HELP WANTE_p--Mal»

t»TOKK8 AN I/ OPFiCEJB
\\ANTL-D — bteno*raphc\r ioung man will-

It K to start at moderate »a j.ry wi th pros-
pect of advancement. "\Vrll* Box
Constitution

H 442.

Ni* TRADES.
WANTLD—Mrst class aut mobi e painter,

iryt be capable of managing n«n htrip-
ing nnivhfng and lettering muht be first
claws v orfcmau steady job a.nU t.oo 1 v.ag«a
to .ober reli.ib e man none other eed ap
p •• If (,d,pj.ble \srlte immediately t «jhaig|
}r tie \\ agon and \uto Compan if Eaat
bty h bt C bur lot U> N _^_C_
IJCb—If you have two nande. Prof G O

Brannlng will teach you the Ibarber trad*
for $30 and give wage* whne lea-nlng.
paying position in our Chain of ehop*. At-
Unia, Berber College. 10 Ca»t Mltchall 8t._
Mfe,N—Our IJIu trat d catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade in fe vi^ek-i
ma led free Call or write \IOL.t,R BAH-
jjfc.1 c,uLLLOL, 38 Luckie »-t
•\\A rFl L)—A man who IM an all around

bl( derj hand man competent 10 w-ork
at a 1 bra.nche« of the trade F t\ Erhard
i Co oalvesto'n Texai^
"\\ ANTED—A reliable man to erect cln-

nery and to repair gin machinery Apply
to R Rich & Co Stricklan Ga

' BA» ESMJE** ANI> J*OUCITt,RS
I WANTED—A hlBh claa^ bale^man on«
j tnat kno M At l an ta and can f u ni"h good

rcfpjenceb A good coi tract to a man ^f
' thih cUf D not appl ui

A 1 \pplr" at o 3 handler

AGENTS
\\ANTED—Agents to handle high gradtt

household article pracllcallj *P ( nell^r
JG 10 *10 dsj guaranteed to hu^tl^rji Sflls
on Mght Territorj goinK fast ^et t ' hurry
up Address Jor \H H 4 9 Constitution

j ou

', n if
0 0 4 1 hymns 3b
i - o Knaipp t

1 0 b nlth [>
» ' 1
I fl U

33 • 11 27 14
R

200 000 000—-
0(0 040 0_x—J

Perrj Schmidt.

Twtjls 13 2 524 UI ToUli
Si ore bj Innings

Mobile
New Orleans

aummaV>—Errors
Thomas hita* off Town-send 8 w i t h 4
runs in 4 1 3 innings two base hi ts
Co>le Knaupp three base hit, ReilU
Thomas home r m J?lick sacriflce hiti
Henclr> x Thomas bmith _ stolen
bases Miller Hi£- ins J^e/old struck
out bj Karr J l \ famlth " bases on
b-jils off Townsend ^ off Kan 1 off
Smith 1 left on bisefa Mobile a New
Orleans ~ Time 1 4* Umpires Ker n
and v\ illiams

Vol* and Travelers Tie.
Nash\i l le Tenn June ''O—Darkness

found NashMlle and Little Rock hope
lesslv deadlocked w i t h the i ore «-tand
ing I and 3 after €*» elt e thrilJIng in
rungs Messenger s mufT of Rogers
fl> paved the w i\ for a Vash\ ille rail.,
which netted two runs but he redeem
ed himself in the ninth when he tied
the score on a two bagger Rogera
was taken out here and Bu^helman
stopped the scoring I It t le Ro k used
three pitchers Couchman beingr the
mo^tt effectUe Bakei helped in *lie
scoring of all N a s h v i l l e runs and saved
the game with a wonderful catch

Tbe Box ^corc V
L. nOTK ab r li po a N \sn «h T h po

Jant^eo cf 8 1 » Klrrher of - - - - -
SUrr b 5 1 2 2 1 Star* w>
Me >* gcr rf 3 O 1 I rt linker n*
Murray W 4 0 0 "
Flwert Ib 4 0 -
Dowi rty 99 4 f> i
« orin«Lon Ib 4 « 1 1
o ihi« 9 c ^ i i

JOHN B. HOWE TOURNEY
STARTS NEXT SATURDAY

, , .
WANTED — Man wi th kor~f and rtg to car-

ry newspaper route A hustler can niaks
pood moriey Apply City Circulation Depart-
n **nt _^ongtltutjon _
ARE >ou looking for po~~itTon"* Let ut find

1 f ̂ r ^ ou \
AB«._T > 511

Commerdlal

o n o n n

Tofmls 41 3 11x35 IS Tolal»
nil toil for Pay In

3 1 0 1 0

I? 3d 19

!*•-!* out hit by batted bull
xz llJ.tt«1 Tor B i^ticlm*!! •• »4iita>
Cnllnl o i account of darknna,
Score b\ innings P

Little Rock 000 010 002 000—3
Nashville 100 000 020 000—3

Summary—Errors Messenger Day
sacriflce hits Messenger Elwert, Pan
let Htolen bases Farmer Starr tlwert
Gribbens Innings pitched Daj S *» hits
and 1 runs Couchman 4 4 hits no run-*
Rogers 8 1 3 8 hits 3 runs Bushelman
two thirds no hits no runs hit by
pitcher bj Couchman (Paulet) bases
on balld off t>ay 1 oft East 1 off Ros
ers 8 off Buehelman 1 off Berger 1
struck out b> Da\ 1 b\ Couchman 2
by Pogers 4 b> Bcrger - two bise
hits Messenger Kircher double p!a%
Street to Dodge left on .base" Little
Rock I> Nashville 9 TIni<* 1 I T \.m
pires Breitenstein and Bernhard

OTHER RESULTS

American
Columbus 3 Indianapolis
Indianapolis 12 Columbua I
Cle\e *.nd 6 Loulsxtlle 1
Louimtlle o Cleveland 1
Milwaukee 4 St Paul 3
St Paul 5 Milwaukee 2
Kansas City b Minneapolis 0
Minneapolis 6 Kansas City 1

International .
Newark 8 Jersey Clt> 3
Newark 5 J*r*y City 1
Montreal 5 Rochester 2

Beaumont 4 Dal Ian 2
Gal vest on 4 Waco 0
Sun Antonio 3 Fort "Worth 1.
San Antonio 2 Fort Worth 0
Houston 4 Shreveport t— v

Graves Goes to Texas
As the Head Director

Of A.&M. Athletics
Tuscaloosa. Ala,r June 19 — Dorsey V

Graven, for the past three > ears ath-
letic director and head boa-"h of the
University of Alabama announced to-
day that he had formally accepted the
pooition of head coach of the Texas
A & M college, and, will leave Tuaca-
looaa within a few days to take up
hia new duties

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern Iea«ne

Blrmlnr'm in Atlanta Chat tan a in Mem B.
Mobile la New O Ltttla R In iNMehvllle.

Sooth Atlantic Isemrnn*
Chftrle* n in Albany Savannah In Colum a.
Au«uata In JacKnon e Columbia In Hacon

American
In Phila u) Beaton In Wash nN T

Philadelphia In Plttaburr

Federal
Kan Citr In Buffalo St L In Brooklyn
Chicago in Baltfma Plttaburr In Newark.

fkotban in Galn*«vill« Wvycroai In Bruns k
Thomaavllle in Valdoata.

.OeoritUi Alabama
ewnan tn Rom* LaGranc«

Annlflton In Griffin

Other Sport* on Last Page

The second g-olf tourn iment of the
season at Broolcha\ en v ill be hoi 1 S it
ur la v. h^n the qu-Uif \ in.p lound of
the John B Ho^e troph\ ournc\ is
held Jt 13 expected, that qui te a nu-r»-
ber of jyolf^rs w i l l enter as it has been
some timo since the met tourne> w a«f
held

The pla\ ers w ho entor w 111 qualif-v
accordn if to the r t,ro*=s scores HanOi
ra-T-s \\ ill appl> in all niainJiea in all
flights

In addit ion to the handsome troph\
offered b> Mr How P t h f xo,lniiK com
nut tee -wil l present cups to the winners
ind runners i p in e\ ei x othei fliprh

An entrance fee of Jl - w i l l \>c charged

._ ^ _ __ ___
1VANTL.D — Combin i t l ln f oreroom man

and printer A idr s \ 1th reference
To a aj It n Lake_roxa% aj N c _ __
\\ \ \TI D — Brioklc^-ep^r Gl p ai^rc s and

(•> cphone Long- applicrfilon ilh r*ter
"n^e unnrces ar> I r Bo Ifi 4 Clt\^
^ » N T t D — N i nee of men an t ing to bo

railway ma,il clerk" 3 o month Box F 40'
r^re *^on^. i tutlon ___ _
\V AN.TF D

HELP WANTED—Femal*

DOMESTIC
W A N T E D — M i d J e i*ed nur»e must

r-=ftrent.e G 3 Piedmont a\enue

.1 l ad>
H 4

COST OF L-OCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iBBertlom lOc A !!•*
9 I»mcrtlona flc m lime
7 taaertlonii 5c m lln*

l«r per ward flat for clMalfl«« »*T*r-
fljrinE from «u<«l«e of Atlanta

No advertisement accepted for lea*
than two lines Count *ix ordinary
words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It will no., be accepted
by phone This protect* your interest*
a* wall a* our*

If yon cKB*t Itrlnic o
jonr W ant Ad phojke Uaia ̂
tftHMI ur Atlaiilv ZWtL.

courteous operators, thoroughly
oalllar with rates, rules aad clasalflca
tlona, will Klto >ou complete informa
tloa And. if you wish they will a»**»t
you In wording >our want ad to make
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ad* by tetopbon*
to accommodate you if 3 our name is In
the telephone directory Other want
ad» tfcken b> telephone are to be £>aia
lor immediately upon publi. ation bl'l
to ba presented by mail o> nulUltor ttt*
•am« Oa> printed
fc.VH.RV HOitfc, HAfl 1>SE KO>» CO^f-

K l l l l - l l O N \\AM ADS

M T "CKLLAN, JEOtTS.
VOMFN T\ ANTED as Ko\*frnment c

* 0 month At lanta examinations cc
'ampte quc.ti nb fr»-e Franklin In«
> 1 t roo £, Pochepier N 1
A ^Nl L.D—1

f u pardcu
_ n t tu i n_^
alllL.^ t ike oi>ur-;e In Mi « *5par«ntan « m

pru <* ) mjMirier j ichop] 40^ \\ hi P h i
re h Jar h^ip offer JMilMnprv or* free
3LLE< T private Bhor hand school Jl»

co npletfi course, day and nlybt. _o W3e cl tree place

HELP WANTEP--Mare «nd^ Female
prl^tor sniill hieh class tourlot hnicl

Hotel it a t,ol IK con ern and paj-% T. \lng

li s in coun r\ on water fVont flf 1 i i&t
inter i th norihern people oppn inv

n c tipratlon hank infi per on-^1 rcf r"n fs
ho i gl\ en and expected pr<"^ent i g-
hot-1 i l c i » I t h Genr-la and \!a ama peo
p *ilrfre«-? O K care L j n n Hd ei Trib
un" I nn Hn en Fla
FOP po Itions> aa tencRrapheri or t-ook

keeplnj?- rpfil«i er \iWi Mit,^ HJtt CIS Orjn
bui a nr I \> SKIS

"\Tl Teachers Agenc> Best ser\l<
iibeial terms free to school boards

Healey bldg Attanta Ga^ I\y "098
M \N"i good op«nings yet

*r •* Agency Atlanta Ga,

SITUATION WANTED—Male

ter a Teach

LOST AND

LOST axtlpte* eometlm«» art- never
found often (.hey uie stolen v»lth a*

chance of r«co\e > bu woon, picked up
by Uuiieat portou» they wl i l^ - ^ot back

colu^l °HUBr " " V" * ^

Clo«

about ** o clucTi ladioa bl iuk «eal
aook\ wi th MII all amoui L of c ir-h »oi le

i l l 1013 I ourth Nat 1

AN AVSWER TO TOUR AD
OH **i «ral of tbezn may b« sent IB

•a lute aa • week after your ad last
appeared in The ^onFtllution Such r«-
Epont.es a~e the result of several form*
of special sertvlce M hlrh Th« Con^tltu-
tlon IB rendering In behalf of all Situa-
tton WTanted adverU^erB Bo, If rou
wa.nl a w Ider range of chclc* before

•her card and call at or phone to Tbe
Cons Liuion frequently £<lf a*, leakt a

"bPECIAL ratea for situation Wanted""

ibree tlm«» 15 ti«ntd To c«t the MI

Jdank building
LOST JUNE 11—Black folding pocketbook

mining about |3a in bill-* j.bout t\ el\e

v e i j liberal re \J.rd lor return to L A souter
lt>J \\ all «r titet A t l an t a L.a wr \ H
Dii^kcin carro lion tui
LObl—Between Currier -«reet and Aragon

hotel watch fob locket c ifera\ ed 0 11 W
Regard li iclurntd. trout counter Lonstitu

FOLND—A b x " o f burslar alarm bells own
er can h*ve same b> paj u« for this ad

57 Oglcthorpa^aveime
O31—Large Tcllo s cow Heturn to L
Franklin 1 1 llurkhum bXreet Atlanta

jjiione 639_ liberal rewjtrd
LObr—ftrenctT pbodlc piippj Reward for

Information or if uluintu to 9* Milledge
a\emjc ^Maip 4°!! J

%\ \ N T po it on as alesm %n In retail dry
S dp othing and shoe bu inent> and (

wlndo trimmer 1 j ear-*" experience best

i t)

PERSONAL

Special bale, 1 rimmed Hats
^1 oil to 4o DO—>•» 00 <Liid $10 00 \aluea
»S OU ami Sift 00 1 anttniHs and Leghorns

now 9&c to $ &Si
Special i\hite hat a*i« hemps and chip*.

60c .oc 9Sc New Una of silk aatln and.
felt nport hat-* Just rec«Hed ac up

Panamas and Lcghornb cleaned *ud re
•hapcd.

MRS (, H SMITH
CH 4.RGJ- AC-CObNTb bOLICI J t-D OPL\

i A A Box H 451,

tt VNTI-D—B\ hij-h school graduate a po-
t on ni t o mu.ch f »r aalarj but to

l«a in I u in -» c.aii furni U the 1 es,t refor-
i it, « \ \ i l l en i ,i\or to in iKc :n>self In-
di i en iblc in xhate\er position I 4CcepL |

\~ 1 I Rill I<ibK toAl1Cfa'M~VN~ot~lonff~~eJT" j
^> rJencc In pouth i coigia \\ants position

w 1th gcod hou"o references furnished and_
retiuircd C U Howard 11 - Henr) atreetjt

10c, NG MAN 8 expiTlenced bookkeeper,
cashier general office man speaks

J- rcmh f luent l j know ledge of Spanish t
uplfnUid references moderate s&lar> ISO*

Mir New Orleahs
"W \NTKD—Position as traveling satesmaa

Jul> 1 8 years experience In retail mer-
chandise bu^ine»H A 1 rcferencp AddreiM
Be. liie^« Box F_ 410^ care__Conhtltuti(>n_

•aphlc a-ntl clerical w rk d*s|r«* i
References furniPhe(J aa to ability. ,

Phone l \ j *9«3etc Phone 1 v s_Jb 953
\VANirD^>o»ltlon as a straijcht

FLY «C.
\ KNETIAN BLINDS v

Made to Order
THE Ideal blind and acreen far iun parlor*.

Estimates furniHhed free lour credit goodL
IKin t delay Bu«t\%lck Goodvll Co W H,
Call away ttalea Manager l*lione ICaio 6110
or write 1403 (uurth National Bank build
Ing Atlanta. Qa

PANAMAS
RAWH AND lrill.fiLTS

CLEANED and nblotk.cl Into th.
-

'OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT BACK AtftAlfT AT OU>
HOME, «H SOUTH BROAD PHONE St
ED L. GItAM SIGN WORKS. SI UN AMI-
THING Oi- KORSJL

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company
SUITS DRY CJL.EAIv.iJ} r Jl"i»
bUITS tiPONObD AND PRESSED > «BL,ACH auirs ' u

Call Majn 1522 «Fraj»r St
MATERNITY KANITA RIL M — Prlv.to, rt

nned home tike limit«I number of pa
tlenti cared for Home* provUled for iu
lent•. Infant* f«r adoption Mr*. *l. 1
Mitchell a« Windsor street

AlOTfPHTKVI\A \JJA>Sr OJUX Hi •**«> «h*r druc «d-
dictions cur«d quickly

and without Buffering by tb* new twillrht
aleep method P O Box 77« _ _

" "i^and drawing*" made
of jour mo-* prized

drawing* r«uouabl^

compoel- '
ce re

\\alker _43 l-orm\\alt

\\ \Nli~D—Position as alcmnan in general
m r hdii il«ie More b ginning September

1 Itl tha-ice »or promotion Further In-
for nattoji applj Box 4a Par1er« s C
PR1 Nl !• R— h.tper!enre l min jol ad or

m i k e up -<tp,tt^ find rellnbl? \ant<4 em-
plojmcnt Addre-s Printer Bo^it H 44S car*
l_o_n-<_tUutlon
EXpTTlfEVCED ofrtce man and book- '

It oper wants "work higheMt clans refer- (
enro^ Addreaa A 1 H 419 care Constitution.
BXK£.R—A 1 all around strictly Mbw.

A Idrc^s t J Bredo bpartanburg 8. C

SITUATION WANTED—Femal*
SPEC IAL raten for mtuatlon Waat*4

ad* T^rce lines *n» time 10 ccnta,
three times IS c*n H. To *et theaa
ratec ada munt be paid lj advance «aA
tl*li\er*d at Tbe Constitution OfAo*.

W \\TED—A position aa taouseke*p«r In a
hotel or a boarding: house ftj an en«rg«tio

an I ompetent la 1> Can furniah the beet
of reference^ Addresta Box 24& Amerlcua,
' -
tVl t BUbNttiD «nd competent young lady

monographer wan la position Immediately
resBuniblc »jalary \v111 be considered Call
Main 551^
\\ ANTh D—T\\o 3 oung wt7men of~"Voo5

r larucfr and education wlf.li position «•
go\frnen es. Apply M Boat 14- Prattvllle.
\ltobaiTia

\OLNO LAD1 STENOGRAPHER five yeara*
experience dc»lren pot-Hion can furnUh

A_j^ references Artdrefes H_46<^ Conatltutlea
CAPABLE, mid lie aged vTornan vishe*

charge of boteE kitchen or houa*k«en*r
Addresa 448 Crew stn*t *

"b> eJtpejrienced _*«4PCIRITTOU 'hi
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FOR MONEY TO LOAN

WILLINGHAM-TIPT
LUMBER CO.

HIGH-GRADE*
^ WORK

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS. ETC
INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW
, Wbll* Lumber 1» Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

th* Nut Thirty
Prompt Attention.
Quick XtaUv'rlv*.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

Ht Elliot: St.
Both Phonea »aa-

JCJCKI* 2TUX3 AND MOHQOITOB* OUT;
YOUR FAMILY'S .HEAI/TH DEP«ND»

ON IT. Howt UCT us rix room
SCREENS

FLOYD BROTHERS
44S BOGBWOOft AVID. CALX. US. PRICKS
REASONABLE. FHQNB. IVT 6211-J.
6PBARMAN MARBLE AND GRANITE

WORKS ha* $1 200 worth of finished
monuments and marker* of granite and

arble. all Ural-class foods that I vrltl sell
very reaaonable prices for cash . will

ake terms to rood parti**- 405 East Huatcr,
•tre«t; entrance to Oakland Cem«t*ry. Main
1«40-J. Call to we* m*. Respectfully, T. G.
Spearman. Proprietor.

Sa

UNCALLED-FOR tailored suits at leu than
It coaia to make. . Sse ua Quick, as this

is a bargain off«r you oufht to taka advan-

Lccds Woolen Mills, 83 Peachtree
"NOT •uperatltJoua, but J. b*H*Y« ID

—kKNT SIGNS—
3iH A'nburn. x ITT IMa.

WATCH cleanln* $1, main aprlnc BOo. John
A. Humphries. Watchmaker. 11% F«aeh-

tree. upstairs.
LAW BOOKS FOR SALE—UntV o* earn*

can be had by common lea tine with Chaa,
B. Teal. Efrq.. Fitzgerald, Ga.
FOR SALEr—GT

wagon. Main
Whl t* ball
FOR SALE—Clash rea-laters, typewriters,

sewing machines and motorcycle at a bar^
jra.n. t.reenblatt Bros,. 123 getera street.
FOR SALE-

for tl.SO
-One la* n mov

Qglethorpe
er. coat *». Sell

FOR SALE—-Schubert piano, good condition,
>75.QQ Ivy S^88-J.
ICOND-HAND army tenta. all

iger. 3>S 3. Fryor st. Main
EECO:

Sprl
A DAISY fly killer. 20c by malt. W. J.

Garner. 250 Marietta st^ Atlanta. Ga,

CONCRETE MIXER.
WANTED—For rent or purchase a second-

hand machine in good working condition
-n Hhout engine 'with capacity of one bag
batch. Gl\e full description, stating; con-
dition, point o f ^ shipment and price. Ad-
dress G T, WhJtfield, aecretary board. Stale
Institutions, TaUahausisea, Fla_
\\ E PAY hichest

advanced on
Company.

•ash prices Cor household
furniture, cashSric

ce
consignment. Central Auction

J^^jSaat Mltchell St. Main 2424.
TT'T.> T>TT~VHOUSEHOLr> and office fur-
V\ l^j J> U i ture. Boorsteln Furniture

Co.. 30 Pecatur St. Atlanta phone 2331.
DROP a card. Beat prices paid for old

shoe«. L._Pfeffer. 14_g_Pecatur.
mall lots ol squabs; munt be

cheap _ _ _
TA XT ED—Ir
state price.

n. frame recMntng chair;
Writ* H-456. Constitution.

DROP a card: we'll bring- eaab for shoes and
clothing. The Vesttar*. 1<

AUTOMOBILES

FOR 8ALB

FORD CARS
NEW Ford cara at retaJL Satisfactory

terms may be arranged. "Wa trad* for
«s«d Fords,

DAVID T. BUSSEY /
with _ (

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
bu^es, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Trlick Co. Phone M. 1868.

I§12 PARRY CAR
TOLLY EQUIPPED, Bosch high tension

magneto. In perfect condition, good look-
Ins car. B*al bargain In town, fil Decatur
atre«t Main 1434. Atlanta 32S5.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
Joans on high-class »m-
provfjd Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK. \
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

! Phone Ivy in.

MONBT TO LOAN.
J»liENTT nt money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved * property. 6 tt to S per
cent, atralaht; alao monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 6 yeara' time, payable I21.C0 per
month on the thousand, which Include! In-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival and departure of pa*aen«w
tralna, Atlanta.

Toft following aeheAule nrurel are pub*
llihed only a» Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Atlanta. Blrmlnihain and Allaatlc.
Effective May aft.

Brunswick. Waycroiw
_aid Thomaevllle
Brunewlck. Woycroea
_ and Thomaavllle 7:111 pin 10.»0

ieeplnc cara on night tralna between At-
lanta and Tbomaevllla.

Atlanta and W«»t Point BmUroad Compamy.
..... - No. Depart To—

>&New-Or.. C.2Sam
l.« Columbua 6 .4Gam
>9Uontx'yv. »:10am
»Neir Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4 :OB pm

.
40 New Or.

No. Arrive From—
43 West Pt. 8.15am
11 Colum's. 10.56 am
S*New Or. 11.SO am

r Or.j. 2:15 pm
i**'y..̂  7:10 pm

' us 7:46pm
. II--6 pm

Central of tieorarl* Hail way.
. "The Ulcbt W-qr.*

^Arrive From— t Depart To-

•0 Columbua 7:
an New Or

37 New Or.. 6:20 pm
41 Weat Ft. e:t»pm

ter~t; win alao lend »m»ll«r amounta. | Thomaavllle. 6126 am
Parcnaae money notes wanted. FOSTJBR * ; Jackaonvlll*. • :4T am
StOBSON. 11 Kdgewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENX> on Atlanta borne* or btulaew

property, at lowe.it rates. Money advanced
to bulldera Write or call

S. W. CAESON
413-14 Empire Building,

^ Broad and Marietta Streets.

Savannah.,. «:2fiam
Albany... «:25 am
JeLckaonvllle. 7:40 am
JI»-con «:.J.iam
Macon..... ll:01a.n
Havannab... 4:20pm
***con 1:15 pm

8:00 am

City Ticket Office,
buildin

'

Ho. A

Savannah...
Albany
Macon 12.20 pm
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville. 8.40pm
Savannah.. 111:20 pm
Valdoata 8.40pm
Jacksonv'e. 10.20 pm
Thoniaav'e. 12:01 am
Albany 12.01-um

''ourth National Bank

WE CAN ACCEPT
downtown, central, improved — •*«..*«*,
low rate of Inlwrest. Also ap- J 17 Toocoa..
htrh-daaW property will have 26 Ueflln...

TUKMAN & CAIHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bide.

DESIBABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
t08 Fourth Nat'l Bank

BIdg.
LOANS on ^ business property and

residences lor an Insurant}*-cIaM

CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law. IfcOS-lB 4tb Nat. Bk. Bldg-
LOAN AOKNTS TRAVBUEB8 1NSURANCM

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rat*.
Purchase money notes bought, Ses ReX B.
Hooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.

Orant bldg. Both phones.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburban

real estate. fiOO. $1,000. 11,500. 92,500 and
13.000. Dunaoit A Gay, 40B Kqultable. Ivy

WE HAVE: ON IIAN^D jifr.ooo INDIVIDUAL
FtTNDB FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

T PER CBNT. L. H. ZURLINB * CO.
H>l-2 SILVEY BLDG. MAIN €14.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase money notes. 209 Grant Bids. The
•Merchants A Mechanics.' Banking Jb Loan Co.

MONEY FOR 8A LA RI EL* PEOPLH
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

flcot* £ CA-. .30 Austsll building.
MONICY TO LOAN on first mortgage se-

curity. Atlanta or subnroan property. Call
Sot Ep»teln. 523 Hurt bldg. Ivy 4ft68.
J HAVJ3 JS0,000 private money to lend on

Improved or semi-central vacant property;
no dolay. Mr. Podd. 3_2_B_AU.,_ St . M a i n 12S7
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. *1txhugb Kolox. 1*1* Candle^
building. „_" fc.
MONBY TO LOAN on Atlanta real eataU •

Otia A Holiday. 809 Peters Bldg.
MON-KY TO LOAN on Atlanta r«al estate

W. B. Smith. 70S 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.
SUM of money to loan on centrally located

property. Phone. West 596
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehe*. Jr.. 632 to »34 Empire Bids;.
MONET TO LEUD o:. , city property. W.

1218 Tblrtl Nafl Bank Bid*.

WANTED—Money
TO BORROW 110,060 flrst mortgage on semi-

central property, will pay 7 per cent in-
terest. Address P. O. Box 1707. Atlanta.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Council of the City of
ir 111 receive sealed bids

1915, for the following

The Mayor and
Waynesboro. Ga.,
up to noon July 5
bonds of that city

Nineteen thousand dollars tn bonds of
five hundred dollars each, principal,- ~ - - -" -Sept. 1. 1915. due Sept. 1. 184£. bearing- in-
terest at the rate of & per cent per anunm.
payable s«mi-annually. Jan. 1 and ~ • - -
>f each year, principal and Interest payable

ID gold at the Hanover National Bank in
the City of New York.

Right, to reject all bids. If none prove
•atlnfactory. la reserved.

June 10. 1915.
F. M. CATES,

Mayor of the City of "Waynesboro. Ga.
J.VQ. 3 BLOUNT Clerk of Council

monthly notes at reasonable dlscount-
B. Zurlln* A Co.. C01-2 311 vey bid*. —
Main €24. \

SPECIAL. BARGAIN
1812 CAJ3ILLAC, fully equipped; electric

Sights and starter; Gooilrlch Silver Town
tires, in perfect condition, *575 caah. See
Mr. Mjirphy. 23 Auburn avenue. ̂ vj[482-J.
SIX -C YX.IN OER. *9.»00 | roadster. 14 modal.

A-l condition, newly painted; forced sale,
price only JTOO; some terms to acceptable ; _ _ _ . , . _.-... _.-_,—
Sarty. the aristocrat of the road. In both \ POULTRY, SEED
looks ,,and joperalion. 50|MSropire Life Bidg.

USED CAR BROKER
IF TOL" -would sell or buy ua«d automobller.

see Mr.^Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 23 A'uburta. ave
FOR SALE—Seven-pass*nE«r Packard, ab-

solutely first-class condition: to Immediate
cash 6uyer; will »ell «OT *1,250. Phone Ivy

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

^ND PET STOCK

EJB/^
FOR SALE—Chlckenw, egg» and pure ere

butter, assorted and srratied. Farmer-*' J
cnange & Etevaior Co. Ta.tla.deea. Ala.

PeachtreeT' and "Marietta, utreeta.
Main 480. Standard 167.

Southern Hallwwv.

M M . V 12.01 am
..0 Col urn's,, 6.1G am
xt Kan. City 6.15 am
1 Chicago.. «:20 am

11! Hlch'a... « 60 am
7 Chatta'a. 7.10 am

»2 Ft. Val'y. 7:16am
1ft Bruna'k. 7:45 am
SB N. £ . . . 12:0& pm
40 Charl'e. ,12.1opi)i

acluon'e. 6.*6 am
36 New York «.05am
1 Jackson'* fl:10 am
' It .30 am

V.lti am
8:20 am
8.46 an*

JTFtVvirV I?: 46 am
XI Co.uni'a. lO.&Uam
4fl Memphla 11.16am
JCluoln'l.- 12.05pm

>»N. Y... 12.10pm
X:10 pm
4:16 pin

. ..
SO Blrm'm
fiitacon.

. ..... : pra
16 Brun'k.. IjOO pm
JlFt Vai'y. l^Spm
llRichm'd. S:16pin
liChatta'.., f:8Spm
*4Kan. City .1:65 pm

' -
.10-25

> Chicago. 10:46pm

/ 6 Maooa..
29 Blrm'm.
SON. l
16 Rome....

b CJncin'f..
ISToccoa...
23 Colum's.-
39 Memphis.

13.36 pm
2:26 pm
*:Sfi pm
4.25 pm
4:45 pm
ft: 1.0pm

.
. l'y. 6.i lOpm

10 Macon... 6:SO pm
26 Heflln... 6:46 pm

11JJ* Jackso'* 10:05 pm
± Jackso'* 10:&&pm

11 Shrttvp't H:3U
All Traina Run IJally. Central Time.
CUy Ticket OfOc*, No. 1 Peacbtr** St.

Union Station. '
'Daily except Sunday. t Sunday onlj.

«iflw.rri& JbtllroiMl.
i\t>. .Depart To—

i X AUK. antl
I j£a»t 7:30 am

6 AUKU'S. 12.2&pm
8 Auxu'a.. 8:80 pm
•Buckh'd. 6:10 pm

No. Arrive From—•
ICharle'n. S.lOam
3 Wllm'n.. \6:10 am

11 Buckh'd. 7:46 am
•18 Buckh'd. 9i3Q am

1 Aucuata. 1.00 pm

7 New York
and Aug. S:20 pm

6 Augusta. 4.»pml 114 Buckh'd. 6:00 pm
4 Char.' a, . t '.46

Wl.m'n,. »:46

and N»ahTlll* .
Effective Nov. a2 — Leave. I ArrlTa,

ClncinnitU -Louisville ..... [ , .. „,,»
Chicago and Northwest... t 4.46 pm 1
Cincin
Knoxv

nmpm
.ati and Louisville.- .7.11 am S.ba pm

>ia Biue Rldgo. .7.22 ana 6.00 pm
__ ,-U Carteravltle-.T-ia ami 8.6g pm

Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .4.46 pwii3:10 pm
Blue Hldce accommodation. 1:40 pmllU.ao am

Srabotu-d AU Line Railway.
Bltectlvv may 30. 1»15.

No. Arrive From— " ~
UN. y..'... 7.00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7.00 am
11 Washi'n.. 7:00 am
11 Portam'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. «:60 f.—
t Birin'm.. ^-30 pm

82 Memphis 11.10am
22 Birm'na. 11:10 am

6 N. Y t COpra
6 Wash I'n.. 6.00 pm
C Norfolk... 6:00 pm

v & Port 3m'h, 6.00 pm
12 Blrm'm... 8.00 pm
£• Monroe... g .OO pm

City Ticket Oftic*

No. Depart To-
ll Blrm'm.. » 20 am
20 Monroe... 7-00 am „_
bX. Y . . . L . 8.00pm =
« Waah'n... 3 00 pm -•
« Norfolk... S.OO pra '
6 Ports'b... 3.00 pm
E Rlchm'd.. 8-00 pm

23 Blrm'm... 3.46 pm
& Blrm'm. . 5:20 pm
6 Memphis. S.XO.pm

18 Abbe.a.C. 4.00pm
12 N. Y 8.3& pm
12 Norfolk.. 9:30 pm
1J Forum.1 b- 8.SO pin
8M l>eauhtr«o St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
_ Arrive Frqin-— No. Depart To-

SNaabvllle. 7; 10 am
7* Rome.. ̂  10:fiOam
83 Memphis li:6&am

1 Nashville. •.35pm
»»Chlcaa;o.. • 20pm

fl4 Chicago.. S:16 am
2 Nashville. 8.36 am

92 Memphis. 4.£6 pm
72 Horn*. ... 6.1b pm
4 Nashville. VfiO pm

A GOOD
CHANCE TO
BUY A DANDY
"USED CAR"

WHO WANT A
MOT6H GAR FOR THE
FAMILY, w A RTJNA-
B O D T F O R BUSI-
NESS, OR-A TRUCK

' FOR HAULING PUR-
POSES—B U T W H O
DO NOT FEEL IN A

\ POSITION ~TO PAY
THE AMOUNT USU-
ALLY R E Q U I R E D
FOR A NEW MA-
CHINE, WILL PROB-
ABLY F I N D JUST
THE CAR YOU ARE
L O O K I N G FOR IN
THE "AUTOMOBILE-
COLUMN OF T H E
C O N S T I T U T I O N
WANT ADS, AND AT
JUST THE P R I C E
YOU WANT TO PAY.

B Y W A T C H I N G
T H I S CLASSIFICA-
T I O N Y O U A R E
PRETTY SURE TO
FIND A CAR THAT
WILL STRIKE YOUR
FANCY AND SUIT
YOUR PURSE.

P H O N E Y O U R
WANT AD TO MAIN
6000. ASK FOR CLAS-
SIFIED ADV. DEPT.
ATLANTA 6001.

BOARD AND ROOMS
BOOTH SIDE.

NXClDIjT fur. room and board. ai5 month.
l»a Rlchardaon at. Main »&14.

NiCB. cool rooraa. with or without board.
Phone Main »172-J. Hi Capitol avenue.

LEGISLATORS, excellent board and room
for two or more. «S Capitol. Vain 2612-Li.

OL. PLEASANT ROOMS. ANt>
PRIVATE HOMfi. 7VY 5444.

BEBUBrJAN.
TWOv front rooma, elegantly fnrnlahed, all

conveniences, private home, large, shaded
lot. abundance of fruit and vegetables, one-
half block of car line; reference* exchanged.
Phone Pecatur 121.
WANTED—Coupla or ladlee tin refined Home

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclualve
neighborhood, home cooking, cool room*, all
modern conveniences, aummer z*tea; refer-
ences. Call Deeatur B20. ^
WANTED—A tew euramer boardera In de-

alrable suburban home, on car line; con-
veniences, tortna reasonable. Phone Dec. 634.

FOR T— Rc»rna

THE PICKWICK
TBN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connentlni
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 Falrl.o St., near Carnea-ie Library.

WHY WORRT WITH HOUSEKEEPING.
WHEN YOU CAN LFV1E AT THE IM-

— PE.^IAL HOTEL CHEAPER; HAVE NO
= WORRIES, ENJOY1 COOL ROOMS, GOOD
= I MEALS AND BH COMFORTABLE? &U1C-
— MER RATES ARK NOW ON; 1NVKSTI-
— GATE.

FOR RENT—Apartments
1 SH KI>-

x - APT., with beautiful fixture* an*
mantels, with or without heat, plenty of

ngB. crapes, cherries and good poultry
hottm; imifet be ***n to be appreciated. Spe-
cial ternui unt(l Bepteznber.

OR new brick 6-room apartment, all modnrn
convenience.*, tncludloc Kooater cabinet.

Special terms. If taken at once. Phone Ivy
3 £»g-J.
BEAUTJJfUJLTs^room" apts., attractive *um-

mer ratea; location and service unexcell-
,ed; bright and attractive and cool for *una-
ttier occupancy:. Ivy 1611.
THE AVAIX3N APTfl,, B room*, newly

decorated, to aublet at low •ummer rat*.
Apply to janitor on prem.M«. 241 W. P*acn-
treeirtraet.
HAMPTON COURT, apt. No. « to sublet;

Immediate possession. Price DO object.
Location and service unexcelled. Ivy 1511.
A $66 fi-room , apartment In the Avalon.

leaaed to September 1. lk for rent July
and Aucuat, »I6 month. I

u».. rooms and halU at 22 E. Alexander
street. Call Mr. Furee. Pecatur 471.

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
TWO furnished V hou*eke«plDK rooms,

alncle bedroom, H.50 ; double,
Carjiegle way.

,
I2.GO. 37

THREE furniahed rooma, with bath, for
rent, gas rtuiK*, $24, Including- electric

light and telephone. 1% Forrest avenue, cor
ner Peach tree. Ivy 6490.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, with bath; coolant hous*

Atlanta, corntv ElUa^Lnd^Iyy^treeta.

THE ADOLPH !.cn.I5orH/r£>Im.'£
lime; every modern convenience. Ivy 3
TWO connecting furnished rooms to four

younar men. with all convenience*, walk-
Jng distance. Apply 17_M1^.B^.nrejet.
TWO nicely furnished, connecting rooms. S9

West. Peachtree. Apt. 10, housekeeping
permuted. V
FOR RENT—Cool front roo~m. ftve windows,

ei-erv convenience, between the Peachtree».
17 Grant place. Ivy 2020.
LAHQK. nicely furnlahed roomn, with 8-11

* conveniences. 11 Weat Pe.ichtree place.
Ivy 5&64-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnlahed. cool roi

adjoining balh, close In. 305 Corinthian
apart mtmt.s. No. 13fi W. JPeachtree.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. C-room apt,.

light and wel) ventilated. Deltuhtful room
with batb.^o gejitlemen Ivy 8748-L.

eatly furniBhed front room In
priviUe home with young couple.

north_jOde. __ Iyy

and every
way.

_ __ _
IBHKD room, cloae In, bath
convenience. 20-A Carnegie

Ellin nicely fur. room,t half block
^Aracon hotel. Call Ivy \ 4»S«^J-

TWO ulc«ly fur rooms In private home
with couple. Ivy 67U"

LARGE, nicely
1 y. M. C. A. 69
NICELY FlJRNli3HED,

f HONT ROOM. 84 FQ

furnlnhed rooms, next to
Luckie street. M. 4066.

LARGE. CO

.S LATtGE, nice," cool fur front room. 64 Weat
St Jlarrld at I \y 73^6 Gentlemen preferred.
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MEDICAI.

1 DISEASES cured. Am«rlcan-
^rj.j.^j.1 ^j European Specialist; finest equlp-
ment. Or Holbrook. 205^G-7 McKenale Bldg.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. B~owen, Epe-

ciaiiats, 205 McKenzie building. Bell phone
Ivy 8423-J. Atlanta phono 8161-B.

Flyer* arrives Terminal

CATARRH of head. Vetomach, bladder or
other organs entirely cured. Write

who had it. F. O. Box 339.̂  Atlanta.

JTAXICAIBS^

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE US your order for automobiles and

relieve s-ouraaif of the detail work, as our
force la complete.

BELLE ISLE
4>LUCKIE STREET

TAXICABS • .
EXCELSIOR AUTO CO UP ANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

HOTEL accommodations In New Tork city.
Chicago and New Orleans at special re-

duced rates. Address H-28. care CoaatUu-

BUSINE8S AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

101S Century Bld*V ccmtract-
_ buildlnf. repairing; fly screens a spe-

cialty. Main 3702.

9150 CASH buy* roadster In' first-class
mechanical condition, Bosch magneto.

Phone Main 530. Ward's Garage.

f ANTED—'Full blood registered Holatein
and Jersey cows and .'calves. Belgian |

hares, Carneau pigeons and Brown Leghorn
pullets. Farmers' Kxchunge & Elevator Co.,

^ ^ ^ALL kinds of cement done on short notice.
Prices guaranteed. B«Il Main 31 S3, Atlan-

ta 3S42. National Cement and Brick Co.

_

FOR SALE — On*- Buick roadster. Model 14,
I in good mechanical condition, flrttt check

fbr fl~5m getn U. _ 16 Houston a tree t ____ -
1915
city.

m

A-l BARGAIN.
party leading

st.
WILL buy or sell your car. Write Box

T52. care Constitution. _
FOR BARGAINS In used cara, see Stude-

baker Corporation. 245 Feaqhtree street.
SLECTRIC COUPE . geiod condition, *+•*

Dfttteri**. Cheap lu Auburn avenue.

WANTED.

WANTED—To buy a garage
or rent a place suitable for

garage and salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, care Pull-
man Motor Car Co., York, Pa.

BKAUTIFUL LOT. lOOxl«t, oppoaJt*
Srookhaven Club, for |3,B*0 gaaollB* ear
fine condition. Address K-llf. car* COB-

Brookha
la fine c
siltuvJon-

Ford car, two or ATe-passenger,
cheap , apy model, so It's T. Address
illlam. ZS Houston street.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tep«

n>rlaa> ajxl axlac racalrad.

Auburn Avenue

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamp*. Wlnd.hl.lda mad. and r.pair.4.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

Hi BOOHWOOD AVK.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINI»HTNU CO..

7»1 WHI1KKAU. 8T. WEST In.
». H. HBNDERaON. Hf. B. gOSTEK.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
f-ur-TOVHK erAen retimed aane 4u

AT*LANTA*AUTO *REPrcb.
ODOM BROS. CO.

Hlf all nl»m. Koi» la our mor. apaoloua i OT'DIM*.
luartars, Oarav« «nd rapalr work a >pa< ^s=sis=Si
111. «!-«» IVT K. Main HM. Atl. »0». | *"

Ala.

MISCELLANBOVS.
W^ANTKD.

Horse «nd mule hides. Ex]
s Hide Company. Athens,

KiA.T. CI^BANIXG.
OLD IIATS MADE NEW — Satisfaction

guaranteed- Mall orders { given prompt
attention.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

WANTED —
to Athen

$3 each.

FIGS
FINE Duroc-Jersey pigs, $5 each. John

easier, McShan, Ala..

BERKSH1KE HOGS
BERKSH1RE3. of quality, breeding and

general excellence. Big bred sows, bred
gllta. open gilts, biff boars, young boars
and pigs of all ages, perfect types, register-
ed and *-lth extended pedigrees, we reg-

SEEDS AND
RECLEANED orange cane MCd 95c per

MATTRESS RBNOVATINO.
MATTRESS lenovatlng. feathers bought.

Shirley Mattreaa Co.. SOT Marietta street.
Main *93. Atlanta 1727.

_ ^^^
PUT- on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
127*29 Edgewood avenue Ivy X07I.

PAINTING AND DKCOKATTNO.
HOUsE~~PAlN?fSrO~AND

buahel: Yellow Alammoth Soja. Beans, i
tl.iO per bushel. We alao have the following
variety seed Irish potatoes for late plant-
Ing Lookout Mountain. I1.7C per bushel;
Irish Cobbler, $1.50 per bii&hel; Green Moun-v
tain. »1.SO per busnel; Peach Blow, *1.M
per bushel; McCormick, J1.50 per bushel.
Tbeee are extra fine stock and selected
especial!* for seed purposes. Klrby Seed
Company. Gaf f ney, 3 C.
"ATTRACVlV]IS~~PnJCEB on Cow Peas and

flora-nun, aeed. B. 8. Ho.den, Ellijay, Qa.

~ _ -
barn In town, ground floor, best of care.

Morgan eV Bullard Bros.. 234 Decatar at.
Main 67*.

HORSE AND WAGON
COMPLETE with harness for tight de-

livery, good turnout, cheap; must be sold.
51 Decatur st. Main Ji_*84*_A»anta^jjg28B,_^
WANTED—Work lor males. n'aullng or

grading:. Oat* City Coal Co. Main ••••J.

LIVE STOCK
WANTED '

WANTED—T« buy »••£ ca»rl« and mllk
oows *r exchang* milk cows for beef cat*

tie. I. N. Askew. fTI Marietta &C Atlanta
pbooe 1«71. Bell. Main SH.

FOB 8AiE
FOR SALE—Two COWH. fresh In milk, rea-

sonable It Racine nt. Atlanta phone
•104-A. Ball. West 1U9C-J.

AUCTION SALEjl ^^
THB 8OtI*Hl6RN <iUCTibS™AriS'*

VAOB COUPANT1, at *0 Boutb Pr
turnltura, houa«l •
B.1I Main Xioa.

. ?outb Prror, wlU
feur «r a«U rovr furnltura, houa«hold food*

. - . ...

CENTRAL GABAGE
imsA
FORD REPAIRS^,» ̂ ^ss>yss??ttn ...̂

BERG safety steering device for
Ford cars.' No. 38 Auburn Avg

MQTOSCYCUM — 8ICYCJ.KS

EDUCATIONAL.

jrat.t
aftlaaacb. para

4ajr or nlcht;
HI

. Fifty acholarahlpa,
tnontalr. Complet* courBO.
tlm* unlimited. Temporary
Courtland. Atlanta. Ga.

„„ _.„ mal* teacher will coach
blvh «oho*l puplla, or other*. Rates rea-

•onablfr Interview. Addr«M H-4&4, Con-

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

Mf A1HINO.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS "
CAUL M. 28T; no money required unt i l n,"

stops leaking. ^
TT7 VOTTR Roof leaks, can the Roof
If ll^UJi- poetor, Barnett. Irr 7«3«.

*'*111* *« WnA-L Ro»f-
. a •p-cialty; 1J months'

: raasonabl* ratea. Call Ivy »(n.

KOUNTBEE'S "
Phonea; Bell. Main I6Tt; Atlanta i«|4.

Main 4840. Atl. 147«. Meadowa A Roger*.

AND ROYJBE CLKANINQ.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COMPLETE drug store in At-

lanta, including soda fount
and fixtures, must be sold imme-
diately. Bargain hunters apply
to 910 Hurt Bldg., Atlanta.
PART* with *^flOO to Invent In SfrmlnK-

hfttn realty. Investment abnolute.y saf*.

Bank- bldg., Birmingham. Ala.
(VLE—J>ru* store, in city of lO.flOO,

lor »7,000, part cash the rest OB tin"-
Dandy proposition. - - - - - —
F-401. oar* ConBtttutjon.

. .
Addrean "Crug*j" So*

MR. BU8INE88MAN,, the I-C »y«tem equip*
you to collect bad debt* anrwhere. Write

Continental Coll*ouom Company. KJaer Bid a-,
Atlanta. Ga.
COTTON 8KED OIZi MILL IX OfiOROIA

FOR IiBABB (TWO-PRESS). P. O. Boi
1443.
WANTEJ>-"To a*ll county right!; qUIek

Bale, big profit, 1JDO to ICOO per month.
Call or write. 48 Hprlng.

BIDAllIxa BW^HC hancer; cuaraat.ed
Sii.Aom. Sp.clalty Co. Atlanta T.cn

MRS 1>B. E W. SMITH. 23It W VeacHtr»e.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS ,
- p ! 5 S 5 taken tor' 4*bt;

never utted and have no iu» for It. Will
•ell far below regular price to g<et rid of It,
Genuine bargain. Addresa Q, Z>., J.. car*

MUSIC AND DANCING

BCBOOU
Hunter'St. Phone Main «

LARGE, nicely furnlahed rooms, all convenl-
*nceg. cjoee In. &2 WllHamH Btreet.

UARGE room, connecting bath, private fam-
lly. gentlemen. 261 Currier, cor. Courtland.

SMALL, room for gentlemen. adjoining
rer bath, back of P. O. 34 Cono

FURNISHED front room to two men. $15
per month, together. 14 Mllla__ftreeJU_

HAVE *ome nicely fur. rooma, with meali
tf dealred. 614 Pe itch tree at.

fur. rooms to couple or single
room. 1&2 Counrttand st.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDK.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 fur. connecting rooms,

newly papered, private home; no other
roomers, bath and telephone. 17 Putltam

ATT. of ; connecting rooms for light houa
; aluo fur. single bedrooms, cheap;
yor at. Main 3021-J.

NICE lur. room In private family to I or 2
young men. hot and cold bath. Rates

reaaonable. 198-.A Capitol ave.
TWO ROOMS, furnlahed for light houaekeep-

jng. IS Cooper street.
NICELY fur. room and kitchenette for

light housekeeping. 158 Washington

CNFTJRNJSHKJO—NORTH SIDE,
ENTIRE »"econd floor of four rooms, bath,

electric HcJiti, ejrary * acenvpnl&nce.-
Wock-i of CaSdler ftSLtor, ,^'0.

We guarantee you to dance, teaching evsry LARGE unfur fronr^T*of&, privf
afternooo and evening br Profeavor ud j wBlklng dletancc. * «6 gprtng at.
M™ m A «,,«it J:=;WO-or more flrst or Be'oond-f.ooi

220 E. Pine nt. Ivy C984-J.

private home.

Mr* E. 3. Murat.

Read The Constitution \Vant Ads.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH SIDE.
ADAIR IIOT1S1.
DJN1MG ROOM.

*06 PEACHTREE BT. MRS. E. R. LOWHI.
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR $6.00. ,
ONLY REFINED PATRONAGB

SOLICITED.

34 E. ALEXANDER ST.
HAVE Cur. upstairs rooitiB that are strictly

UKTURMSHICD—dOITTH SIDB.
WO unfurnished rooma for light ho
keeping, walking distance, all modern

enlencea 178 Central avenue
TWO unfurnished front rooms, rent reason-
^^able^ walking dlatance. 169 Centra^ ave,
THREE unfurnished rooma, dealrdble for

Hyht housekeeping. 354 Capitol avenue.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE roomn and board; also room with

OFrjRMHIlEI>—WJE8T END.
IN WEST END, two unfurnished roomn and

kitchenette, \ electric lights, phone, near
. optional'. ~10 car, very reasonable. Phone Weat 590-L.

Ivy 64i6. THREE large, airy rooms; summer rates;
naif block of car. JPhone West 62-J.

FUKNISHKD OK
leept'nc ncrch- summer rates walklnc t ONE furnished or unfurnished room with or

8-J ( wl 'Uout bojrd, one block of Terminal ata--- .

EAST ELLIS ST.
, with pxcellent meals;

__new_ management. Call ^o^ see.

85 LUCKI:E^T\ ,
TABLE boarders solicited; summer rates.

Ivy 3527.
PEACHTREE ST., cool Rummer home,
excellent table, hot and cold water,

shady lawn, reduced ratea. Phone Ivy
<«34. '-
DE8TRAB1>E rooms, every convenience, ex-

cellent table, north side home. Ivy 7720-J
481^Spring Htreet.
ONE or two connecting front rooms, with

or without private bath, private family;
del Ightful summer location; bent board. 7
E_at.t Eljtbth Btr^er^^I vy_jl_25_g-jL. ^
„ I, W Pli:ACHTREEJ^-ExC«l!»nt meala^
-4» with or without rooms. Mra C. H.
ITendry Ivy 3132.
WANT:

,
21 _ Markha

FOR KENT—Two or ^ three unfurnished
rooms, to gentlemen. me*ls next door.

223 North Jactctaon St. Ivy 2S40-J ^
FURNISHED or unfurnished, with or with-

out meata. all modern convenience*; two
delightful upstnlrft rooms. Ivy 3533-J.

: OR 3 rooms and kitchenette, conven-
iences. 115 Forrest ave. Ivy 5749-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

THREE beautiful rooms, completely fur-
nlahed for light housekeeping, electric

lights, water and ga&, *tnk In kitchen. Ideal
LcLcJiJ1^nj_North^"?_ l!?r_^7*lrL_
TV/O large, nicely fur. rooms on first floor

a n d kitchenetti . . .
line* 75 E. Pin-

fro
me alt*

—1 of" 2 to occupy xvell furnished
Private home.

! Ivy 2822-L.
Excellent

781 Ponce de Leon ave.. large front corner,
room, ideal location for summer, garage

accommodations. Phono Ivy 8841.

TWO large, cool, newly furnished rooma
. complete for housekeeping to couple or
^u/jn^^?-^.w-°n^e-nj first-claas_aectIon. Ivy 252j.
NICELY furnished houNekeeplnv rooma, pri-

vate home, all conveniences; als^o furnish-
•d TDgdrqom. 826 Courtland street. <

LdVKLT FRONT ROOM TO REFINED
COUPLE OR TOUNO MEN. SUMMER

RATES. 549 PEACHTHBK ST.

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING; meal Uokets. Mis» Klrtley.

DINNER—HOT—250
MBALB__»».6& per week. 131 Ivy street.
ATTRACTIVE room, with board, for couple

LARGE rooms. suite, with private
bath, apacloun verandas, splendid table.

4^94 Spring street, corner Third. Ivy 1822.
EXCELLENT hoard and rooms, block of

poatotflce. Ivy StOS-J. T» Walton street.^
PBACHTREB ST.. choice second floor
rooma. with excellent meals. 1. 6183-J.

RENT—1 or S connecting rooms, com-
tely furnished for houi '

grencea required. 250 Spring
BEAUTIFULLY furnlwbed room , for light

housekeeping. kUcberiette, with running
water. 534 P«achtre».
TWO nlaety furnlahed rooms and kitchen-

ette. close In. K2 Williams stret.
FURNISHED room and kitchenette, with

private entrance. 1S3 Courtland nt.
SUITE 8 completely furnlahed housekeep-

ing rooms, close in. j?wner. j^aln 4041-J.
2 NICELY fur. rooms, or one front room, tt

per month. 8 Haydea street.
TWO ROOMS AND KTTCHENJBTTE. COM-

PLETELY FURNISHED. 79 E. HARRIS
FURNISHED room, with private bath" and

kitchenette. Phong Ivy 2S6»-J.
TWO large, nicely furnished rooms for

housekeeping;, all convenience*. Ivy BS64-J.
TWO. nice cool roomer, furnished complete

for housekoaplDg. Ivy I40»-J.COOL ROOM, hot water, private family;
meala optional; reaaonable. jtvy SSCfl-L.

66 FORREJ3T AVB.. 2~~fur. fronrVooms with \ TO ADULTS, two^oomS
dreaaing" room; meals optional. ~*— " -

SIDB.
m with

LOVELY rooms, bath between. Meals. Room-
mate for young lady. Ivy 8786.

GOOD tatle board
Peachtree Place.

. M. 603E-J.
ROOMS, ALL CON-

A FEW nelect* board era wanted; private
home; all conveniences. Ivy

* STATION. PRICE, »7. 31

20
Ponce de L«on. beautiful front room,
rynnhagi_iwatar._wlth^ board. Ivy 718-J.

WesiNICELV ""TurT'roomM, with b*afd^,
av». ; rate^ reaBonabKi. Ivy 6774- L.

_ T . PEACHTREE — Lovely furnished rooma
jI4wlth aacellent me.ilB.

~ Ponce do Leon, targe - room and bath,
"" board. Phoqe Ivy 6464-J, .

THREK furnlahed rooms and kitchenette,
baVi and telephone. Main 4<t8*-X.

INMAN PARK.
NICK unfurnlahed hounekeeping rooma, all
- convenience*!, north Hide; owner'n horn*.
No children 34 KaralMon avenue, Inman Pk

FOR RENT—Apartments

homelike; two younr men. Ivy 6261.

•OETH fllDR. ;
ARGE cool rooms, with or without board;
good location; modern convenle:
alking distance. — "*

board optional, oppofilta «tat« capital;
lalty Co. Atlanta T.cn al.V^arage for renC ' Main mKL.—'"':
w».t.a aa ........ , sirE-aAi.-HATBa-urre-Vi,>«5S:-c5o-i— SST,

conventencea. In an ideal home, by owners.
Call jvy^g52-J. ___^___
IMMEDIATE posnvssion, three-room apart-

...„««,„ v«...v,,,e,icm: _ m*nt in the Livingston, furnished Jn d>tall
1S& West Hunter street! for **ou«j«|(«eplng; »H con vent* nces. - Refer.-

44 E. HARRIS 6T.—Furnished liptB.;" mod~
ern and we)] kept. Apply to Mrs. Augua-

ta Ficnrd. on premlfiem, * ,

S TO 6-room a team heated apta,; areatly re-
- duced rates. Apply Mr. Kelley. Ivy ty»v.
FIRST floor apt.,' & email rooms; all mod-

ern conveniences Apply •> Windsor st.

FCTtNISHED OR CNFtJRNIBRED.
DELIGHTFUL apartment In the Marlbor-

oug-h t6 rent, famished or unfurnished, for
July «nd JunuBt or lonfter^ Phone Ivy 3t33.

FOR RENT—House*
. .

WANTED — Until Sept. 1 couple to take fur.
bungalow, «g W. 13th »t. . rent free fn

exchange for owner'B room and board Call
U. S. Navy Recruiting office, EH PoiiEofflce
building.
TO COUPLEH

_

OUPLEH or businens women,
completely furnlahed home of two

f>\vn*r~
apa.rt-

ments. delightful for summer. Ivy _228fc-L._
FOR RENT— Five-room furnlahed house,

now till September 1, every convenience.
Addres» H-446, care Conatltution.

1 WILL rent for the summer a nice cool fur-
nlxhed home, large nleeplnjir porch rca-

sonable. Ivy S °!L_1S*_ Myrtle Ht.
DEL1GHT>6L shady h '

S^ bathfl, dheap
trees," Constitution.

___
, 'Bleeping porch

bathfl, dheap rent. ''Between Peach-
"

KOR RENT—Completely furniahed 8-room
house -for two or three months. Apply 2S

y***LJ^i*^lw™.__J>*^e_J^^W±_*
DRVID HILLS, 6-room bungalow summer

months. 831 Ea«t North avenue. Ivy

UNFTRM8HED.
HOUSES, stores, office* and buslnesa space

for rent. A phone message will brl&c our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intellirent
representative to help you find what you
want. Oeorg* p. Moor*, 10 Auburn avenue,
second floor. Phone*.: Ivy >]*• and 2JJ7,
Atlanta phone 6401.

FOR quick results Slat your vacant hi
with Bcasl«y tt Hard wick. *0& Empire

building
J HAVE for rent nice bUngalows In ^aTF

parts of city. Call J. Gregory Murphy.
Main 302ti. 308 Felers bldg.

Dccatur Homes for Rent
PHONE jOecatnr 148. Jones A Ramspeck.
OUR weekly rent ll«t (.Tea lull description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let us
mall K to yon. Forrest * George Adalr._
FOR RENT — a-room cottage, on Howard

street. Klrkwood. Phone^Decatur 237
6-ROOM cottage near Grant pa r k~fo r »a 1 e~

O\» ner. 3V6_Peach tree.J O. S _Cimp.
FOR RENT — Nice 4-room hou^ wlth~ha",i!

gas^nd bath,. _ >11.60. Cal|jJVI ain 47^*3.
ATTRACTIVE 5-room cottage, Gordon iatT

West End. Phone West S49-J.
.TOR results Hut your property with Sharp.

BoylMton Jc Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

NEW S-room. 2 -story residence, beautiful
Druid Hillu section; near car line, church-

es, schools and Store*. Will rem v«ry r*a-
ablj furnished or unfurnished. Ivy 8341

FP.R_^E_NT~~TyPewrrte_r*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and up Initial pay-

ment .Applied !n event of purchase Fac-
tor} rebuilt typewriters—fully guaranteed—
*20 t'j *bO WrKe for SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO 70. ,

American Writing Mafthtnja Company,
48 N Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT—Stores

FOR" RENT—OJTlCM

FOR RENT—Offloe. in CpnatlWIom MM*

DESIRABLE offices. stna-l« end en e«lta>
Home of these are equipped with, oeni-

preseed air and dental waste; hot and cold
water In atl of flees; all Bight eteratcr ser-
vice; location b«nt in the city and aerrlca
unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Fortyth building. Asa O. Candler.
Jr.. Ag-ru Phone Ivy £174. £23 Gaudier
Bldg *>»_*• Mr WIHilnjion.
NICE, light nffic**, de*ik, typewriter, tele-

phone, |8. 60S Temple Court. Main BUL

RENT — Miscellanea!!*
_ _
erty. He* D. M. Gr

WANTED—IR«al_Estat«
HARD^VOOD TIMBER—Small

or mr-dium-slzo tract <,t harduood Um-
ber, located near railroad and low freight
rate to Atlanta. Box F-412. care- Consti-
tution.
L.1MT your real rcLitl* w!tn u*. We n»v* the

cu«tomen>. Geo. 1'. Moore. 1* Auburn ave,.
reconJ floor, f-alewmpn f. W Harrell. Louis
If. Johnson T. M Wor<t Coin* ro M« as.

-.--̂

MUST
NOKTH .

iflce elegant 2-story. 8-room
, rth aJde, furnace, large lot, cost

$n 700 \ V i I l J.PH for t~, 500 ^n' good terms
If Ui.Ji*n at once. Adorer "Needy Owner."
Box H-44-t. _C_on&titutlop ___ __
"A NUMBER of cho'lcp homes In Analey

Park. Druid Hills and Pence d* Leon
wtct.on. J R. Xuitiug- & Co., empire Life
bunding Phone Ivy_5 _ __

|2,600 — The bent and highest elevated lot
on Virginia avenue, 50x183, block from.

Highland avenue, wil l build home If desired.
Manaageh M^AJn JOO. _ ' __ __J- _
SI.OOU — NICEk B-room uoune,

caab, aasume loan. "B~ "
fitltutfon. _ "
FOR Ansl«y Park lots see jSdwl

E.OC Forsyte building.

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR SALE—Attractive 6-room house, every

convenience In th« bet-t wcction ot Grant
Far it at a. sacrfficu. Phone Slain 3119-L.

WEST K>"I>.
VERY desirable buiiK«ilow, West End. paved

street, on cair line, A rooms, sleeping
porch, l.ir£ti b^icmerit, furnace heat, gran-
JIP from, oak floors, tile bathroom beautl-
r u l r iv tu r r s ,jnd nia-rUel*- « \ e ry ih ing r strict-
I \ up* to-date. Must still Attractive price.
eahy t i rmh ^V"ill take vncant lot part pay-
ment. .Iddrewa Ow-nor, Box Il-.Ca, Conali-

FOR SALE—3 NEW SrROOM HOUSES,
LOTS €0x180. MODERX CON'VEN-

IBN'fES. WEST EXU JUST FINISHlSD.
TERMS TO SUIT. BELL PHONE WEdT
9"i6-J OR 839. "JORDOX ST. MRS. J, H.
CAW-LEY. v

INMA3V PARK.
TWO big bargain* tn lnnij,n Park. Jon»»a

Realty Co. 47 E Hunter st. Main 1175.

MISCEM. V>EOC*-
WILL sell for p^rr cafh, balance easy terras,

6 pfir cent intereft .
One 12-room house, tw6 bath rooms;
One 32-room apartment houae.
One G-roo,m huu-se,

One \(ica.nt lot on corner
all street improven.ents down, would take
a small farm in part paynr-nt, J. A. Fischer,
Oilier. 151'I Hcaley bunding^
UXIMP ROVED property, two pl^c^si suit^

abi-a for manufacturing plant or negr^
Ijouaos. 120x132 and 50x120. Owner. 239
Kdgeuood ave,
IF IT 1» real

ell. It will pay you n
jEaat Hunter street.

7 i i IE. IDBI estate you \varit to buy or
sell. It will pay you to »*• mt«. A. Craves.

fi ii.ii.ai jiun^er street.
WE MAKE a~sipeclalty~oT Ocbrgla~landaL

Tnos. W. Jackson-Burwell Co.. 101S-1*
Fourth National Bank building.

WARM I-A.VTW,
IDHAL PLAXTATIOX—823 acre«, about

500 in high stite of cul t ivat ion. -10 acre.s
In Bermuda pAitpre, balance in \\oorls, li^i

li runn ing w-iler 13 Tenant house .
finliii residence \\ r.h citv c o n \ o n i e n c < i>
ludinp wat.'r and '.Inhis. in Tieauiifill
*\e, hlgU school, church a.nd fetore daily
Jl*". phone, on paved road leading to

county -He and tint* mineral pprines. An
idea] countrv home and ppcola!l> adapted

stock raising J-5 per acre terms "\\ I I I
isider home trade. Chas D Hurt. SOI
art . .National Bank _bldp._ Phone M^ 3SO.

GEORGIA FARMS acreage tract, near At-
lanta If inlerp«t(id w i l l mail bu l le t in

Brotherton A r-alla-han. East. Poini, Ua. Bell
phone' Kiwt Point 41». ^

_L_

FOR "RENT—Apartment*- FOR RENT—Apartments

Apartments For Rent
VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth .streets. Six-room apartment at

J f i O 00, and another, with, five frortms, at J50 00.
MNEH—On Juniper street, Vnear Pifih street An excellent apartment of s;x

rooms, at ?60.00. \
J-.INDEX COURT—Corner Linden and Courtland streets. Larjre six-room apart-

ment, Including: three bedrooms. Price, JhO 00. v
EUCLID APAKTATEXTS—Located at the corner of Elizabeth street an,1 Knrl .d

avenue. Inman Park Apartments of three and four roo*ns, with sci eened
sleep Ins porches. Prices, $32.50 and f 37.50.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
RENT—Storm FOR RENT—Store*

FOR RENT
MITCHELL STREET

NEAR TERMINAL STATION, modern store. itl.SOO square feet, suitable for
retail business. Unusual bar-pain it J2GQ njoiithly Five-year lease

ME. MERCHANT, 100*7 PROFIT
BROAI> STREET. NEAR MITCHELL, A HANDSOME BUIL,T>INa of two \floors

witlj clera-tor, suitable for\ any higrfri-cla^s retail buiinosss \Ve have a p-rire
on It for f i \ e > ears that will pay you 100 per cent pro-fit. Broad street is
growing every day. and we predict that rents will double within, two years.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBlTTtN AVKNVK * |

Large Mantifacturing Plaut^ Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINGS* mill convtructlon. »prlnk^ed risk, with two Independent englna* >
and boll em, 2E0 horaepower each. Can b« luted a whole or divided, with Hr» wall

between. Haa 10 acres ground *pac« and aheda for storage, with ample trackage fa-
;illtle», or If dealred will erect bul.diuga t* suit either storage or manufacturing *•

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
VPhon. Main es. Atlanta. Oa.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

A North Side Home Sacrifice
$5,750.00—NEAR PEACHTREE STREET—Piedmont Park ahd

Tenth Street School, we have a. new six-room bungalow, ivith
all modern conveniences. The owner says, ''Get an offer."1 Terms
can be arranged. ^ \

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FL,OOR EMPIRE BUILDING. v

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

o AUBURN AVENUE.

$2.500—$250 CASH
NO. 600 MARIETTA STREET—Two-story and' basement brick

building, 30 leet front, running liack to railroad side track. A,
enuine bargain—$2,500; $250 cash, balance "easy. •

EDWIN L. HAKLING
BOTH HIT.

PLAINaSdfancy dresvmal
ork; guaranteed. 63 Mil I

CHAMBEBLIN HOUSE, handaoDte room*, on north tilde; rent cheap; janitor nervier-
excellent board, lif WhJUbaU 0t. Main pteam heat:, Jiot and cold iv*t«r furnished.

>aa>. Apply aft! xrwt Ca. of Ow*!* buJKUn*.

have a magnificent J-room, 2-atorv re«La.-i)ce that v\c will sclt for $tl.»0»; |1,SO*
canb. balance on your own term* Thin h ouo* 1̂  - t r l c t l i niodern. \ haa two batha,
w)r*4>plna- norrhe*. furnfre neat, two-room nfrrviwit'w b iu^<* nnd Hide drive. ^Th» owner
IH lenvln* .the city. Thl» H the t-U.*ape»t atuf best home proposition on IhU maKnlti-

__c^nt sure*!-. Let u» show It ,o you-- _ __ _^ __
"~ko~RTH SIDE HOME TO BXCHANGK—^On th* choicest part of Porice""de"Tiion av»-^

nue we have a maa-n.dcfnt ft-room. S-itory brick resilience, 2 baihc. al««p]nr
porcnea. vttpor heat, that we wi l l e*H for |ljS,SOO or we w i l l c^chanite thl* home for
•mall ranting property or vacant Iota, If you have anything that you would Ilk* t«
•xahanff* for lhl» p*latlal home let u» *h**r from you at one*. V*ry M^doM TM

^SPAPEJRI
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SPORTS CONTINUED
FVLLAM TO CRiTiCS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

^ D«*)£s»m 1.
Chicago. June 2Q.—Pierce's air-tight

pitching and three home runs by Chi-
cago batters gave the Cuba the Brook-
lyn game today. 6 to 1. a clean sweep
or the series. After making a poor
•tart, AJtchison did fairly «.weii. but
Schulte a*id Salen, hit homers in the
first inning and Phelan drove o,ut an-
other in the fourth. A fumble by Attch-
iscn helped on* run around in the sec-
ond. ' t

Score by Innings' v R. H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 001—I 5 1
Chicago 320 100 OOx—« S 0

Batteries—Aitchison and Miller;
Fierce and. Bresnahan.

Re*!.. 3, PaklUtec 1.
Cincinnati, June 20.—Only twenty-

four men faced Dale in the firat eight
Innings today, but he weakened In the
ninth and was forced to give way to
Benton. who stopped Philadelphia's bat-
ting streak Just in time, and Cincin-
nati won. 2 to 1- Demaree was hit op-
portunelv.

Score by innings- R. H K
Philadelphia - 000 000 001 — 1 5 0
Cincinnati . . , 000 OH Ot>x—L* « 0

Batteries—Demareo ami KiUlfe r ,
I>ale, Benton and \Vingo

Car*** "*, Br«vea 3,
St. Louis, June 20 —St. Louts made

it four straight and moved into second
place dn the league rare today by de-
feating the world's champions. S to "_.
Crutcher started for Boston, but was
relieved in the fifth attei yielding
seven hits, ineludms three 'triples and
« double. \\ hi^h. combined with Bos-
ton'is two errors and a hit batsman,
had netted St Loins six runs Aftei
the fifth inmn« T\ler held St. Louis
hitless.

Score by Innings R. K J5.
Boston . . tMI 000 000—2 T 2
St- Louis. . . 220 l"0 OOx—S 8 2

Batteries—Crutcher. Tvler and Gow-
d> ; Meadows and Snv^er.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Braw«M 1. TJjferM 0.
Detroit. June il>. — \Veilman out-

pitched I>auss today and St. Louis won,
J to 0. G" Walker's single, followed by
K. \Valker*s double, scored th^ tally.
Dauss str«cl|t out eight. Both pitchers
received splendid support, i

Score by innings: R. H. K.
St. Louts. . .\ . .000 100 000 — 1 7 0
Detroit. . . ."- . 000 000 000 — 0 4 1

Batteries — TVeitman ami Agnew ,
Daubs and Stallage. SIcKee.

AVWtr- Sox Win Two.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 20. — Chicago

won two games from Cleveland today.
i to 1 and S to 03, Cleveland made al-
most as many hits as Chicago in the
first game, hut failed to bunch them
Morton pitched good ball in the second.
but poor work by the ostt fielders al-
lowed Chicago to score two runs. The
next ru*n, was the result of u triple
steal.

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R. H. E.

Cleveland . 000 000 100—1 11 2
Chicago . . 01.J 101 00^ — 7 14 1

Batteries — Coumbe, Jones, Walker
and O'Neill. Benz and Schalk.

SECOND GAME.
Score by inning." R. H. E.'Cleveland'. - . i. .000 000 000—0

Chicago-- - - - - 101 001 000—3
Batteries—Morton. Harstad,

Egan. Scott and Schalk.1

, — *

. .
,5 0

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Plttmburfc and >«-w»rlt Split Er*n.
Newark . X J.. June 20—Pittsburs

and Xewaik exchanged shutouts today.
VIRST GAME.

Score by innings. R. H 3
Pittsburgh . . 002 000 000—2 7 0
Ntm-ark . . . -000 dOO 000—0 1 1

Batteries*—Ro&cre and Berry. Moseley
and Rariden,

SECONI> GAME.
Scor*1 bv inninSP R- H. E.

Pittshurg. . . 000 000 000—0 6 0
Newark . 000 000 030—'i v. 8 J

Batteries—Bargeir and O'Connor:
Katserling and Rariden.

QUERIES ANSWERED

< L"nd*r this
enileavor to a
to all branche

head the sporting editor w i
swer all questions pertainin

s of sports.)

If a batter has two strikes already, and
then bunts (n fair territory, i^ the bail con-
«ider*il fair, and will it 'have to be played
to first In ord»r to retire the batter, or Is
this called the third strike' \Ve have
heard it argued that If a batter with

i himBtrlttea on
tei

\he it

attempts to bunt, thl
3 the third strike, wh

fouls it. or strikes It Into

COBB AND BRESNAHAN
LEAD BASE STEALERS

TV Cobb and Rog-er Bresnahan are
the lea din je base steal*>rs of the'majors.
Here are the ten leading base stealeis
in the two majors.

^ National X,ea*ue.
Players — Clubs —

Brevnahan, Chi .....
Saler, Chi .........
Johnston, Pgh ........
Itobcrtson, X. T .......
Carey. Pgh ........
J. Miller. St L, .......
Schulte Chi ........
Hersogr, Cln .......
Dolan. St. 1* ..... . .
Hinchman, Pgh. . . .

American
Player* — Clubs —

Cobb Det

SB. AVE.
13 .3«
14 .29
15 .27
12 .27
12 .25

Y
Cook, ,N. 1"
«iBh, X. Y
Sntmen, St I* .
E Collins, Chi
Chapman, Cle .
C. \\ililamM, St.
lioeller. Wan .
K. Foster, Was

4»

SB. AVE.
38 .88
25 .52
21 .44
12 .41
2<> .3*
15 .29

.29

.27
10
10

TIGERS AND PIRATES
' THE BEST FIELDERS

The Tigers and the Pirates are tho
leading nelding teams of the majors,
liere ^are the team fielding averages
throuarh the games played Wednesday,
June 10:

American *>••
Clu

ZtelroU . .
K*w Vork.
"\\anhinjrton.
Boston .
Chlcaco. . .

-
Clnclnnatl .
Bt, Louis .
Chicago. .

*w York

FhlltPhiladelphia
Bfooklyln. .

41
4ft
49
4S,

PO.
1225
1363
1447
1302
usa
1303
12-7S
136B

E.

.71
79
SO

Ave.
.96S
968

.963

.961

.ail

.»S7

.»4>

.947

Flowery Branch Win*.
Flowery I; ranch, Ga., June 2*.— -{Spe-

dal. ) — Flowery Branch defeated
Gainesville in a fast game of ball yes-
terday afternoon by a score of 2 to 1.
Batteries; For F16wery Branch. Fuck-
•tte and Galnes; for Gainesville, Free-
n^an and Moore.

JACKSON AND GOOD
LEAD THE SLUGGERS

MAKE
To apend

YOUR PLANS NOW
in theyour-summer outing _ . _

cool jfortfe Woods and L.ak« Region of
Wisconsin, 9ilnn*sota and Northern
Mlcb.van, the finest flihlnir waters in
th* world, om ths sportsmmn's paradise.

Only one comfortable nlgnfm ttd«
from . Chicago via tho Ch.caVO ~~ 'Worth western Railway.

t*t as plan an ~attracttvo Tacatlon
trip for you and s«nd yoa froo ill us*
tratod bookWts, with rates, detailed
maps. Ash mn& Oame LAW*, and furnish1 information rer&rdlpg railway fares,train schedules, sleeping-car r«**rv«.
tiona, etc. Call upon or address P. C.
PUSH, T. A., C. A N. W. XT., IS Feacb-
i**»8t» Atlanta. Oft.

TY COBB AND LOBERT
LEAD RUN-GETTERS

Ty Cot* and Hans I/obert are the
run-Betters of the majors. Hereiu - .

are the ten leading run-gettera through
the ifames played Wednesday. June is:

Amerfe*»n
Player*—Cluba—

Cobb. L>*"t
& Colltn* Chi
Mal**l. N. Y. '
Roth, Chi. . . . . . . . .
Kournfer. Chi. . . * * • • •
Vltt. r*-t. \
Cook. N. Y ,. .
Chapman, de. . . . . . . .
Crawford. Del

ftch, r>el
National Lcaiue.

tjobert. K Y \. . .
Safer. Chi
X>oyle. N. Y
fJtapatrlck. Be* . ( . . . . .
HuKtrtne. St. I* . . \, . . . .
Fisher, Chi. . ' . , . . . .
Leach. Ctn „ . . .
Cravath. Phi .
Hlnchman, t*gh. . . . .^ . .
J. ililler. St. L.

G. R. AVB
Bft 61 1.0*
B2 44 .86
48 37 .77
44 32 .TS
4« 35 -«9
Ct IS 68
4R 28 .58
4H 2H .68
85 30 .54
&4 ' 21 .6*

G. R. AVE.

.
-S6
.55
.54

WHITE SOX AND GIANTS
LEAD WITH THE STICK

The White Sox and the Giants are
the loading batting; teams of th« ma-
jors lleie are the team batting aver-
ages through the games played Wed-
nesday. June 16 »

American
tl. AB.

. 62 1K66
1794

O1U
.

Detroit .
Cleveland
Athletics
Boston . .

iv York
LouN.

w York .
. . Loui» .
Cincinnati .
Boaton . . .
Chicago . .
Brooklyn. .
Philadelphia

172
187

157«
167S
1503
1559

\4>3 160
il League.

AB. R.
1571 213
1762 235

215

H.
434
462
39S
402
359

13S4
1S95
1S95

20B
161

H.
415
45S
423
402
403
415
3*7
362

AVK
.261
.267
.253
.240
.239
.2 3S

- .232
.220

AVE.
.2«4
.280
,25«
.254
.253
.245
.240
.231

TWO CHICAGO TEAMS
HARDEST HITTERS

The two Ch'icago teams are the ha'rd-
est hitting teams in the majors. Here
are the slugging records of the teams
through the sanies pla> ed Wednesday,
June 16.

Clubs— ^ " 2B. 3B. HR. TB ExB. Av.
Chicago. . . . H > Si 19 60» 216 -3S2
Boston . ... 90 22 6 554 1B21 .350
New York . . f>3 Is* S 540 125 .344
St L.ftuls . . . 64 30 • 600 141 .341
Philadelphia. . 57 12 22 514 147 .337
Cincinnati. . . 55 27 3 541 115 3^8
PiUsburs , . 55 31 7 491 138 .122
Brooklyn . . . 57 _'5 3 531 116 .313

Chicago. .
Detroit . .

v eland.
Boston . ,

iv York,
Athletics .

Louis .

2B. 3B. HR. TB
. . S > Si 19 60»
. . 90 22 <* 554
. . f>3 is* S 540
. . 64 30 • 600

. 57 12 22 514

. 55 27 3 541

. 55 31 7 491
, . 57 _'5 3 531
American J>aicue.

_'B 3B HR. TB
. t>4 38 6 S92

. . d7 42 5 628
. 70 33 3 543

. . 55 27 7 489

. . 54 19 Ifi 507
. 69 18 7 62*

. . 54 26 6 512

. . 32 25 7 425

ExB.
158
166
145
130
136
12£
124

Expansion Continues in
The Industrial Operations

REAR AOMIRAIj FULLAM.
Seomingty convinced that an effort to

place his administrations in the naval
academy In a bad light and to reflect
upon officers and instructors under his
command was under way. Rear Ad-
miral Fullam, superintendent of the In-
stitution, suggested to the court of In- ,
qulry that ia investigating the report I
that the exams wore tipped off that he
should enter the proceedings as a de-
fendant and have the right to examine
the witnesses. This suggestion waa
not we)! received by the court of in-

BULLISH FEELING

Trading Small in Volume

Last Week, and Changes

\ in Prices Were Not Im-i
portant.

.New Orleajis, June 20.—Trading -In
cotton was small in volume last week
and price changes were not Important.
The close was at a net advance off 5
points to a net decline of 2 points,
compared with last week. The dead-

~?' lock brought about by the political
'315 I s^"atlon wns still on, and was Inten-
."si>5
.299

Joe lackson and TVilbur Good are
the leading slucgers of the majors.

s '
.

Ilei o are the ten leading sluggers s of
the majors th iough the games played
Wednesday. June 16.

V" American

sined by the new crop situation.
On the whole, sentiment tn regard to

the new crop was inclined to be bull-
Ish, but against bullish feeling and al-
most completely offscttina; i t^were fa-
\orable official crop and, weather ac-
counts and an a-verage report from a
prominent authority, putting the de-
crease at only 30 86 per cent.

Mill-takings for the week were
larger than expected and steadied the

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
REACHES NEW LEVEL

N>w York," June 20.—The new level
for foreign exchange, in spite1 of Inflow
of gold in , unprecedented volume,
shows the difficulties of this country's
debtors In meeting obligations. The
gold replenishment, coupled with mod-
erate demands on the domestic money
market, bri ngs up bank rscrve* of
New York clearing house Institutions
to $200,000,000 In excess of legal re-
quirements, with the -federal redis-
count but slightly encroached on.

Wise employment of this mass of
oreclits is the foremost financial prob-
lem. A plan favored by American
bankers and proposed by French and
•English government authorities looks
to the deposit here of American secur-
ities now held in Europe as collateral
for a loan. '

Superiority of this collateral over
war bonds la emphasized by Great
Britain's proposal for an additional is-
sue of J1,750.000,000 ard by etatlstics
of the huge total aggregate Vof such
bonds in all countries. The depress-
ing Influence on prices of thf1 liquida-
tion of these American securites also
would be avoided.

The repressive effect of the unset-
tled dispute w i th Germany was mani-
fesfto some extent, largely in curtailed
market operations. Railroad divi-
dends came into tiuestion in view of
exhibits of earnings. A fall in Sep-
tember wheat modified western cheer-
fulness. Shading of copper and lead
prices induced reactions in that gioup.

LXJSS of the government's criminal
suit agalnut the National Cash Rogis-
le r company following ahe Cm ted
States Steel decision was made the
occasion of speculative Inferences re-
garding- other suittt and of the final
Interpretation of the Sherman law. *

PRICE AWAMADE
' BY THE STEEL MILLS

Player-
Jackson Cl«.
Fournler. Chi .
Cohb. net
Craw ford Det
Vench. Det .t
Oldrlnsr Ath.
Maisel X Y

Bo*

-iB 3B. HK- TB ExB.

close. Hester put takings
bales, against 176.000 this

,>ea r and 164,000 this week
* ago. Bears, however, considered

Av | visible supply the most important fea- t
43 i ture of the statistical statementA The

\visible of American is now 4,299,965
bfiles, against 2,400,978'a year ago and
2,198,086 two years ago. x

The trade hopes to see during this

New York, June 20.—Because of
heavj orders booked for rolled .steel
products the steel mills consider their
position strong enough to Justify a
fur ther advance of $1 per ton on bars,
plates and shapes. Three of the larg-
est companies now hold at f 1.25 base
for these forms, but a few still need
business and are taking orders at $1.20
for plates and $1.15 "for shapes.. Boiler
tubes have advanced 52 a ton. Shaft-
ing and steel bands also are stronger.

The most encouraging feature dur-
ing the week was a heavy buying of
raihoad equipment for export. Russia
closed for 45(f locomotives; France and
Serbia for 64 and 20 locomotives, re-
spectively France also consummated
contracts for 50,000 tons of rails and
for 3.745 cars. Domestic road« bought
12 loeomoti\es, 4,000 cars and 40.000
tons of rails In all. railroad equip-
ment orders called for 230.000 tons of
rolled steel.

"-ft Marino work was gratifying. The
at -£j,vuv | ATunjBon line ordered one boat from the
week last Mars land Steel company and the Laick-
two ^'ears , enbach interests one large freight bo^t

tne j f rom (he Fore River yard. The Ward
l ine is about to close for one passcn-

.50A
.462 ,
.451 f

gcr am! onf fi eight boat and the
Mandard Oil company for another tank
steamship. The latti-r company, also
bought 10,000 tons plates from an east-
ern mill. The Standard Steel Car corn-

Gran >.

week some development Jn the polJ t i - ipany placed an order for 300 tons for a
cal situation which will break the st,ag- ] new ship.

. .
Ka\andtigh, Del.

Nut I
Players — .'!

Saier Chi . . j
Cravath, fill . 1
" -d / Chi

ker. Phi
Doyle X
Schmidt.
Hmchman,
.T Smith.
Williams.
L.obert. X

P*h
Bo- .
Chf..

i *tf

U7

nation In the future market. Tt is
considered that there are possibilities
in the negotiations with both Germany
and England.

This week will 'end the second,con-
dition period of the season- Warm and j
dry weather would be used as argu-
ments against thp price while rains,
especially heavy rains, would prob-

. » D b ' be a powerful weapon for the
4'H I bulls.
419

-414

Steel
quiet.

building and bridge work are

.514
.430
.461
.483
.461

HOW A ZEPPELIN RISES
TO AVOID AEROPLANE

For First Thousand Feet Ger-
man Monster Can Out-

travel Lighter Craft.

Ixindon—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—Although it has been
officially announced that tbe Zeppelin
which raided Ramsgate and three or
fou r adjacent English south coaat
towns, wae attacked and damaged by
British aeroplanes. It seems fairly cer-
tain that the airship was not destroyed
and managed to reach its shed near
Brussels In safety. The fact that
smoke was seen issuing from it Is ex-
plained by aviation experts here as not
really indicative of damage.

The smoke was probably caused I by
displacement of oil In the engines,
these experts assert. The airship was
presumably suddenly forced upwards
at a steep angle, thus causing the oil
in the crank cases of the engines to

Stinson ts Principal

Speaker to Ministers'

Alliance in Savannah

Savannah, Ga., June 20.—(Special.)—
Rev. Richard D. Stinson. head of the
Atlanta Nor^nal and Industrial insti-
tute for training the colored - youth
along practical lines, preached here to-
day at old- St. Philip's Monumentar
church. Rev. J. O. Iverson, paBtor. and
West Broad Street A. M, B. church, of
which Rev. I>r. R. H. Singleton is direc-
tor, and the choice of his denomination
in the Wuth for bishop of West Af-
rica, and was the principal speaker at
the Interdenominational Ministers* alli-
ance at 3 o'clock.

Among other things, Stinson said:
"The youth of our race must be taken

into hand. Their knowledge of freedom,
privileges and ' rights is a misnomer.
The tftre* flrat essentials in dealing
with our boys and glrle &<re. <1> The
right conception of a home life of char-
acter; (2> how to do some one thing
well that must be done; (3) give them
an English education \along that l ine

hich they are best fitted.

FRENCH BOMBS DROPPED
NEAR QUEEN AND FAMILY

Berlin. .June 20.— (By Wireless to
Sai ville.J—Queen Victoria of Sweden
and the family of Prince Maximilian
of Baden narrowly escaped injury from
bombs in the French air raid on Katls-
i uhe, according to the Overseas News
agency, which says an official state-
ment has been Issued concerning the
attack One bomb struck the i oof -jf
the castle above the bedroom occupied
b\ the prince's Children and anothrr
exploded abo-\ e the chamber of a £w«-
di«h lady-in-waiting. Baroness Hocha-
child, the statement asserts

One occupant of the castle at the
time of the raid was the Dowager
Duchess of Baden, an aunt of Empeior
WilHam.

The German military authorities de-
clare, the News agency asserts, that
heretofore German airships and aero-
planes have bombarded only places of
military Importance, cxc-ept on occa-
sions when it has been stated explicitly
the raido were in retaliation for at-
tacks by thp allies upon open towns.

W. S. Cowherd Dead.
Pasadena, Cal., June 20.—Former

Congressman William S. Cowherd, of
Missouri, died here tonight. He was
55 \ears old.

of the elevator* planes or vertical steer-
Ing rudder*. 00 that the nose goes up
and the momentum of the vast mass

_" through the air produces
luch pressure undernpath it that it
shoots up like

faster

rocket
or

than

and for the
first thousand feet or so will actually!

aeroplaneanyrise murh
et built
A Zeppelin in this -way can rise a

thousand feet in a little over a minute,
declares T>r. C. G. Gray, a well-known
British expert. An aeropJafee IK doing,
verv •well to climb three hundred f*>et
a minute Of course, when the momen-1

turn of the Zeppelin Is exhausted it
cannot continue to climb, and the aero-1

plane will soon get the upper position'
if It continues the cha*e.

Various accounts of actions' with i
Zeppelin* have assumed that an air-!

ship which has been fired upon has
n*»en dnmi»ir«d t>**cauae tt Is seen to be
very Much "down" or "up" by the
tioee, but this, as now shown. Is not
neces^arllv the case, but Is more prob-
ably due to the fact that the airship If
suddenly attacked will rise suddenly
by the use of this''maneuver. In other
rases the clever airship pilot, by the
use of this device for a sudd>n drop
or rise, ts able to fret hfs machine
quickly behind the shelter of a bunk of
cloud or ml at. In which he can fre-
quently conceal himself for an 'Indefi-
nite period.

Arc Exceptions to All jRufo*.
(From The Anaconda, Standard.)

Taking Into account Champ Clark's
snub, Mr. Bryan is perpared to admit
that the possibilities of universal peace
are a long time attaining the dignity
and size of probabilities.

L*t German* 7>*mfrie/
(Prom Th« Chicago N«w».)

Having received a garter from
king, I^orct Kitchener -will no longer b*
compelled •- hold up his sock with one
hand When he direct* the devtlnie* of
the nation with the other. .

Tbfl oatrich alwa-ya Approaches 1 ts
neit by a devious path, the ld«a being *o
«0&c**I tfc* kfettton trom obsflrratToa.

-- »r work for
body at "any time or at any- place. But
the great truth Is, our efficiency Is en-
tirely too,low and is bound to give un-
told trouble."

Dr. Singleton and the congregation
will hold a reception Monday night for
negro leaders on "Progress of the Race."
Ten minutes'* talkl by Richard R.
Wright, Richard D. Stinson, principals
of public Schools; Revs. P. F. Curry,
John H. Este, W. O., P. Sherman, J. C.
Cash and Professor Jr L. Lemon.

Mr*. W. V. McCall, Parry.
Perry, >^5a., June 20.—(Special.)—(Mrs.

Christiana McCall died at her resi-
dence Thursday night and was 'burind
in Evergreen cemetery yesterday. She
ia survived by her husband, W. M. Mc-
Call, and two little boys. Mr. McCall
and family moved to Houston county
from South Carolina afout three years
go.

Movi*» and
(From Th.e New York Tribune.)

Magistrate Leach, of the Second dis-
trict, which includes Brooklyn, Queens
and Staten Island, finds the moving
picture show a great force against In-
temperance. In 1*07. he says, with a I
total population of 1.776,000 In the dis-
trict, there were 16,000 persons ar-
raigned for drunkenness. Last year.J
with a population of 2,267.625, there I
were only i,3>3 arraignments. For this '.
the magistrate* held the moving pic- \
tures primarily responsible, and so, de- >
clares Magistrate Leach, do the saloon
keepers, i

Kryptok Bifocal

The.Ballard Make
Has proven a revolution to glass-
wearers all over this country.
Far and near vision in one isolid
glafis, absolutely invisible while
on Ihe face; no ugly seams or
blisters to cause trouble. Are all
Kryptok Bifocals the same? No,
the material only from which
they are made Is patented.- Un-
less the grinding of the glassy the
fitting of the eyes and the frame
adjusting Is absolutely correct in
every detail you are certain to
have trouble. We have > more
than 20,000 satisfied customers,
who are sending us their friends
for real (optical service. If you
have never been to us ask some-
one who has.

Walter Eallari Optical Co.
85 Peachtrra St. (Clock Sign.)

ATLANTA

fURNITURE
PACKING

The safest way to ship household
eoads Is to have us do the packing
We know how.

John L Woodside SiorageCo. i«.

Hu

CHARLES J. METZ;
Tir/BD PUBLIC ACCOVNTANT

fr»fitlfnt Audit Company of tft* South
Hltg . ATLANTA

ALONZO iKlCHARDSOM & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

"

L

War Orders and Increased

Domestic Buying Increas-

ing Pay Rolls, Says Brad-

street's.

Brad street's reoort says:
A mixed budget of news le In evi-

dence thta week. Weather irregulari-
ties over a wide area have restricted
current distribution of seasonable
poods, while excessive moisture In the
surplus grain producing states has re-
tarded harvesting or crop growth, ami
pending the outcome of ^international
political matters, some Interests pre-
fer to work along conservative lines.
On the other hand, industrial opera-
tions continue to expand.

Retail trade, restricted over a wide
area by cold or wet weather, displays
the effects of a late season, which in-
fluence has in tTjrn reduced reorders,
and in some places clearance sales are
In evidence, profits be In* sacrificed to
push aprlnff goods. But where warm
weather nrevails, summer fabrics are
In Rood demand, Indeed, the under-
currents flu^gest that trade In general
wants to broaden out. though it is rei;-
opntj;»'d that settled, seanonaible weath-
er and tho clearing up of o»r interests
In th« international political situa-
tion i Is easentiai to free movements.
AH ic ic. orders for staple fa*brlcs for
future delivery are expanding1, partic-
ularly In sections wh^re crops make
ihe mainspi iriKs i of wealth, but the
farther awav one goes from the crop-
gi owing regions the more conserva-
tism is f ncountered

As already state*-!, industrial, opera-
tions are proceeding apace., war Borders,
couplpft with a rising volume of do-
mestic buMiiep-s, being the thief fac-
tors Overtime is common in lines ca-
torms: to Kuropean demand, skilled he.p
Js grro-win^r scarcer, the steel trade is
buoyed bv orders for rails, cars and lo-
comotives, belated brying by home con-
sumers colncldinpr w Uli lar-ge orders
f i om France and Russia, while a num-
ber of Industr ial enterpriser have not
as yet worked bark to normal, pav-
lolls gfnprallv ar*> inrreasine. In«-i-
d fn ta l lv . hipher prices are in order for
pljites, bars and shapes* Export trade
In horses and cattlo Is liberal. Crop
tlii. ersiflcatiOn in the south, where
trade Is quiet, has been proved feas-
ible, and tins fa i r has inducedk brighter
views as to tho future . Granting of
credits' In tht* south is restricted with
the effect of helping to improve col-
lections, which, the country over, tend
lo improve , ,

Condition of Treasury.
Washington, June 20 — The condition

of the United States treasury at the
close of business yesterday.

Net balance in general fund, J25,-
,

Total receipts, $2.887.241.
Total payments, 51.S68.223.
The defici t thle fiscal year IB $94,-

324. "o 4. Hg-oinst $29,2.13,030 last year,
exclusive of F'anamil canal and public
debt tran'.swclfons

Vessels in Collision.
Vinej aid Ha^ven. Mass., June 20 —

The Merchants and Miners' line steamer
Persian. Boston for Philadelphia, and
the British schooner Xeva collided in
Pollock Hip sine in a fop today The
schooner's poit quarter was cut awny,
but ahovtp the water line, and she did
not leak. Xo one on either \essel was
injuivrt Tne Persian toweci the .Ve\ a
lici <* and proceeded for Philadelphia.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Bank cle«rln»» In th« UnlWd St«t«> tat
the p..t we«k. »• r.portod to Brad.tre.t-.
Journal. N.w York, u(r.(»t« »3.H8.»67.«00
asmlniit »J,m.«J.OOO
M.150.»».00»

LODGE NOTICE

dlan clearing*

b»for« last and
"Us week l»«t *•»"• Cara-

aMregaie J1SS.S81.000.n
.. axaln>t »H»,t61,000 week before la»t and
»1«0,»7«,000 in tnl« «««k la«t year. Follo^-«o, I^TJ.oi
___g are ma icusii.a *
percent»ceii of change from thia
year.

•e«k, with 1
we«k lane I

•pcclal communlcfttton of j
lol View Lodge. 640, P. *

A. M.. will be held thin (Mon- I
dayj evening at S o'clock in <
tb«fr tempi!', corner Stewart j

. a.v«nu« und Pierce Mtreel. Work
nBntf^X in Muter Mason degree. All'!
^̂  v duly qualified brethren »r* 1

:ordiatly and fraternally invited to attend. '
By order of .

GJEO. P. IMCK8ON, TV l If
CARl* 1X)1*V1N, decretory.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Philadelphia
Boston .; . .
St. Lou la . .
J£a,n*a* City

Baltimore . .
Minneapolis. .
Bet roll . . . .
Cincinnati . -
Cleveland . .
Lou Angeled .
New Orteana .
Omaha.\ . . .
Milwaukee. .
ATLANTA . .

Seattle. . '. '.
Buffalo . . .
St. Paul . . .
Portland, Ore.
Denver . . .
Houston . .' ,
Richmond. . .
Indianapolis .
Providence
Fort Worth , -
Washington, r
MemphtH . . .
St. JoMtph .\ .

Albany . . . .
Sail Lake City
Toledo . . . .
r>e» Molnes . .
Hartford . . .
Dululh . . .
Rochester . . .
tiavunnuh . .
Norfolk . . . .
Spokane . . .
Wichita. . A .

Oakland" * * '
Scranton . . .
Peoria . . .
New Haven .
Sioux City . .
Urand' Rapids .
Byracuae . . .
Jacksonville, f
Birmingham .
AuntJn . . . .

Worcester '. . .
Chattanooga
Oklahoma . .
Dayton . , .
Little Rock . .
Tacoma . . . .
Lincoln . . .
Wheeling. . .
Sacramento
San Dfego . .
Portland. Me.
Reading . . .
Wilmington. De
Knoxillle .

Trenlun
Cedar KapidM .
Aufiuato, Ua. .
Akron . . . .
Wllkea-Barre.
Lancaster, . .
Topek.*. . . .
Hurrlsburg . .
Canton ^ . .
Tulaa , . .

Davenport . .
Waterloo
For! \\.ijne. \.

Mobil* . . ".
Fall River . .
Helena . . .
Fargo
N.-W Bedford .
Erie . . . .
Sioux Falls . ,
Rockford .
Galveston . .

129,084.000
79,187,000
74,710,000 \
*7,C5H.l)OI>

js!m>ooo
23.btt7.000

' 3l!247',000
2I.fcJ8.000
15.91b.000
J9.1&3.QOO
lt>,41_,000
12 077,000

ll'nOo'.OQO
•ji.7fl6.eao
12,368,000
10.086.000

8 £.67,900
7.700.000
7,974 000
6.067.000
7,421,000
6.8HO.OOO
&, 377.000
6.097,000
S. 3^4,000
!>!33oiflOp
t},097.000
3.637,00ft
4.869,000

U 775,000

X-'ll^OOO
3.644.000
3 040,000

* 3.021,000

3.'311.'000

^'94a',000

if! 07 4^0 00
1,751,000

•3.248.000
2,797,000
2-, 2 52,000
^.191.000
2.23S 000
J.641.000
l.Sjft OOtf

1 7SS.OOO

X^-'5*OOU
•1.X3S.OOO

li.otiti ooo
1,71:3.000
1.7-H,000
1 tth.1,000
1 7J7.000
3 . I M . O C I O
i,337.000
1.S30 000
i r. u ooo
I 4 16, ft00
1 3J6.000
'2 SJO.OOO
1 t33 000
1.GI4.000

l!i05!oOO
1.23.7 flOO
1 2fet, 000
1.012.000
1.1 7,-,.000
1,016.000
1..'01.000
3,146,000
1,070,000
1.023.000
1.002.000

••4.372,000

BROWN—The frlenda of Mr. and Mr».
LA E. Brown and family are invited to
attend the funeral of their infant eon,
Clarence, thin (Monday) afternoon at
2:30 from the residence. Interment at
Sylvester. Automobile* will leave Harry
f;. Poo3e*» at 2 p. m, ^ ^

13 0 i KOACH—The friends of Mrs. Georgia
^2 . l f V. Roach and family are invited to at-
.... tend the funeral of Mrs. Georgia V.
6.8 .Roach thi» (Monday) evening..at 7.10

o'clock, from the residence. 330 East<-
12.3 Hunter. Interment at Lebanon. Ga.

4-& Flowers in care of Harry G. Poole.

'* 0

i. 1.7
10.8

NOTICE.
Offlc* of tfae Progressive InsuraAc* Com-

pany. May 7, 1915.
T,hls la to notify the public, that the Pro-

grenttlve Inaurau^e Company, of Georgia, has
withdrawn from bust news In the stat« of
Gcorela. Said Progrct*blve Insurance Com-
pany h«n canceled all pollcle» l^nutid by It
In the tit ate ot Georgia, and ha* satisfied
and paid all lenses and all claims of Its
pollcvholdem In the atate of Georgia, and
on the 24th day of July. 1915, will make
application to Hon William A. Wright,
Comptroller General and Insurance Commla-
sloner of the Slate of vtieorgla, for leave to
withdraw from the State Treasury the bond*
of the town of Sparta, Ga.. five In nvrmber
for $1 000 each, now oh deposit with him.
I'UOGRESSJVE INSURANCE COMPANY,

By J. 15. DABNEY. JR.. President.

".4
4.S

21.7
24.0

3 9
25 6
2G 8 j

,188.86? 0
.364.85tt.O

1.2
2 4

Total. U. S.
Total out«M«

•Week b<>for« last.
"Not luclmled in totals, comparisons In-

complete.

FOR SALE
This modern S-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in

Inman Park, has been placed with tas to be sold for what \it will
bring.

A conven-No. i6o^Cleburne avenue, corner Cleburne Terrace.
t^ distance from car line and city school.

Make us an offer.v We will submit it, regardless of what it is.

GEORGIA—Fulton County. Notice ia
hereb> gi\en that the Central Of Geor-
Ria H;iiH\ ay Conip.iny. a common *-ar-\
i ler. exerci.-ln£ the rig-ht gi\en it by
statute, wi l l at 11'00 A. M, on the 22d
clay ot" June, 1915, sell at us freight
warehouse on Madison Avenue, this
c i t \ , one crate newt.paper folder, one
pi inline press, one balance wheel, one
piece shaft, two sprocket wheels on

T * , i x - i— i i •» r ~T -r 1 hoard and one piece inarhiner>, a'l
i_oan Agents tor the Aew England Mutual I_iie Insurance Company, i weighing: about 4.000 pounds, being

^ ^ I shipped by "

Forrest & George Adair

The financial
value of a

certified audit
Leaving all other than finan-

cial value out of consideration,*
an audit of your business affairs
by a competent Certified Public
Accountant will prove highly
profitable. ,

It may enable you to establish
a higher banking credit, which
may become necessary in times
of stress.

It will protect you against loss
by fraudulent entries. ^

It will create a higher effi-
ciency in x every department of
your Business.

JOEL HUNTER 6 GO.
Certified Public Accountants
v Atlanta v

No. 1.

Drinking Men
DON'T T.TK by saying "I can leave
booze alone." as tiid some of your
former fi !end<= whom boo^e has left
AL.ONE in the insane asylum, peni-
tent lar. or potter's fiold.

SPEND THKKKIJAYS in the privacy
of the home under the car e of one of
our plij.-ioians or at ATLANTA NC \t,
IXSTJTUTK, 22? Woodward Are. plain
27'J3). and DON'T PAY A CENT v until
satisfied that you are cured by

The Heal Throe-Day Treatment

"Five Seconds From Five Points'

The Master Scientist\ \
An Index to the Healing Power of the Christ

and
A. Guide to Health, Plenty and Peace.

i This beautiful little book tn beautiful binding
will be sent postpaid to any address on receipt of
one dollar by Foote & Davies Co., Publishers,
Atlanta,- Georgia.

Also for sal* at our city start
\ {

Corner Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor Street

«S92 «OLJ-ri-l F
Six-room bouse on a lot 50x175. Good bouse with plenty of shade. Price

$2.750. Purchaser can assume loan of $1,300, 6 per cent, and get reasonable
terms on balance. This ia well worth the price and will bear full Investigation.

SECOND FLOOR, FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.
Main 772. Main 2016. Ivy 1600.

IN/IOIMEIY
For first mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity.
rates and quick service. V v

AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Gmdlcr Bldg.

Sterling Paint
* t Tt» ••»¥•«•• LEAHII Ikt QtUUTV '
Tha rhuiml Inuimiiin Against Decay '

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.
22 E. Bay St., JMktonvill*, Fla.

Send tor Color Card and f>rlca»
We Maaataatan a PaM far E«aiy faraan

»l S. IrMd St.. Atlanta, to.
Main 1115

Atlanta 3U

y The Herald. Bradentow
Fla. to .J. H. Schroetei; & Bros, as con-
sisrnees, and by said eo!i.->i&nees refused.

This advertisement TVill appear once
a week for four weeks, and the prop-
ert\ will then be sold for the benefit

vof whom It may concern in order that
this companv ma.y collect its charges.

This the 29th day of May, 1915.
C E N T R A L OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

COMPAXT. *
. By F. L. RtTSSELTi AB«-nt.

Let us board your horse.
Best ventilated barn in
town, ground floor, best of
care. MORGAN & BUL-
LARD BROS., 224 Decatur
Street. Main 676.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
\VhoIe«ale Lumber, ShlnKlea. L«th».
51ntc-«o*ted A»ph«lt $hlna;l».
Acme l»lMter. KryMone White

Lime. H>«Ira<e4 JLime. Standard
Oment.

AMUSEMENTS

Aftanll's ttisi T»e»(«r_ls toy HI C»r
" All Thta Wrrk

l>»41> «t 3:3I>—«;».

\ Chfftfitl Vaudeville
BONITJI and tEW HCMM

Ja.k K. lisnlnrr & Co.
Callfomla Orange F*c1c?r».
Jtenle Hr«th«v Company.
Arhwwrt* Broe.. Krvmulina
aad lhMT» Brothers.

PMMCESS

RAJAH
, Hixl OH»r

FeiturtJ

Sununer School
For T^«f!?s.

0«5ri'"Ia- JUNE 28 to AUGUST 1
Tha UnlTerslty and Btate Normal dormitories open to atudenta. All the
subjects in Georgia schools offered. Teachers' examination at cloa* of
aeneol. J£xpens«a leas than ISO tor the flve weeks. Combine itt>4y and
recreation at Athens. Addrea*. J. 8. aTBWART, *ypt

a-Hfltf TKOU5<IIID5 MIET r«OU$««OS

SAft
CLCtl
COOL

ricTuirts
Artol'sTOc

TOD \TT AND TUESD
•jOHnmumttMt

"Th- Die «oc"
WBDN USD AY

"THf SrOKTMC DUCHESS"

T*dar a«* Tmrseter MeUv Ptftmx**
f»fmlmr Mm,

MAX FIOMAN * I.OII K
!• the Holll<-k<»B

A nve-Aet Pae«e»iar
attvaa.

r •« Hi

In building vour house Oon*t Caramt ,
• the dosets. *hat would your —— !

wltjtout «wt

EWSPAFER VSPAPERI
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